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INTRODUCTION
Background
Earthen aquaculture ponds are highly variable aquatic
ecosystems.This variability is seen not only among ponds at
different geographical locations, but also among adjacent ponds within
a single site.It is seen not only among ponds that receive minimal
attention, but also among research ponds treated identically.Culture
practices that result in high yields in some ponds often prove
unsatisfactory when applied to other ponds.This variability in the
performances and responses of ponds can lead to confusion about
appropriate practices and levels of application for particular ponds.
A well-managed pond can provide a high, economical yield for the
farmer, whereas the application of inappropriate practices to a pond
may result in a relatively low yield and economically inefficient
production, or, in the worst case, it could lead to mass mortalities
and economic disaster for a farmer.
Management practices can be the greatest single category of
factors that affect pond performance, but the effects of other factors
and their interactions cannot be ignored when practices are selected.
Other factors that contribute to pond variability can be grouped into
at least four categories:climatic, source water, soil, and biotic
factors.Some of these factors are almost completely outside the
control of the pond manager, whereas others can be manipulated to
change the performance (increase the productivity) of the system.In
general, management practices are selected (consciously or
unconsciously) in response to factors prevailing at the pond site in
the other four categories.Each selected practice either adapts to a
given, uncontrollable factor or it attempts to regulate a given,2
controllable factor.For example, the aquaculturist cannot change
climate or weather unless an extreme degree of intensification is
undertaken, and in general does not attempt to manipulate water
temperature.Although source water salinity can be adjusted, such
adjustments are seldom undertaken in production operations.Instead,
the manager adapts to climatic factors by stocking warmwater species
in warmer climates and coolwater species in cooler climates.
Similarly, the manager stocks salt-tolerant species in brackish- or
sea-water ponds.These are adaptive management practices.Factors
such as soil acidity, water alkalinity, and the fertility of the
system can be readily manipulated, however, and this is done through
the application of lime and fertilizers.These are regulatory
management practices.Pond biota can be manipulated through practices
such as the eradication of unwanted species, the selection of
desirable species for stocking, the innoculation of ponds with
desirable natural food organisms, and the selection of fertilization
regimes that will encourage the development of desired natural food
communities (manipulation of the biotic category).Whether selected
management actions are adaptive or regulatory, however, they are
determined by climatic, source water, soil, and biotic factors.
Gregor (1982) described "natural-cultural" systems as being
composed of five subsystems--substrate, water, climate, culture, and
biota--as illustrated in part A of Figure I.1.Management and the
four additional categories of factors affecting productivity in an
aquaculture system are analogous to these five subsystems, with
management activities understood to be an aspect of the culture
subsystem.In agricultural systems (including aquacultural systems)
the role of management (intentional cultural influences) is
emphasized, with respect to the other subsystems, in that farmers use
management actions to manipulate some aspects of the other subsystems
to enhance the performance, productivity, and yield of the system as a
whole.The concept of the natural-cultural system might be adapted to
reflect the role of management in "agri-cultural" and "aqua-cultural"
systems as shown in part B of Figure I.1.3
One possible approach to solving the problem of assigning
appropriate management practices to a given pond is to classify the
factors in the categories of climate, source water, and soil in a way
that corresponds to the management practices that are appropriate for
each taxon.The most immediate and practical benefit of this approach
would be that pond managers could identify appropriate practices for
their ponds by identifying the classes to which the ponds belong.
Another practical application would be that farmers or planners could
identify potential problems and estimate the potential productivity of
sites being considered for pond construction.Classification can also
offer benefits to aquacultural development and the development of the
science of aquaculture:a classification system can improve
communication among scientists and practitioners by standardizing the
terminology that they use; it can provide a framework or structure for
the organization of information about pond dynamics and management
(for example, in the form of an aquaculture knowledge base or expert
system); and it can help generate hypotheses about similarities or
differences among items, classes, or categories in the system and
suggest areas that require additional research.The heuristic value
of classification has often been stressed in other fields (Grigg 1965,
Sokal 1974, Bailey et al. 1978), and should not be disregarded in
aquaculture.Stebbing (1930, cited in Grigg 1965) felt that
classification was a prerequisite for all conceptual thought and
scientific endeavor, and Grigg (1965) stated that ". . .the state of
classification is a measure of the maturity of a science."There
appears to be ample justification, then, for the construction of a
functional classification system for aquaculture.
The chapters that follow are the results of an effort to
construct a management-oriented pond classification system.Insofar
as possible, existing classification systems were used or adapted for
this purpose.Early in the classification effort it became apparent
that existing systems of soil classification were not easily adapted
to this purpose.Furthermore, it appeared that although many workers
had maintained that pond soils exerted profound influences on pond
water chemistry, few studies analyzing the nature of these influences4
had actually been conducted.As a result, the implications of
different types of soil for pond dynamics and management have become a
major focus of this thesis.
Objectives of the Thesis
The objectives of this thesis are thus fourfold:
I.To review the soil properties of greatest importance in pond
construction, dynamics, and management,
2.To construct a classification system for earthen ponds that
groups ponds with similar environmental characteristics and
indicates appropriate management practices,
3.To develop a simple class-by-class approach to a specific
aquacultural practice--the application of lime--for classes of
ponds on acid soils,and
4.To begin the process of validating the classification system.
Organization of the Thesis
The Review of Literature provides background on pond
classification and on systems of classification for climate, source
water, and soil.The chapter following the Review of Literature is a
comprehensive review of the physical and chemical soil properties that
are important to pond site selection, pond construction, and pond
management.It includes a summary of the management practices that
are appropriate for each of several soil types.The next chapter
describes the classification of earthen aquaculture ponds according to
climatic, source water, and soil factors that determine appropriate
management practices--in other words, it incorporates the findings of
the literature review and the review of soil properties into an
aquaculture pond classification system.It also includes a discussion
of uses and benefits of the classification system in addition to its
use as a management tool.The final two chapters deal with soil
properties related to a specific and very important management
practice in ponds with acid soils--the application of lime.Drawing
on information provided in the second chapter and on an analysis of
published soils data, pH-percent base saturation relationships in5
soils are analyzed and a direct calculation approach is developed for
estimating the lime requirements of ponds on a wide range of soil
types.A.
B.
6
Figure 1.1.Two views of the components of an aquatic ecosystem.
Arrows show interactions and directions of influence; thicker arrows
indicate greater influence of one component on another.A:A
"natural-cultural" system (after Gregor 1982). B:An "aqua-cultural"
system, showing the increased importance of the role of management in
system performance.7
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Pond Classification
Limnologists have classified lentic inland waters according to
criteria such as trophic condition (oligotrophic/eutrophic), thermal
and circulation patterns (amictic, holomictic, oligomictic,
monomictic, dimictic, polymictic, and meromictic lakes, and cold and
warm variants), geologic origins (glacial, tectonic, landslide,
volcanic, solution, false karst, aeolian, fluviatile, and shoreline
lakes), ionic composition (saline, carbonate, calcium/calcareous,
sulfate, and chloride waters; marl lakes, sulfate lakes, sodium
lakes), and morphology (Cole 1975, Hutchinson 1975).Most such
classifications have dealt with lakes, however, and an important point
to consider is the distinction between lakes and ponds.Most workers
consider lakes to be large and ponds to be small, relative to each
other, although definite size boundaries do not exist.Odum (1959)
stated that no sharp distinction can be made between the two, but that
important ecological differences exist.For example, the limnetic and
profundal zones are relatively large in lakes, with most of the
production occurring in the limnetic zone, whereas it is the littoral
zone of ponds that is relatively large and the site of most
production.Also, thermal and oxygen stratification are more likely
to occur in lakes than in ponds (Odum 1959).These ecological
differences can be seen to be related to differences in size, in terms
of both surface area and depth.Ponds managed for aquaculture tend to
be shallow, because construction costs are lower, because most of the
primary biological production occurs in the euphotic zone, and because
it is desirable for them to be easily harvested and drained.They
also tend to be eutrophic in nature, because the aquaculturist
intentionally creates a rich system in which materials and energy are
channeled into the production of natural foods for one or more primary
species.Therefore, the classification of inland waters according to
many of the criteria used to classify lakes is less relevant to a
discussion about aquaculture pond classification.Furthermore, many
aquaculture ponds are supplied with brackish- or sea-water, putting8
them outside the domain of limnology and requiringa more
comprehensive approach to classification.The inclusion of brackish-
and sea-water systems increases the range of management problems and
dynamic interactions and beyond that encountered in strictly
freshwater systems.
Aquaculture ponds have frequently been classified, both formally
and informally, according to criteria suchas climate, source-water
salinity, hydrology, size, intended use, productivity, management
intensity, and soil type.For example, aquaculturists have often
referred to aquaculture or aquaculture ponds as being "tropical"or
"temperate," "warmwater" or "coolwater," or "freshwater,"
"brackishwater," or "marine."Chang (1986) used temperature,
salinity, and intensity to construct a four-class system including
warmwater low-intensity ponds, warmwater high-intensity ponds,
coolwater ponds, and brackish-water ponds.Many workers use the terms
extensive and intensive to describe different pond culture systems.
Intensive systems are characterized by high rates of water exchange,
high input (fertilizers, feeds, labor, aeration, removal of
metabolites, etc.) levels, high stocking densities, and high
production levels relative to extensive systems (Meade 1989).Boyd
(1979) distinguished between five hydrological types of ponds,
according to how they are constructed and whether their watersources
are runoff, groundwater, stream flow, wells, or some combination of
these sources.Huet (1972), in classifying ponds according to water
supply, listed three types--spring water ponds, ponds supplied with
rain water or by runoff water, and ponds supplied bya water course.
Intended-use pond classes can include nursery (fattening), production
(grow-out), spawning, storage (holding, wintering), and other possible
pond types.Schaeperclaus (1933) classified ponds according to their
natural productivity, in kilograms of saleablecarp per hectare, as
Class I (200-400), Class II (100-200), Class III (50-100),or Class IV
(25-50).Starmach (1963, cited in Opuszynski 1987) suggested four
classes of ponds as follows:Class I, ponds on chernozem and loess-
like loam; Class II, ponds on heavy loam, sandy loam, and argillaceous
sand; Class III, ponds on sand with clay content and low-moorpeat;9
and Class IV, ponds on mobile sand, gravel, and acidic peat.Starmach
subdivided these classes according to hydrochemical properties
(driable, drainable, and undrainable), type of surrounding basin
(arable dry meadows, arable flooded meadows, broadleaf forests/flooded
meadows poor in calcium, and coniferous forests/marshes/acidic
meadows), and water management type (stagnant vs. flow-through).
Authors providing rates of lime application have usually suggested
different rates for different soil texture groups; for example,
Schaepereclaus (1933) gave different rates for ponds on heavy clay
loam, loamy sand, and sand.These categories were shown as "heavy,"
"medium," and "light" soils in the second edition of Schaeperclaus'
book (Schaeperclaus 1961).
Whereas each of these approaches to classification is useful,
none of them classifies ponds in a way that can be correlated with
appropriate management practices.In order to construct such a
classification system, it is necessary to review accepted systems of
classification for the three main categories of environmental
variables that affect pond dynamics--soil, water, and climate--as well
as the pond management practices that have proven to be appropriate
for distinct classes within those categories.Established
classification systems will be reviewed in this section, and
appropriate corresponding management practices will be discussed in
later chapters.
Source Water Classification
The most important aspects of the chemistry of water sources to
be used in aquaculture ponds are salinity, hardness, alkalinity, and
pH.Certain other aspects, such as dissolved oxygen or metabolite
concentrations, although important, are not readily placed into
discrete groups, and are therefore less amenable to classification.
The classification of source waters by salinity (fresh-, brackish-,
and seawater) was reviewed by Hedgpeth (1957) and standardizedas the
"Venice System" in 1958 (Anonymous 1958).This system is composed of
four main salinity classes, hyperhaline (> 40 ppt), euhaline (30-40
ppt), mixohaline (0.5-30 ppt), and limnetic (freshwater, < 0.5 ppt).10
The mixohaline class, which corresponds with what is commonly called
brackish water, is subdivided into four classes:mixoeuhaline (> 30
ppt, but < adjacent euhaline waters), polyhaline (18-30 ppt),
mesohaline (5-18 ppt), and oligohaline (0.5-5 ppt).Further
subdivision of the mesohaline and oligohaline classes is also
possible.Cowardin et al. (1979) used the suffix saline in place of
haline to distinguish the salinity classes of inland waters from those
of coastal waters because different cations are usually dominant in
the two types of systems.
In seawater (hyperhaline or euhaline) and brackishwater
(mixohaline) the values for hardness, alkalinity, and pHare normally
relatively high and stable.Boyd (1990) noted that the average
seawater has a total hardness of 6,600 mg/1 and a total alkalinity of
116 mg/1, and that brackish waters would also have high hardness and
alkalinity values.pH values in seawater are usually in the range of
8.0 to 8.2 (Stumm and Morgan 1981).Menasveta (1982), citing coastal
mangrove forest studies by Aksornkoae et al. (1979), showed pH values
of 7.2 in open waters and 7.0 at the forest margin.As one would
expect in estuarine areas, pH values continued to decreaseas the
distance from the open sea increased.
In fresh (limnetic) water, salinity is by definitionvery low,
and levels of hardness and alkalinity aremore critical with respect
to pond productivity.Hardness (total) is a measure of the
concentration of divalent alkaline earth cations, the mainones being
Ca2+, Mg2+, Sr2+, Fe2+, and Mn24-.However, because they are the most
abundant in most freshwaters, the concentrations of Ca2+ and Mg2+are
usually taken to represent the total hardness of a water.In
aquaculture and fisheries, total hardness is usually expressedas
equivalent calcium carbonate.Sawyer and McCarty (1967) classified
waters as soft (0-75 mg/1 as CaCO3), moderately hard (75-150 mg/1),
hard (150-300 mg/1), and very hard (> 300 mg/1) for sanitary
engineering purposes.Boyd (1990) reported that although this
classification has no biological meaning, it is sometimes used by fish
culturists.Veatch (1931) suggested three classes of "calcic" water
as "possibly having some significance in relation to plant growth" in11
shallow (< 3m) Michigan water bodies.They included high calcic or
hard water (> 240 mg/1 as CaCO3), medium calcic water (103-240 mg/1),
and low calcic and soft or acid water (< 103 mg/1).Boyd (1990)
reviewed the effects of various levels of total hardness on various
species and life stages in aquaculture ponds, and concluded thata
reasonable minimum for the culture of freshwater crustaceans would be
50 mg/1 as CaCO3, whereas fish generally need less calcium for growth
than do crustaceans.
The alkalinity of a water is its capacity to neutralize acidity.
Total alkalinity is composed of the sum of the concentrations of
carbonate (C032-), bicarbonate (HCO3-), and hydroxide (OH-) ions, and is
usually expressed in terms of the equivalent concentration of calcium
carbonate (CaCO3).Because hardness and alkalinity are closely related
and their values are similar in many natural waters, many workers
refer to waters with high alkalinity values as hard waters and those
with low values as soft waters.Work by Moyle (1945, 1946) suggests
that a biologically meaningful division of alkalinity would fall at
about 40 mg/1; waters with less than 40 mg/1 total alkalinity are
referred to as soft water, and are generally less productive than
waters with greater than 40 mg/1 total alkalinity (hard waters).
Moyle (1946) also noted that the productivity of ponds with total
alkalinity values below 20 mg/1 was especially low.Naumann (1932,
cited in Moyle 1946) had earlier concluded that the upper alkalinity
limit for oligotrophic lakes in Sweden was about 44 mg/l.
Schaeperclaus (1933) provided a table showing the relative levels of
pond productivity that could be expected from fiveranges of
alkalinity values.At alkalinities below 25 mg/1 (as CaCO3), waters
were not considered very productive, and between 25 and 100 mg/1
waters were considered only moderately productive.Alkalinities
between 100 and 250 mg/1 were considered optimal.Those above 250
mg/1 were alleged to be less than optimal, although thiswas not
demonstrated.The five alkalinity ranges given by Schaeperclauswere
not explicitly given as classes, but can be considered to be such.
Huet (1972) classified pond waters according to alkalinityas poor
(5-15 mg/1 as CaCO3), average (15-75 mg/1), and rich (> 75 mg/1), and12
recommended that pond water alkalinity be maintained at not less than
25-50 mg/1, and preferably at 50-100 mg/1, for optimum productivity.
McNabb et al. (1990) reported that algal productivity was limited by
insufficient inorganic carbon at alkalinity levels below about 33 mg/1
(as CaCO3) in fertilized fish ponds in Indonesia (phosphorus and
nitrogen not limiting).
When total hardness and alkalinity are maintained ator above
desirable values--say alkalinity > 50 mg/1 as CaCO3--pH will usually be
within the desirable range (6.5-9.0) and well- buffered against
drastic change (Schaeperclaus 1933, Boyd 1990).For this reason,
waters are often classified in ways that indicate hardness,
alkalinity, and pH simultaneously, as in the commonly used expression
"soft, acid water."
Classification of Soils
Many aquaculturists are familiar with the soil textural classes
and triangle used by agronomists and soil scientists.The twelve
textural classes of this system are shown by Coche (1985) and Boyd
(1990) in their discussions of pond soils, and the suitability of
soils for pond construction is often keyed to these textural classes
(for example, see Coche 1985).Although Starmach's pond
classification (Starmach 1963, cited in Opuszynski 1987) was
ostensibly based on soil type, each of the four classes suggested
appears to be composed of a heterogeneous group of soils, lumped
together on the basis of natural productivity, rather than a
similarity of soil types.Menasveta (1982) grouped Southeast Asian
coastal plain soils into four groups as follows:non-acid-sulfate
marine alluvium, acid-sulfate marine alluvium, alluvial sandy soil,
and organic soil.Khoo and Wuan (1982) listed sandy, silty, clayey,
loamy, and peaty soil composition types on their site assessment
questionnaire.
A number of major soil classification systems have been
developed and used by soil scientists.Among those currently in use
are Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 1975, 1990) (in the U.S.), the
FAO-Unesco Soil map of the world (FAO 1974), and the French, Canadian,13
and Soviet taxonomies (see Soil Survey Staff [1975] for brief
descriptions and comparisons).A common feature of these systems is
that they classify whole individual soils, i.e., soil units having
well-defined, characteristic depths and combinations of horizons
(layers) from surface to bedrock.Thus we have 11 orders of soils in
the U.S. system, 26 units in the FAO-Unesco system, andso forth.
Although this approach to classification can provide useful
information to the aquaculturist (see Eswaran 1977),a classification
directly providing information about specific soil layers wouldbe
more useful to persons involved in site evaluations and pond
management.The classification of soils at the family level in Soil
Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 1975) provides a system for the
characterization of the "control section" (an explicitly defined
layer) of a soil according to criteria suchas particle size,
mineralogy, reaction, temperature, and several other factors.The
rationale for classifying soils at the family levelwas to group them
in ways that reflect ". . .similar physical and chemical properties
that affect their responses to management and manipulation foruse"
(Soil Survey Staff 1975).Buol et al. (1975) proposed the Soil
Fertility Capability Classification system for agricultural soilsin
which soils are classified according to the textures of surface and
subsurface strata.Condition modifiers are used to designate further
differences between soils (i.e., mineralogical and chemical
differences) that affect fertility.A similar classification of pond
soils would be useful not only to those involved in site evaluations
but also to the managers of established ponds.
Many workers describe management problems associated with the
particular sites at which their research is conducted, but often don't
mention the soil conditions at those sites.Others may provide
information about soil chemistry at a given site, but comparisonswith
conditions and appropriate management strategies at different sites
are rarely made.Thus we have been provided with a considerable body
of information on pond conditions and appropriate management
strategies for ponds on alkaline/calcareous soils by workers in
Israel, and an abundant literature dealing with the specialproblems14
and special management requirements of ponds on acid sulfate soils,
particularly in Southeast Asia, but little in the way of a
comprehensive comparative review of different soils and their
corresponding management practices.Such a review is presented in the
chapter entitled "A Review of Soil Properties and Their Implications
for the Management of Earthen Aquaculture Ponds."
Classification of Climates
The main effects of climate on aquacultural production result
from differences in temperature under present climates (Bardach and
Santerre 1981).Other climatic effects are not as immediately
apparent, for example the effects of past climates on soil
development, and in turn on the chemistry of waters in contact with
the soil.Such differences in pond environments will be reflected in
their respective classes of soil and source water.The most
appropriate climatic classification for the present purpose will thus
be one that, at a minimum, accounts for differences in temperature
among current world climates.
The classic classification of climates is that given by K6ppen
(1931), based on temperature and precipitation (monthly and annual
means).The system was first published in 1901, and has had several
modifications subsequent to the 1931 publication, for example in
Koppen and Geiger (1930 and later) (Trewartha and Horn 1980).This
system provided for five climatic groups, each of which was subdivided
into types.Each group was related to a principal world vegetation
group, and each type was defined according to seasonal patterns of
temperature, precipitation, and humidity.A system of symbols (upper-
and lower-case letters), to identify each group/type combination, and
a set of formulas, to delineate boundaries between classes, were part
of the classification.In spite of several limitations, K6ppen's
(1931) system of symbols has been widely used and accepted (Trewartha
and Horn 1980, Lydolph 1985).
Thornthwaite (1933) developed a climate classification similar
to Koppen's, but incorporated two additional factors--those of
"precipitation effectiveness" and "temperature efficiency"15
(Thornthwaite 1933).The complete classification was composed of five
humidity types, distinguished according to precipitation effectiveness
criteria, six temperature efficiency types, and four types ofseasonal
precipitation distribution.Although this classification resulted in
120 possible climates, many of the theoretically possiblecombinations
cannot occur, either by definition or meteorologically,so that only
32 of them typify actual world climates.
A climatic classification that departed considerably from the
Koppen (1931) system but retained much of its symbolic nomenclature
was provided by Trewartha (1968) and Trewartha and Horn (1980).As in
Koppen's (1931) system, temperature and precipitationwere the main
criteria for distinction among climates.This system included six
major climatic groups and an additionalgroup of "undifferentiated
highlands."There were two or more subdivisions within each climatic
group--the climatic types--distinguishedon the basis of seasonal
precipitation patterns.The system also identified upland (generally
above 610 m) tropical climates that differ from other tropical
climates mainly in temperature.This system was developed as material
for courses in geography of climate, and the intentwas to keep it
simple (i.e., to limit the number of main climatic typesrecognized),
yet allow for increased detail, if needed, through theuse of
subdivisions of the main classes (Trewartha and Horn 1980).16
A REVIEW OF SOIL PROPERTIES AND THEIR IMPLICATIONS FOR THEMANAGEMENT
OF EARTHEN AQUACULTURE PONDS
James R. Bowman
ABSTRACT
The physical and chemical properties of soils relevantto the
practice of aquaculture in earthen pondsare reviewed.Properties
pertinent to pond site selection and construction (permeability and
stability) and pond dynamics and management (exchange properties,soil
reaction, nutrient availability, excess minerals)are emphasized.The
characteristics of particular soil types with respect to these
properties are summarized and the implications of each soil type for
aquaculture are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
The aquaculture literature is replete with references to the
soil as a factor of major importance in earthen ponds, whetherit be
in relation to site selection and pond constructionor to the
fertility or productivity of the completed pond.Emphasis has been
placed on the importance of the soil by the inclusion of whole
chapters about it in many of the standard referenceson fish culture
or aquaculture (For examples, see Mortimer and Hickling (1954), Hora
and Pillay (1962), Hickling (1971), Koch et al. (1976), Hepher and
Pruginin (1981), and Boyd (1990)).Certain pond management practices
are recognized as being intimately related to soil properties in major
chapters of other texts and in numerous researchpapers.For example,
Boyd (1974, 1979, 1982, 1990) consistently recognizes that the lime
requirement of any given pond is directly related to soil properties.
Fertilization practices are likewise sometimes related to soil
characteristics, for example in reviews by Neess (1946), Maciolek
(1954), and Mortimer and Hickling (1954).Considerable emphasis was
given to the subject in a major session of the 1966 FAO World
Symposium on Warm-Water Pond Fish Culture (Pillay 1967), andmost
discussions of pond site selection or pond construction stressthe
importance of the soil, particularly in regard to clay content and17
water retention (Hickling 1971, Huet 1972, USDA/SCS 1982, Chakroff
1976, Hepher and Pruginin 1981, KovAri 1984, Szilvdssy 1984, Coche
1985).
Strong general statements about the importance of the soil in
pond dynamics have been made by a number of workers.For example,
Schaeperclaus (1933) felt that the nature of the pond bottomwas
equally as important as the pond water in pond production, and
Hickling (1971) stated that the role of the soil is "important and
indeed vital" in fish production.Hepher (1967) commented that "The
water in fish ponds is a complicated chemical system of equilibria in
which the bottom soil takes an active part," while according to Chiou
and Boyd (1974), "The findings [of their research] indicate that the
type of soil in a pond will likely have a large influenceon the
efficiency of fertilization with phosphate fertilizers."Avnimelech
and Lacher (1980) made the observation that
". . .practical experience as well as controlled
experiments do demonstrate that fish production in fish
ponds is, to an appreciated extent, affected by the
properties of the soil underneath the water body."
More specific findings confirming the important role of pond
soils have been reported in studies that considered problems suchas
the role of the soil in phosphorus cycling and availability (Hepher
1958) or the management of specific soil types suchas acid sulfate
soils (Singh 1982b, IFP 1974, Potter 1976, Simpson and Pedini 1985).
The debate as to whether a lake bottom acts as a sink foror a source
of nutrients has carried over into the field of aquaculture
(Avnimelech and Lacher 1980), further pointing to the potential
importance of soils in pond dynamics and production.
Although the importance of the soil in aquaculture ponds has
often been recognized and scientific principles have been applied to
some aspects of pond construction and management, there is still much
that is either poorly understood or that has not yet been synthesized
and incorporated into aquacultural practice.It was noted at the
conclusion of the 1966 World Symposium (Pillay 1967) thata scarcity
of papers on pond soils "reflected the poor status of knowledgeon the18
subject" and "showed the need for more intensive studieson soil and
water chemistry."That this need still exists is reflected in a
continued scarcity of papers on the subject, andwas summed up by
Opuszynski (1987), in a discussion of the properties of pond bottoms,
when he stated that "So far . . .hardly any well-defined theories
have been generated to explain the functioning of pond ecosystems . .
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The purpose of this review is to summarize the properties of
soils that are of potential relevance to the construction, dynamics,
and management of aquaculture ponds.Information is drawn not only
from the aquaculture literature, but also from fields suchas
limnology, ecology, soil science, and agronomy.It is hoped that a
synthesis of the existing soils information will laya foundation for
a better understanding of the role of the soil in aquaculture ponds
and the development of a logical framework for the incorporation of
scientific principles into aquacultural practice.
Terminology
The term soil can have different connotations in different
disciplines or contexts, and it is important to be clear about its
meaning in earthen pond aquaculture.To the agronomist, for example,
the soil of concern is generally the surface layer--the "topsoil"or
the "plow layer."While the influences of subsurface layers are
recognized, it is the surface layer that is of primary concern because
its characteristics can be relatively easily manipulated, through
management practices such as plowing, liming, and the application of
fertilizers, to increase its fertility and improve its physical
characteristics.
To the soil scientist the soil of the earth is made up ofmany
individual soils, each of which can be characterized by describing the
horizons, or layers, found in its whole profile, from surface to
bedrock.While the characteristics of each horizon are of interest,
it is the whole profile, including all of its horizons, which
constitutes a soil to the soil scientist.
In aquaculture, on the other hand, one's interest is seldom in
the surface layer of the soil or in the whole profile.The soil of19
concern to the aquaculturist is that layer that comes into contact and
interacts with the pond water, either at the pond bottom or on the
embankments.The thickness of this layer varies somewhat but is never
less than about 15 centimeters.Although some reports on soil-
phosphorus interactions have shown only very thin soil layers (1-2 cm
or less) to be involved (Hayes et al. 1952), other considerations
suggest that a thicker layer is important in aquaculture ponds.
Minimum thicknesses of between 15 and 30 cm of impermeable soil
material are given in the literature for the prevention of excessive
seepage from the pond, whether through the original soil or through
material added to seal leaking ponds (USDA/SCS 1975, 1982), and Cuenco
(1977, reported in Boyd and Cuenco 1980) reported that agricultural
limestone reacts to a depth of 15 cm in fish ponds.Hechanova (1984)
used a soil depth of 15 cm to calculate appropriate ratios of
dike:bottom soil mass for the construction of ponds in acid sulfate
soils.For these reasons consideration should probably be given to
the physical and chemical properties of at least 20 cm of soil in
aquaculture ponds.
This layer may coincide with one or more soil horizons or it may
cut across horizons, depending on topography, horizon thicknesses, and
depth of excavation for each pond site.It is somewhat analogous to
the control section used in the determination of mineralogy classes in
Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 1975, 1990).Control sections are
specific horizons or
. . .the materials between given limits of depth that
are defined in terms of either the distance below the
surface of the mineral soil or the upper boundary of a
specified horizon" (Soil Survey Staff 1975).
In the case of a planned or proposed pond, for which the final
excavation (pond bottom) level is to be 50 cm below the surface, the
limits of a 20-cm "aquacultural control section" would be 50 and 70 cm
below the surface.In a completed pond the limits would be from pond
bottom to 20 cm below pond bottom.For pond embankments the layer of
concern cuts across original horizons (in the excavated portion) and
layers of fill (in the built up portion), but is still approximately20
20 cm thick.
Because material used in embankment construction is often taken
from the shallower layers of the pondarea as it is excavated, it will
sometimes have different characteristics than the material formingthe
pond bottom.Similarly, if soil for embankment constructionor pond
lining is brought in from elsewhere, itmay be quite different,
chemically and physically, from the original soil in the pondarea.
It is probable, then, that any given pond will havemore than one type
of soil of significance in regard to its physical and chemical
characteristics and its management.Boyd (1990), for example, has
emphasized the importance of sampling the soil of each pond at several
locations in order to obtain better representation of its chemical
characteristics.
In the aquacultural context it is also important to distinguish
between a soil and a sediment.When a pond is first constructed, the
bottom and embankments are generally composed of soil.With flooding
and aging, however, as various materials suchas manures, feeds, and
fertilizers are put into the pond, and as fish feces and decaying
plant and animal materials settle to the bottom,a sediment gradually
develops.The sediment is generally higher in organic matter, much
more saturated with water, and less dense than the original soil was.
Opuszynski (1986) pointed out the existence of these twoas distinct
layers in ponds, and all aquaculturists are familiar with the mucky
sediments that develop on pond bottoms after onlya few production
cycles.While much of the following discussion will deal with the
properties of original soils, as they might exist ina newly
constructed pond, it is necessary to recognize the existence of both
of these layers of substrate in older ponds, and to realize that the
control section may include either or both of them, dependingon the
particular pond in question.
SOIL PHYSICAL PROPERTIES
It is the physical properties of soils that are most often
considered when sites are evaluated for suitability for the
construction of ponds.There are at least two major questions to be21
answered when such an evaluation is conducted:
1.Will a pond built on this soil hold water?, and
2.Will embankments built of this soil be stable?
These questions deal with the permeability and the strength of the
soil, respectively.
A common approach taken to answering these questions is to
determine the amount of clay present in the soil.Most references,
while not giving specific minimum percentages, emphasize the
importance of having an adequate proportion of clay in the soil
(Lawrence 1949, Snow et al. 1964, Hickling 1971, Crance 1972, Huet
1972, USDA/SCS 1975, Chakroff 1976, Hepher and Pruginin 1981, KovAri
1984).If specific guidelines are given, the percent clay recommended
is usually not less than 20-30% (USDA/SCS 1982).
Although percent clay determination is certainlya useful tool
in site evaluation, it should not be the only consideration.Two
ponds in the author's experience illustrate this point.In one case,
pond seepage problems were encountered immediately after construction,
with over 50 cm of water depth being lost from the pond (original
depth 100 cm) in a matter of days.In the second case, although the
pond held water very well (little or no seepage was observed),
embankment stability problems were encountered within twoyears of
construction, when portions of the upper slopes began to slide
downwards.In each case the percentage clay present in the soil had
been determined to be well above the minimum.The resulting problems
in the two ponds clearly indicate that there is more to soil
suitability, from a construction/engineering standpoint, than just the
proportion of clay present, and that neither of the two questions
asked above can be completely answered through particle size analysis
alone.
Coche (1985) made just this point in stating that
. . .any system based on particle size alone is likely
to be misleading because the physical properties of the
finest soil fractions depend on many factors other than
particle size".
One must now consider which other physical properties of soils, in22
addition to particle size distribution, have effects on the
permeability of constructed ponds and the stability of their
embankments.
Relevant properties
The physical properties of soils are discussed in most
agricultural soils texts, for example in Brady (1990).Some of the
properties discussed in such texts are of little concern in the
present context, however, and Coche (1985) has selected those of
greatest relevance to aquaculture.They include texture, structure,
permeability, consistency, compressibility, shrink-swell potential,
susceptibility to piping, and shear strength.
Texture
Texture has to do with the distribution of particle sizes in a
soil.Terms such as clay, silt, sand, and loam, as well as
combinations of them (for example silty clay or sandy clay loam),
describe the distributions of particle sizes in different soils--in
other words, they identify the textural classes of those soils.In
general, clay particles are the smallest, with diameters of 0.002 mm
or less, silt particles are intermediate in size, ranging from 0.002
to 0.05 mm in diameter, and sand particles are the largest, ranging
from 0.05 to 2.0 mm in diameter.To be termed a clay a soil must be
composed of at least 35% clay-sized particles--that is, particles of
0.002 mm or less in diameter--although soils with as little as 20% of
particles of this size may be described by combined terms containing
the word clay, as in sandy clay loam.Soil textural classes are
listed and described in Table III.1.
The importance of particle size lies in the fact that many
physical characteristics are distinctly different for very fine
particles than they are for coarse particles.For example, clays tend
to allow only slow movement of water or air, while sands allow for the
rapid movement of air and water.Clays tend to be sticky (cohesive)
when wet and to form hard clods when dry; sand is neither sticky nor
cloddy whether wet or dry, and silt and loam lie somewhere between the
two in terms of these properties.These few facts suggest why soils
with clay in them are more suitable for pond construction than soils23
lacking clay:not only do they hold water better but their dikes
remain stable for longer periods of time.
If site evaluators were to follow the rule that soilsmust
always have 20% clay or more, thenany soil in a textural class
containing the word "clay" would be acceptedas suitable for pond
construction.As discussed earlier, however, relianceon this rule
alone would lead to the acceptance ofsome soils which are in fact
unsuitable.Ktivari (1984) and Coche (1985) agree that the following
textural classes are probably best for pondconstruction:sandy clay,
sandy clay loam, clay loam, and silty clay loam.This suggests that
soils should have at least 20% clay and meet certainother criteria in
order to be considered acceptable.The omission of the clay class
also suggests that it is possible to have too higha proportion of
clay in a soil for good results.As stated above, other criteria need
to be met because factors other that particle sizeaffect water
retention and stability in aquaculture ponds.
Structure
Soil structure has to do with the arrangement of theindividual
soil particles into larger groups called aggregates.The four
principle types of aggregates recognized by soil scientistsare
granular (or spheroidal), blocky, prismatic, and platy.These four
types of structure are illustrated in Figure III.1.The type of
structure exhibited by a soil is a reflection of its particular
particle size mix (texture) and the soil forming forcesthat have
acted on it (Coche 1985, Brady 1990).
Structure is important in soils because it also affectsthe
movement of water through them.Table 111.2 lists the types of
aggregates, describes where in the soil profile theyare likely to be
found, and compares them in terms of relative permeabilityand
suitability for pond construction.In general, soils with platy,
blocky, or prismatic structure are preferable for pondconstruction
because they resist water movement more than granular soilsdo.
Blocky and prismatic structuresare often evidence of an accumulation
of clay particles in the soil horizon (layer) inquestion (Coche
1985).The high permeability associated with the granularstructure24
usually found in surface soils explains why most workers prefer to
remove topsoil from construction sites prior to building ponds.
Permeability
The permeability of a soil is a measure of how easily water or
air passes through it.Soil permeability classes have been developed
by both agronomists and engineers to describe the rates at which water
moves through soils.The class names used in agriculture include very
slow, slow, moderately slow, moderate, moderately rapid, rapid, and
very rapid, while the classes used in engineering are permeable, semi-
permeable, and impermeable.Each of the classes is defined either in
terms of coefficients of permeability (K) or permeability rates, and
these are shown in Table 111.3.
Permeability is of interest to aquaculturists because it affects
the rate of water loss from ponds once they are operational.An
excessive rate of seepage is undesirable because it necessitates the
replacement of water and nutrients lost from the pond, and because
damage to embankments can occur if piping (internal erosion) occurs.
Desirable soils for pond construction are those in the very slow
permeability class (agriculture) or the semi-permeable and impermeable
classes (engineering), because these correspond with coefficients of
permeability of 1 x 10-4s-1 and smaller (KtivAri 1984, Coche 1985).
Consistency
The consistency (or consistence) of a soil refers to its ability
to withstand mechanical stresses and hold together at various moisture
contents.Consistency is described using different terms depending on
whether a soil is dry, moist, or wet.The terms used to describe
consistency are given in Table 111.4.
Dry Consistency.Dry consistency is determined on air-dry soil,
and it expresses the soil's ability to resist crushing by hand.The
terms used to describe the degree of resistance to crushing are loose,
soft, slightly hard, hard, very hard, and extremely hard.Soils that
are high in certain kinds of clays usually form clods when dry, and
are likely to fall into the categories of hard or very hard.Sands or
sandy soils will always be loose, regardless of moisture content, and
loamy and silty soils will usually fall into the soft to slightly hard25
categories (Brady 1984).Therefore, soils with hard or very hard dry
consistencies are likely to be best for pond constructionpurposes.
Moist consistency.Moist consistency is determined when soils
are "moist but not wet, as, for example, 24 hours after a good
rainfall" (Coche 1985).This is the moisture level at which soilsare
best for field tillage (Brady 1984).As with dry consistency, moist
consistency describes a soil's ability to resist hand crushing.In
this case, however, the terms used are loose,very friable, friable,
firm, very firm, and extremely firm (Brady 1984, Coche 1985).Clays
and silty clays, at least those low in organic matter,are likely to
be firm or very firm when moist, while sandsor sandy soils will be
loose and loamy soils will generally be friable,very friable, or
firm.Soils with firm or very firm moist consistencies will usually
be best for pond construction (Coche 1985).
Wet consistency.Wet consistency can be described in terms of
the stickiness and of the plasticity ofa soil.The stickiness of a
wet soil is a measure of its tendency to stick to the hands, and is
described using the terms nonsticky, slightly sticky, sticky, andvery
sticky.Sticky and very sticky soils are preferable for pond
construction (Coche 1985), because they generally containa suitable
content of good clays.
A soil's plasticity is a measure of its ability to be formed and
to retain its form after the forming pressure is removed.The general
terms used to describe the degrees of plasticity,as determined by
manual tests (see Coche 1985), are nonplastic, slightly plastic,
plastic, and very plastic.A quantitative measure of plasticity can
be obtained by determining what are knownas the Atterberg limits for
a soil and calculating its plasticity index.The two Atterberg limits
of concern are the liquid limit (LL) and the plastic limit (PL).The
plastic limit is the moisture content (weight of water/weight ofoven-
dried soil x 100) at which the soil's consistency changes froma semi-
solid state to a plastic state, whereas the liquid limit is the
moisture content at which consistency changes froma plastic to a
liquid condition.The plasticity index (PI) is simply the difference
between the two limits, or the moisture range in which the soil26
remains in the plastic state (PI = LL PL).Thus, if a given soil
had an LL of 85% and a PL of 30% its PI would be 55%.Plasticity
indices can range from zero to over 500, although values commonly fall
below 150.Typical values for four soil types given by Coche (1985)
are:
Soil Type PI
Sands 20
Silts 7
Clays 55
Colloidal Clays 353
Soils suitable for pond construction are those ratedas plastic
or very plastic (Coche 1985).If the plasticity index is used as a
guide, soils with PI values from 8 to 20 are suitable for the
construction of dikes without clay cores, while PI values of 30or
above are desirable for the construction of impermeablecores (KovAri
1984, Coche 1985).KOvAri (1984) stated further that for dike cores
the PL and LL of the soil should be <20% and <80%, respectively.
Compressibility
Compressibility is a measure of how much a soil will decrease in
volume under a load.Low, medium, and high levels of compressibility
are recognized for fine-grained soils (silts and clays), whereas sands
and gravels are relatively incompressible.Compressibility is closely
related to plasticity, and the three levels of compressibility in
fine-grained soils correspond roughly with liquid limit levels of
<30%, 30 to 50%, and >50%, respectively (Coche 1985).
Compressibility is important because it determines the amount of
settlement that will occur in pond embankments after construction.
Incompressible materials such as sands will settlevery little under a
load, but fine-grained soils will settle in varying degrees, depending
on their composition.Coche (1985) does not give recommendations as
to which of the three levels of compressibility are best for pond
construction, but from the correlation with plasticity, one would
expect that soils of at least medium compressibility would be best.27
Shrink-swell potential
A soil's shrink-swell potential is the amount by which it
changes volume with shifts in its moisture content.Coche (1985)
defines only low and high soil groups in relation to shrink-swell
potential.Certain kinds of clays swell considerably as their
moisture content increases and shrink again as they dry out, and these
would be considered to be soils of high shrink-swell potential.
Certain other soils, for example sand and sandy soils, undergovery
little change in volume as their moisture contentsvary, and would be
considered to have a low potential.In general, soils with a high
shrink-swell potential are preferable for pond construction.
Susceptibility to piping
Susceptibility to piping is a soil's tendency to erode
internally, that is with water moving through pores or cracks in the
soil.A soil's susceptibility to this form of erosion "followsvery
closely" its susceptibility to surface erosion (USDA/SCS 1975), and is
described as being either high or low.Piping can lead to the
development of large holes in ponds through which water is lost ata
rapid rate.Clearly soils with a high susceptibility to piping (ora
low resistance to it) are undesirable for pond construction.Soils
with a very low plasticity index (PI <5) (for example fine sands and
non-plastic silts) are highly susceptible, whereas soils with higher
plasticity values, such as certain kinds of clays, resist piping
(USDA/SCS 1975, Coche 1985).Coarse sands are also resistant to
piping (Coche 1985), but are not desirable for pond construction
because they fail to meet most of the other criteria for good pond
construction materials.
Shear strength
The shear strength of a soil has to do with its resistance to
sliding (shearing) under a load.Soils with greater shear strength
resist sliding better, and are therefore more desirable for pond
construction.Shear strength is lowest in very fine-grained organic
soils, and increases as the proportion of organic material and other
fine particles decreases.The low shear strength of soils high in
organic particles is one good reason for the removal of topsoil from28
construction sites before building ponds.Soils classified texturally
as clays have a very high proportion of fine-grained materials and
fewer coarse particles; thus they have lower shear strengthand are
less desirable for pond construction than soil mixturescontaining
both fine and coarse particles.Shear strength is usually quite high
in clean sands and gravels, that is, those containing onlysmall
amounts of silt and clay (Coche 1985); thus, thepresence of sands and
even gravels in desirable proportions is beneficial to a soil with
respect its suitability for pond construction (Szilvassy 1984),and
explains why the U.S. Soil Conservation Service (USDA/SCS1982) and
Coche (1985) recommend against the use of soilsvery high in clay.
Indicator variables
While it is not sufficient to base site evaluationson particle
size analysis alone, it may also be impractical to evaluatea soil in
terms of all the properties discussed above.It would be useful to
the site evaluator if a short list of indicator variablescould be
used.In the Engineering Field Manual (USDA/SCS 1975),many of the
physical properties discussed by Coche (1985) and hereinare described
as "behavior characteristics," and most of them are shown to be
related to one of three "inherent soil characteristics"--particlesize
and distribution ("soil grains"), plasticity, and density.Indeed,
further study of the long list of properties shows thata knowledge of
a soil's status in regard to these three inherent properties would
give one much of the needed information.
Plasticity
Engineers find knowledge of a soil's plasticity to be ofgreat
value (see Olson 1973), not only for the plasticity information
itself, but also because several other important physicalproperties
are closely related to it.Coche (1985) states that compressibility
is in general "approximately proportional" to plasticity(expressed as
a PI), and Brady (1990) shows that swelling and cohesionare closely
related to plasticity and that plasticity hasan effect on structure
as well.The Engineering Field Manual (USDA/SCS 1975) shows thatthe
cohesion, resistance to piping, resistance to erosion,resistance to
settlement cracking, and shrink-swell potential of soils allincrease29
with increased plasticity, and that shear strength and consistence
vary together.In general, the higher plasticity values, i.e. those
that are considered suitable for pond construction (plastic andvery
plastic groups, or those with PI's of 8-20) correspond with the higher
values for these other properties, which are also those considered
suitable for pond construction.A measure of plasticity, then, in
addition to particle size distribution, would bea useful indicator of
a soil's suitability for pond construction.
Density
In a similar manner density might serve as an indicator of soil
suitability.For example, if one knows that a particular soil is
relatively dense, say in the 1.3 to 1.5 Mg mr3 range, thenone would
also know that it is relatively strong, cohesive, impermeable, and
incompressible (USDA/SCS 1975).Soil densities below 0.50 Mg m-3, on
the other hand, are indicative of high 0.M. contents, and should be
considered undesirable.Likewise, densities much greater than 1.5 Mg
m1-3 are probably indicative of high sand contents.Sandy soils are
clearly unsuitable for pond construction because, although theyare
the most dense soils and have greater shear strength than other kinds
of soils, they are too permeable.
The three indicators--particle size, plasticity, and density--
together provide a better basis for decisions about suitability for
pond construction than any one of them alone.However, under certain
circumstances it may also be necessary to directly determineone or
more of the behavior characteristics of a soil.Table 111.5
summarizes the relationships between the indicator variables and the
behavior characteristics of soils.
Physical characteristics of particular soil types
A study of different soil types shows that there is oftena
correlation between soil type and particular soil characteristics.
Soil types, in this context, are soils which differ markedly with
respect to their contents of components such as sand, silt, organic
matter, clay, particular clay minerals such as kaoliniteor smectite
(montmorillonite), or free minerals such as iron pyriteor carbonates.
For example, kaolinitic clays are known to have low shrink-swell30
potentials relative to montmorillonitic clays (Coche 1985) and oxide-
rich clays are often more friable and permeable than some other kinds
of clays (Wells 1973).High permeability in kaolinitic clays has been
shown to be a potential problem in aquaculture (Teichert-Coddington et
al. 1988).Brady (1984) states that the different clay groups "vary
markedly in plasticity, cohesion, and adsorptive capacity" and gives
numerous examples of the differences.Table 111.6 summarizes the
physical properties of several important soil types, and Table 111.7
gives a descriptive evaluation of each of the soil types in terms of
the physical properties and the decision-making criteria discussed
above.From this information it becomes clear that some soil types,
because of their characteristic physical properties, are more suitable
for the construction of ponds than other types.
Effects of flooding on soil physical properties
Flooding effects on soil physical properties include the
swelling of soil particles and changes in consistency, plasticity,
structure, and permeability.
Flooding causes the swelling of soil particles in almost every
type of soil, but the degree of swelling is influenced by the
composition of the soil.Swelling occurs to a greater extent in soils
that have a high clay content, particularly when the clays are of the
2:1 expanding lattice type, and in sodic soils (soils high in
exchangeable Na *). Less swelling occurs in calcareous or acid soils
(Ponnamperuma 1984).The most important ramification of swelling in
pond soils is that permeability is decreased and losses of pond water
and nutrients are reduced.Flooding also decreases permeability
through the destruction of soil aggregates, the dispersion of soil
particles, and the clogging of pores by finely divided organic
particles.In coarse-grained, non-swelling soils, percolation (the
downward movement of water through the soil) increases after flooding
because of the increased head (Ponnamperuma 1984), although
permeability may not be much changed.
Other effects of flooding include a decrease in cohesion andan
increase in plasticity, which result in decreased shear strength
(Ponnamperuma 1984).In aquaculture ponds these changes are31
undesirable, because in thecase of marginally suitable soils they
could result in dike instabilityor the inability of pond dikes to
bear the weight of farm machinery.
Summary of soil physical properties
Particle size analysis alone is insufficientfor the proper
evaluation of soils for pond construction.Evaluations should include
the determination of values for at least thethree indicator variables
for soil physical properties--particle size distribution,plasticity,
and density.Suitable soils will be those with theproper mix of
particle sizes (sandy clay, sandy clay loam, clayloam, or silty clay
loam), a sufficient level of plasticity (plasticor very plastic, or
with PI's between 8 and 20), and with densitiesof 1.2-1.5 Mgm-3.
Organic soils, "pure" sands, silts, or clays, and soilsdominated by
certain clay types such as kaolinite, hydrous oxidesof aluminum and
iron, or amorphous (non-crystalline) forms suchas allophane are less
likely to meet these requirements.Soils of the proper particle size
mix (e.g. sandy clay) dominated by other claytypes, such as
smectites, will in general be more suitable for pondconstruction.
SOIL CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
In addition to the questions about the physicalproperties of
soils, pond managers, researchers, and plannersare also concerned
about the chemistry of the soil and its roleas a determinant of pond
productivity.In this regard there are at least three questionsthat
require answers:
1. In what ways will the soil's chemical characteristicsaffect
the pond's fertility or productivity?
2.What specific management practices will be appropriatefor a
pond with the given set of soil properties?
3.At what level should the practices be carriedout for a given
pond?
This section will address the first and secondof these questions.
At least three aspects of soil chemistryare relevant to soil
fertility in agricultural productionon land, and are potentially32
important in earthen pond aquaculture.They include the nutrient
contents, ion exchange properties, and free mineral contents of soils.
Nutrient contents of soils
Of the primary nutrients that are present in the soil, only
about 1-2% of the total is actually available to plants (Brady 1984).
This is an important aspect of soil chemistry because it representsa
potential source of nutrients (Sauchelli 1965, Brady 1984).One of
the goals of management is to convert some of this potential to
available forms.A general summary of the amounts of nutrients
present in representative soils, based on information given by Brady
(1984), is shown in Table 111.8.Note that temperate region soils
tend to have higher amounts of phosphorus and potassium than do
tropical soils, but that within temperate regions the highest amounts
of these nutrients are found in the soils of more aridareas.On the
other hand, arid region soils are usually relatively low in organic
matter and nitrogen.Soils in the humid tropics are often low in all
nutrients while organic soils, which can develop in any climatic
region, are generally high in all nutrients except potassium.Most
mineral soils, on the other hand, are quite high in potassium, and
this nutrient is rarely limiting in agricultural production, at least
in the initial years of cultivation (Brady 1990).
The nitrogen (N) contents of soils tend to parallel their
organic matter (O.M.) contents, so that any factor that contributes to
the accumulation of O.M. leads also to greater contents of N
(Stevenson 1982).Climate is the factor that affects the O.M. content
of soils the most:soils in warmer climatic zones generally have very
low N contents, whereas cooler areas tend to have higher N contents;
areas with high rainfall have greater N contents than areas with less
rainfall.Other factors, including vegetation, parent material, and
topography, also affect the N contents of soils.The soils of
grasslands generally have higher O.M. contents than do forest soils,
sandy soils tend to have lower O.M. contents than do "heavy-textured"
(clayey) soils, and within clayey soil types, montmorillonitic clays
tend to retain O.M. and N better than other clays (Stevenson 1982).33
The total phosphorus (P) content of most soils is low--on the
order of 0.02-0.08% (Phillips and Webb 1971)--and a soil's P status is
influenced by organic matter content, parent material, and degree of
weathering (Sauchelli 1965).Soils with higher O.M. contents usually
have higher P contents than other soils, and the P content of surface
soil horizons is usually higher than that of deeper horizons
(Sauchelli 1965, Phillips and Webb 1971).Even in organic soils,
however, P contents are very low, ranging from 0 to 0.5%, but
averaging just 0.07 and 0.04% for eutrophic peats and oligotrophic
peats, respectively (Lucas 1982, cited in Andriesse 1988).Like
nitrogen, soil phosphorus occurs in organic and inorganic forms.
Organic forms comprise less than half of the total in most soils
(Phillips and Webb 1971).Hilgard (1911, cited in Sauchelli 1965)
found only minor differences in total P content among United States
soils in three climatic groups (humid, transitional, and arid).
Sauchelli (1965) showed data indicating that open, sandy soils contain
the lowest amounts of P (0.0-0.04% P205).He also noted that younger
soils tend to have higher P contents than older soils, giving
illustrative values of 3% and 1% P205 for volcanic and bog soils,
respectively (Sauchelli 1965).
The potassium (K) status of soils is determined mainly by parent
materials and weathering (Bertsch and Thomas 1985).It has long been
established that the supply of potassium in soils is usually high,
especially in the clay fractions (Rich 1968).According to Brady
(1990), however, the level of K is relatively low in sandy soils.The
range of K contents in mineral soils is usually between 0.04 and 3%
(Jackson 1964, cited in Bertsch and Thomas 1985), and although the
contents of some tropical and subtropical soils are considerably
higher than 3% (see Malavolta 1985), the contents of
tropical/subtropical soils appear to compare favorably with those of
temperate soils (Malavolta 1985).Potassium is thus the most abundant
macronutrient in surface horizons (Sparks 1980, cited in Bertsch and
Thomas 1985).According to Andriesse (1988), however, organic soils
(peats) are distinct from mineral soils in that most of themare
deficient in K.This is apparently due to at least three factors:34
1. K fixation does not occur in peats,
2.Peats do not readily adsorb K, and
3.Most of the K present is in the soil solution, and is therefore
easily leached from the soil (Andriesse 1988).
Additional, detailed information about the status of the primary
nutrients in agricultural soils is given by Sauchelli (1965),
Khasawneh et al. (1980), Stevenson (1982), Bertsch and Thomas (1985),
and Malavolta (1985).Aquacultural research indicates that many of
the trends observed in agricultural soils hold for pond soilsas well,
and the implications for pond management will be discussed in the
final section of this review.Because nutrient availability is of far
greater importance than the total nutrient contents of a soil, the
latter will not be dwelt on further.The most important of the
factors affecting nutrient availability have to do with ion exchange
properties and the presence of free minerals in the soil, and these
topics will be discussed in the next two sections.
Ion exchange properties of soils
Cation exchange
Principles
The phenomena of cation adsorption and cation exchange are of
fundamental importance in determining many relevant soil properties,
whether in land agriculture or in aquaculture.Because the smallest
soil particles (clays and finely-divided particles of organic matter)
are usually negatively charged, they attract and carry with them
positively charged ions, or cations.These cations are said to be
adsorbed to the surfaces of the soil particles at the points of
negative charge.Because some of these cations can be released from
the adsorption sites and replaced by other cations theyare called
exchangeable cations, and the sites at which they are adsorbedare
called exchange sites.The cations commonly involved in exchange
reactions are Al3+, H+, Ca2+, Mg2+, K+, Na, and NH4+ (Boyd 1990, Brady
1990).
The quantity of any given cation that is adsorbed bya given
quantity of soil is determined by a combination of factors.First,
various soil components have characteristic capacities for the35
adsorption of cations.This capacity, called the cation exchange
capacity (CEC), is a reflection of the number of exchangesites, or
the total negative charge of the soil.In SI units (Systeme
International d'Unites) it is measured in centimolesper kilogram
(cmol kg-1) of soil, although it is oftenseen expressed as
milliequivalents per 100 grams (meq 100g-1) in the literature.It is
convenient that the two means of expressionare in fact equivalent.
The CEC's for most soil componentsrange from zero to values in excess
of 200 cmol kg-1.Typical CEC values for several important soil
components are shown in Table 111.9.While knowledge of these values
or ranges is useful, it is important to keep in mind that very few
soils, if any, are composed of single,pure components, and that the
CEC of any given sample of soil is a reflection of its unique mixof
soil constituents (Bache 1979, Brady 1990).
Another factor determining how much ofa given cation is
adsorbed by a soil is the total quantity of that cation that is
present in the system.The total quantity present is made up both of
adsorbed ions and free (unadsorbed) ions.Free cations are those
found in the soil solution of agricultural soils.The soil solution
is the water contained in the spaces between soil particles (Brady
1990).In ponds free cations are found both in the interstitial water
in the bottom soil and throughout the water column.For each species
of cation equilibrium is established between the concentrationsof
free and adsorbed ions, so that any change in the totalamount present
will be reflected in the amounts of both free and adsorbedions.
A third contributing factor is the strength of adsorptionof the
given cation relative to the strengths of adsorption of other cations
present.If the various cations are present in equivalent quantities,
they will not be adsorbed in equal quantities because ofdifferences
in their strengths of adsorption.Brady (1990) shows the order of
strengths of adsorption of the major cationsas A13+ > Ca2+ > Mg2+ > K+
= NH4+ > Na.
Adsorbed cations can be either basic or acidic.Basic cations
include Ca2+, Mg2+,1(4-, Na, and NH4+, and acidic cations include Al3+
and W.The distinction becomes important whenone considers the total36
quantity of each type present in a soil and the portion ofthe total
CEC that each occupies.Of the total CEC, the portion that is
composed of basic cations is called the percentagebase saturation
(PBS) (Brady 1990) or the base saturation percentage(BSP) (Landon
1984).Conversely, the portion that is composed of acidiccations is
sometimes called the base unsaturation (Boyd 1990).Because there are
only two alternatives (acidic and basic) and theyare expressed as
percentages, their sum must always equal 100.Base saturation or
unsaturation, for a given soil with its characteristicCEC, directly
determines the potential acidity of that soil.Further, together with
the quantities of free acidic and basic cationspresent, the degree of
base saturation (PBS) determines the pH of the soil.
In the absence of any further information,one might expect that
soil pH would be approximately neutral ina soil in which base
saturation and unsaturation are approximately equal(values near 50%),
based on the analogy of pH inaqueous solutions, where if [H+] = [OH-],
then pH = 7.0.This is not the case.A soil may still be acidic when
20% or even less of its CEC is occupied by acidiccations (Brady,
1990); in fact, some soils approach neutrality onlyas their PBS
values approach 100 (base unsaturation approaches 0%).Conceptually,
one may view the situation as if the CEC is initially occupied
entirely by acidic cations, all of which must be neutralized(replaced
by basic cations) in order fora soil to be neutral.In the natural
development of a soil it is often just the opposite;many soils start
out well supplied with basic cations thatare gradually removed
(leached) through the actions of weathering andflushing with acidic
water, so that less and less of the CEC is occupied bybasic cations,
these having been replaced by acidic ions (Jackson1964).
Regardless of how the situation is conceptualized,it is
important to understand that changes in the basesaturation percentage
of a soil are the result of cation exchangeprocesses.Given that a
particular soil has a more or less fixed CEC (thoughnot strictly so--
see discussions on permanent and variable charges in soils, andthe
effects of pH changes on CEC in Brady [1990] andothers), and given a
certain balance of the various cations in the system,cation exchange37
occurs when there is any change in the quantity of cations present in
the system.For example, if the quantity of free Ca2+ cations is
increased, equilibrium between free and adsorbed Ca2+ cations isupset,
and reestablishment of that equilibrium requires thatan increased
quantity of Ca2+ be adsorbed by the soil.Conversely, if some portion
of free Ca2+ ions are removed from the system, reestablishment of the
equilibrium will require that some of the Ca2+ be released from the
soil to the free phase.In either case, the actual changes in the
quantity of Ca2+ ions adsorbed will be affected not only by equilibrium
reactions, but also by the strength of adsorption of Ca2+ relative to
the other cations' strengths of adsorption and the CEC of the soil,as
discussed above.The end results of any such change are corresponding
changes in the PBS and pH of the soil.
It is also important to understand that soil pH is not thesame
thing as soil acidity.Soil pH is actually the pH of the soil
solution, that is, of the water between and surrounding soil
particles.The pH of a solution is by definition the negative log of
it's 114- concentration; the li+ concentration ofa soil solution is the
result of complex equilibrium reactions involving basic and acidic
cations both in the soil solution (aqueous phase) andon the exchange
complex of the soil particles (solid phase).Soil acidity is
generally understood to include both active acidity (the H+ of the soil
solution, represented by its pH), and potentialor reserve acidity,
represented by the acidic cations held on the exchange complex (base
unsaturated portion).Soil pH, then, although a reflection of soil
acidity, represents only a small part of it.
It was pointed out earlier that different soil components
typically have characteristic CEC's.There is also a tendency for
particular soil types to have characteristic base saturation levels,
or for them to fall within characteristic ranges (Soil Survey Staff
1975).Many soils in humid tropical regions, for example, have
undergone extensive leaching, due to the effects of hightemperatures
and rainfall over very long periods of time.Much of their original
supply of bases has been replaced by acidic cations and lost,so that
present PBS values are relatively low.A concurrent pedogenic process38
is the weathering of the original clay types present--for example2:1
types such as montmorillonite--to 1:1 types like kaoliniteor even to
clay-like substances such as iron and aluminum oxides (Jackson1968,
reported in Buol et al. 1989).Thus the clay fraction of a soil in
the humid tropics is expected to be dominated by kaoliniteor oxides
of iron or aluminum and to have a low PBS.It follows that it is also
expected to have a low pH.In contrast, many soils in arid regions
have undergone relatively little weathering and leaching, PBShas
remained relatively high, and the clay minerals originallypresent
have changed little.A clayey soil in these areas, then, is often
dominated by 2:1 type clays, and is expected to have PBS valuesclose
to 100 and pH values near or even above 7 (Dregne 1976).It can be
readily seen, then, that even if two soilswere once identical in
composition, it is possible for them to now have quite differentbase
statuses and pH values, depending on the long term climatic regimesto
which they have been exposed.
Significance in Aquaculture
RH.The relationship between a soil's base saturation and its
pH is of profound significance in pond aquaculture.It was noted
above that a soil's PBS determines its pH and that changesin the PBS
resulted in pH changes.For ponds, one can visualize the chemical
composition of the water as being the result of concentration
gradients between free cations in the water column and those inthe
interstitial water of the bottom muds, whichare in turn in
equilibrium with those adsorbed to the mud (soil) particles
themselves.Thus one would expect that, assuminga relatively soft
water source, ponds on soils with low PBS values would havelow
concentrations of free basic cations, leading to lowmeasures of
hardness, alkalinity, and pH, while pondsover soils with PBS values
near 100 would have higher hardness, alkalinity, and pH values.
Evidence from aquaculture ponds at least partially supportsthese
expectations.For example, Boyd and Walley (1975) studied the
relationships between pond water alkalinity values and thetypes of
soils on which the ponds were built, concluding that pondsbuilt over
sandy soils tended to have lower alkalinity values whilethose built39
in clay or loam soils containing carbonate tended to have higher
alkalinity values.These effects are probably due in part to the CEC
and PBS statuses of these soils, and in part to thepresence of free
carbonates, which will be discussed later.
Nutrient availability.While cation exchange capacity and base
saturation percentage control soil pH, soil pH in turn affectsthe
availability of various substances from the soil.Although the
relationship between pH and nutrient availability is well knownamong
agronomists, it may be less well known by those engaged in
aquaculture.Of major concern to agronomists and fish culturists
alike are the availabilities of the essential nutrients.In
agriculture a nutrient is considered available for assimilation by
plants when it is present in the appropriate ionic form inthe soil
solution.In aquaculture, where the growth of phytoplanktonmay be
desirable, a nutrient would be considered available when it ispresent
in the appropriate form in the water column.
The primary nutrients--salts containing nitrogen, phosphorus,
and potassium--provide appropriate examples of the soilpH-nutrient
availability relationship.While the nitrogen cycle is not as
intimately tied up with soil chemistry assome of the other elements,
nitrogen availability is indirectly affected by soil pH throughthe
effects of pH on bacterial activity.More specifically, bacterial
fixation of nitrogen is limited at low pH values,say below 5.5.
Phosphorus is liable to be fixed by Al, Fe,or Mn at low pH values
(6.5 and below), while at high pH values (7.5 and above) it becomes
less soluble or may be inhibited by thepresence of Ca.In the case
of potassium, deficiencies may be encountered at pH valuesbelow 6.0
(Landon 1984).Availabilities of other nutrients as wellas of some
elements which may become toxic (see discussion following)are
similarly affected by pH, and these effectsare graphically
illustrated in Figure 111.2.As illustrated by the figure, the
optimum soil pH range for the availability of the primarynutrients in
the average mineral soil is between about 6.5 and 7.5, whilefor
organic (peat) soils the range is around pH 5.5.40
Because the availabilities of nutrients in aquaticsystems are
determined by gradients between water columnconcentrations and
concentrations in the interstitial water of the bottommuds, the soil
pH-nutrient availability relationship is directlyrelevant to pond
aquaculture.Optimum pH levels in the soil will result ingreater
nutrient availability in the soil solution, and thiswill in turn
result in greater availability in the watercolumn.For phosphorus
and potassium it is strictlya case of chemical equilibria and
exchange reactions, whereas for nitrogen therelationship involves the
effects of pH on bacterial activity, whichin turn affects nitrogen
availability in mud water and open pond water.As far as the pH-
nutrient relationship in the water column is concerned,Boyd (1990)
reported that phosphate solubility is greatestat pH values between
5.5 and 6.0.
Toxic effects.Also of concern to agronomistsare elements
which can be toxic to plants if present inexcessive amounts.Soil pH
affects the concentrations of such elements justas it does the
availability of nutrients.For example, at pH values of 5.5 and below
aluminum becomes readily available andmay be toxic to some plants.
At high pH values, say 8.5 and above, boronis potentially toxic to
some plants (Landon 1984).Figure 111.2 includes informationon the
availabilities of potentially toxic substancesat various pH values.
Note that the figure shows the relative availabilityof each element
at different pH values, and not the absoluteamount present.For more
complete discussions of these relationships inagricultural soils, see
Truog (1948), Lucas and Davis (1961), and Landon(1984).
Less is known about the extent to which toxiceffects observed
by agronomists working with landcrops might occur in ponds to limit
phytoplankton or fish growth.Most discussions of factors affecting
phytoplankton growth concentrateon nutrient limitations and levels of
other factors such as light, pH, temperature andso forth (Boyd 1979),
with comparatively little reference to toxicsubstances.Swingle
(1961) reported that the acid and alkaline deathpoints for warm water
fish were at pH values of 4 and 11, respectively,and that pH values
below about 6.5 or above about 9 could affectgrowth and reproduction.41
Nikolsky (1963) reported that concentrations of aluminum compoundsor
iron of 0.5 and 0.2 mg 1-1, respectively,can be fatal to fish, and
Singh (1982a) observed that these concentrations "developrapidly" in
acid sulfate soils.Simpson et al. (1983) reported that the increased
levels of aluminum and iron at the low pH commonly foundin such ponds
have "severe impacts on most plants and animals, includingfish."
Phillips and Saleh (1988) reported on the toxicity of aluminumto
juvenile Oreochromis aureus at pH values from 4.0 to 6.0 andcalcium
concentrations of 6.4 and 0.6 mg 1-1.Al toxicity was greatest at pH
5.0 and the lower calcium concentration.At this pH the median 96-hr
LC50's were 0.33 and 0.22 mg Al 1-1 (calcium concentrations of6.4 and
0.6 mg 1-1, respectively).These values are similar to aluminum
toxicity values reported elsewhere for other species of fish (Phillips
and Saleh 1988).Clearly the danger of aluminum toxicity would be
reduced if pH levels were kept above 5.5; this results from the
decreased availability of Al and the increased availability ofCa
(Figure 111.2).Boyd (1990) summarized toxicity informationon other
metals from several sources, showing 96-hour LC50's of 0.3-1.0mg 1-1,
1.0-10 mg 1-1, and 1-40 mg 1-1 for copper, zinc, and lead,
respectively.
Fortunately for fish culturists, toxicity problems should seldom
be encountered in ponds other than thoseon acid sulfate soils because
they must be managed to maintain pH withina range of approximately
6.5 to 7.5 to optimize essential nutrient availability from thesoil.
Anion exchange
Principles
Similar in principle to cation adsorption is anion adsorption.
In this case negatively charged ions (anions)are adsorbed at positive
exchange sites on fine soil particles.Anions commonly involved in
this type of adsorption include Cl-, NO3-, HSO4-, HP042-, andH2PO4-
(Brady 1990).Although one might expect that both sorts of adsorption
would not take place in the same soil, thiscan indeed occur, because
both positive and negative sites can existon the edges of the same
soil particle (Brady 1990).The net charge of a given soil is
determined by which of the two types of adsorptionis dominant.For42
example, in many soils of the temperate regions, 2:1 type silicate
clays are relatively abundant and negative charges dominate,so that
cation adsorption and exchange are of considerable importance.In
tropical regions, on the other hand, positive chargesmay dominate
(the net charge is positive) if high amounts of ironor aluminum
oxides are present, and anion adsorption takes on increased importance
(Brady 1990).Typical anion exchange capacities (AEC's) for important
soil components were shown along with CEC values in Table 111.9.
Just as with cations, the exchange of anions at positive sites
can occur, so that important nutrients such as HP042- or NO3- can be
released from or adsorbed to the soil.Of great significance is the
further possibility that some anions, for example HP042-,may undergo
additional reactions with the soil colloids, becoming moreor less
permanently attached to them (fixed).This can result in both the
reduction of the amount of the nutrient available in the soil solution
and a change in the net charge of the soil particles (Brady 1990).
Significance in Aquaculture
Although anion exchange is less well understood than cation
exchange, it can be an important determinant of the availability of
some nutrients to plants (Brady 1990).As discussed above, the
availability of nutrients generally involves their being present in
adequate quantities or concentrations in the soil solution.Because
concentrations in the water column in ponds (where they are available
to phytoplankton) are in equilibrium with concentrations in the soil
solution, anion exhange involving nutrients such as HP042- and NO3- is
of direct relevance to their availability in the water column ofan
aquaculture pond.
Free mineral contents of soils
Another aspect of soil composition that has important effectson
soil properties is the free mineral content of the soil.While CEC
and PBS are of great importance in soils relatively free of such
substances, a high level of a free mineral can bean overriding factor
in determining the acidity/alkalinity, pH, or nutrient availability of
a soil.Soils in which such minerals are abundant are usually
distinctly acid or alkaline and are therefore consideredamong43
"problem soils" requiring special management (ILRI 1980,FFTC 1984).
Free minerals associated with alkaline soils
In the arid and semi-arid regions of the world relativelylow
average annual precipitation (25-50 cm or less) are usually exceeded
by evapotranspiration levels.These climatic conditions result in the
retention of basic minerals in the soil (Dregne 1976, Young1976,
Brady 1990), rather than their leaching from the soil,as occurs in
more humid regions.The presence of large amounts of such minerals,
for example calcium carbonate, results in relativelyhigh
concentrations of basic cations in the soil solution anda
correspondingly high PBS on the exchange complex.Such soils usually
have PBS values of 90 or higher and organic mattercontents of less
than 1-2% (Young 1976, Dregne 1976), and their main clayminerals are
usually illite and montmorillonite (smectite) (Dregne 1976).The most
important of the free minerals associated with alkaline soil
conditions are calcium and magnesium carbonates, sodiumcarbonate,
neutral soluble salts, and calcium sulfate.
Calcium and magnesium carbonates
The presence of calcium or magnesium carbonates (calcite,CaCO3,
and dolomite, MgCO3 or CaMg(CO3)2) as free minerals in soilscan be due
either to a high content of these materials in the soil'sparent
materials or to the subsequent accumulation of them in thedeveloping
soil.An abundance of these carbonates invariably results ina
complete saturation of the CEC with calcium andmagnesium ions (PBS =
100) as well as an abundance of these cations (Ca2+ and Mg2+)and a
dearth of acidic cations in the soil solution.As a result, such
soils will be neutral or alkaline--that is, they will havevirtually
no acidity, either potential or active.Their pH values are at least
7.0 but will usually be between 8.0 and 8.5 if theycontain 15% or
greater CaCO3 or its equivalent (Landon 1984).Soils of this type are
typically very low in organic matter and nitrogen.Furthermore,
regardless of the total content of phosphorus, phosphorusavailability
will be low because of the high concentration ofcalcium ions and the
tendency for these to form compounds with phosphorus.44
Whole soils with the above characteristicsare sometimes
referred to as calcareous soils (Landon 1984), calcimorphicsoils
(Young 1976), or pedocals (Young 1976, various othersin older soils
literature), although the term calcareous is consideredto be
synonymous with non-acid, regardless of the nature ofa soil's free
minerals, in Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 1975).Particular
horizons (layers of soil with distinctly differentcharacteristics)
within a soil profile that have these characteristicsare designated
calcic horizons (FAO 1974, Soil Survey Staff 1975).
The waters of aquaculture ponds builton calcareous soils or
calcic soil horizons would be expected to have pHvalues above 7.0 and
to have high total hardness and alkalinity values.Further, unless
source waters are unusually high in phosphorus and nitrogen, such
ponds, at least when new, would be expected to havelow concentrations
of these substances.In the case of nitrogen it would be because the
pond soil is virtually devoid of organic matter,while for phosphorus
it would be because phosphates would be bound andprecipitated as
calcium phosphates in the presence of highconcentrations of calcium
ions.Examples of such ponds are found in Israel, wheresome soils
contain as much as 68% CaCO3 and pond waters have minimumpH values of
7.5-8.0 (Hepher 1958).Similarly, soils of the Black Belt region in
Alabama tend to be higher in carbonates, and pondsbuilt on them tend
to have higher alkalinity values than ponds builtin other areas (Boyd
and Walley 1975).Rapid decreases in phosphorus concentrationsin
such ponds has been attributed to its adsorption bybottom muds and
precipitation by high levels of Ca2+ in the water (Hepher1958,
Golterman 1967, Boyd 1971).Golterman (1967) warned that the addition
of too much lime (CaCO3) to ponds could leadto the precipitation of
phosphorus.
Hydrated calcium sulfate
Hydrated calcium sulfate, commonly knownas gypsum (CaSO4'2H20),
and its anhydrous form, anhydrite (CaSO4),when present in abundance,
also result in an alkaline soil reaction.Soil horizons in which
gypsum is abundant are called gypsic horizons (Soil Survey Staff1975,
FAO 1974).These soils are sometimes formed in depressionsin arid45
regions.In general, most such soils will also have calcic horizons
at a higher level in the profile and will be classifiedas calcareous
soils (Dregne 1976, Young 1976); to the author's knowledgethere are
no whole soils called gypsic soils.As with calcareous soils in
general, the dominant cation in the soil solution ofa gypsic soil
horizon is Ca2+, but in this case the soil pH is seldomgreater than
8.2 (Landon 1984, Bohn et al. 1985).While gypsum is not toxic to
plants, accumulations of over 25% ina horizon can result in a
hardening of the soil (formation ofa petrogypsic horizon) and become
an impediment to plant roots (Young 1976).The author is unaware of
reports of aquaculture ponds built on/over gypsic soil horizonsor of
the effects of such soils on pond water chemistry.Because rainy
season leaching results in the movement of gypsum and other salts to
lower horizons (FAO 1990), one might expect thatflooding for
aquacultural use would have thesame effect, resulting eventually in a
non-gypsic soil in an aquaculture pond.
Sodium carbonate
Soils high in sodium carbonate (Na2CO3)are known as sodic soils,
black alkali soils, or solonetz (Young 1976, Landon1984, Brady 1990).
They fall into the larger category of soils termedhalomorphic soils
in some classifications (see Young 1976).Soil horizons high in this
material are termed natric horizons (FAO 1974, SoilSurvey Staff
1975).In these soils the exchange complex is again dominatedby
bases, but in this case sodium ions (Na) makeup a larger than usual
proportion of the total bases.When this situation occurs, the soil
is said to have a high exchangable sodium percentage(ESP).Similar
to the case of calcareous soils, the soil solution ofa sodic soil or
a natric horizon has few acidic cations and a high concentration of
bases, a large portion of them being sodium ions.There is no acidity
and the pH is again greater than 7.0; in fact,most sodic soils have
pH values between 8.0 and 10.0 (Brady 1990, Bohnet al. 1985).In
agriculture this situation is undesirable, not only becauseof the
high pH, to which some cropsare not tolerant, but also because high
levels of sodium are detrimental to plant growth.46
In aquaculture ponds built over sodic soilsone might expect an
unusually high concentration of sodium ions in thewater; however the
author is at present unaware ofany literature that addresses this
question.It seems possible that such concentrations mightsimply
result in the development ofa different sort of phytoplankton
community, i.e., one that is sodium tolerant--perhapsone dominated by
species more commonly found in inland waters ofrelatively high
salinity or in brackish waters.
Neutral soluble salts
Soils in which unusually high levels of neutral solublesalts
are found are termed saline soils or white alkali soils (Brady 1990,
Bohn et al. 1985).They are also sometimes referred toas solonchaks
(Young 1976, Landon 1984).Horizons high in soluble salts are called
salic horizons (FAO 1974, Soil Survey Staff 1975).The salts involved
may include sodium chloride (NaC1), sodium sulfate (NaSO4), magnesium
chloride (MgC12), and hydrated magnesium sulfate(MgSO47H20).The
presence of high levels of such substances results again in the
saturation of the exchange complex with basic cationsand an abundance
of basic cations such as Na+ and Mg2+ in the soilsolution.The soil
is non-acid and usually has a pH in therange of 7.0 to 8.5 (Brady
1990, Bohn et al. 1985).The problems caused by such soils in
agricultural production are similar to those causedby sodic soil
conditions but not quite as severe; thepresence of excessive salts in
the soil solution is detrimental to plant growth.
The author is unaware of aquaculture literature whichaddresses
the chemistry of ponds builtover saline soils.
Free minerals associated with soil acidity
In sharp contrast to the soil minerals causingalkaline
reactions in arid and semi-arid regionsare those that can lead to
acid reactions.The accumulation of these minerals is not relatedto
climate but rather to the coincidence ofa particular set of chemical
and biological conditions in the soil environment.While these
minerals are most frequently found in coastalareas, considerable
areas of inland soils containing them have also been identified,
particularly in parts of Southeast Asia.In some cases, coastal peat47
areas are underlain by potential acid sulfate soils (van Breemen
1980).In either case, the soils most often involved intheir
development are organic soils and kaolinitic mineralsoils with
relatively high organic matter contents.Free minerals constitute the
significant source of potential acidity in such soils(Dent 1986).
The main minerals involved in the development of thissort of
soil acidity are the sulfides and sulfates ofiron.They are
obviously closely related, and in the presentcontext, the formation
of the sulfides is a prerequisite to the developmentof acidity and
the formation of sulfates.The distinction between them is important,
however, as two different types of soilcan be identified, depending
on which of the two is present.
The chemical and biological conditionsnecessary for this
developmental sequence to proceed are waterlogged, salinesoils,
supplies of organic matter, dissolved sulfateions, iron, and the
presence of sulfate-reducing bacteria.When these conditions are met,
most often in coastal areas, bacteria decomposing theorganic matter
reduce the sulfate ions, through several stages,to iron sulfides,
most often pyrite (FeS2), which is stable in the absenceof oxygen
(Bloomfield and Coulter 1973, Dent 1986).This is a relatively slow
process, requiring on the order of 100 years for the accumulation of
10 kg of pyrite per m3 of sediment (Dent 1986).A soil that has
accumulated a significant amount of pyrite is knownas a potential
acid sulfate soil (Bloomfield and Coulter 1973,Dent 1986) or as a
soil containing sulfidic materials (Soil SurveyStaff 1975).The pH
of such a soil is oftennear neutrality, and will probably remain so
as long as the waterlogged condition of the soil is maintained.
For agricultural and aquaculturaluse, however, potential acid
sulfate soils are frequently drained, setting offthe second stage of
the development process.Oxidation of the pyrite, throughexposure to
the air and the action of oxidizing bacteria,leads to the production
of sulfuric acid (H2SO4) (Bloomfield and Coulter1973, Dent 1986).A
soil horizon in which oxidation has alreadyoccurred is known as a
sulfuric horizon (Soil Survey Staff 1975, FAO1974), while whole soils
of this type are known as acid sulfate soilsor cat clays.These48
soils are by definition distinctly acid, with pHvalues less than 4
(Bloomfield and Coulter 1973, Dent 1986)or 3.5 (Soil Survey Staff
1975, FAO 1974), and sometimesas low as 2.1 (Bloomfield and Coulter
1973).In contrast to the length of time required for theformation
of pyrites, the development ofan actual acid sulfate soil from one
containing sulfidic materials canoccur quite rapidly, requiring only
weeks or months (Bloomfield and Coulter 1973).Byproducts of the
oxidation process in these soilsare iron sulfates such as jarosite
(KFe3[SO4]2[OH]6), which form characteristic yellowishmottles in the
soil.The presence of these mottles combined witha low pH is usually
a clear indication of an acid sulfate soil.
Despite the fact that acid sulfate soilsare in a sense
unsuitable for use as ponds due to the production andmanagement
problems they cause, examples of ponds builton them abound in the
aquaculture literature.As in agriculture, the periodicexposure of
the soil to the air following draining of theseponds results in the
oxidation of pyrites and the production of acid.Drastic reductions
of pond water pH has often followed and resultedin mass mortalities
of fish (Singh 1982b).Even in cases where ponds have not been
drained, the exposure of above-water portions of theembankments to
the air can result in the production of sufficientacid to result in
mortalities when rainwater washes these acidsinto the pond (IFP 1974,
Potter 1976, Neue and Singh 1984, Simpson and Pedini1985).Other
problems encountered in these ponds include lowconcentrations of
phosphate and high concentrations of iron andaluminum in the water,
inhibited growth of algae, and low fish yields(Singh 1982b, Simpson
et al. 1983, Neue and Singh 1984).Methods for the reclamation of
fishponds on acid sulfate soils have been discussedby Singh (1980a,
1980b, 1980c, 1982b), Brinkman and Singh (1982),Neue and Singh
(1984), Simpson and Pedini (1985), Lin (1986), andSingh et al.
(1988).49
Summary of chemical properties:characteristics of particular soil
types
The preceding discussion provides a partial answer to the
question of how soil chemical characteristics can affect a pond's
fertility or productivity.A pond's productivity is governed by the
supply of essential nutrients and toxic substances in the water, and
it has been shown that the levels of these substances in the water
column are related to their concentrations in the soil solution (mud
water), which are in turn controlled by the soil's status with regard
to properties such as cation and anion exchange capacities, percent
base saturation, pH, exchangeable quantities of each of the relevant
cations and anions, and quantities of free minerals present.In other
words, these characteristics determine whether and to what extent a
soil will provide nutrients to the water column or drain them from it.
Most of the properties discussed are reflections of a soil's
composition in terms of organic matter, sand, silt, clay minerals, and
free minerals.Knowledge of soil type reveals much about the chemical
characteristics of soils and their probable effects on pond fertility
and productivity; it may therefore be useful to review the chemical
characteristics of soils on a type-by-type basis.
Sandy soils have both extremely low CEC values and nutrient
contents, high levels of these usually being determined by the
presence of components other than sand.While they tend to be
relatively neutral in reaction (pH), they are also very poorly
buffered against pH changes, and the fact that total nutrient contents
are extremely low means that available nutrients must also be
extremely low.
Clayey soils dominated by kaolinite, other 1:1 clay minerals, or
hydrous oxides have very low CEC's and fertility levels, are generally
very weathered and leached (have low PBSs), and therefore tend to have
low pH values.In addition, these soils tend to have relatively high
AEC values.Nutrient availabilities are low not only because of the
low total nutrient contents, but also because of the low pH and the
high adsorption of anions, particularly phosphates.50
Clayey soils dominated by montmorilloniteor other 2:1 clay
minerals, on the other hand, have high CEC's and relativelyhigh
nutrient contents.Except in unusual circumstances, they are well-
supplied with bases (have high PBSs) and have pH valuesin the
neutral-to-alkaline range.Their AEC values are typically relatively
low.Therefore, nutrient availability is usually high when compared
with that of clayey soils dominated by kaolinites and oxides,sandy
soils, or peaty soils.
Peat soils, which by definition have high organic matter
contents, typically have fairly high contents of nutrients other than
potassium and a high CEC.However, because such soils usually have a
relatively low PBS and because decomposition is restricted, thelevels
of available nutrients are low.Peat soils, whether in agricultural
or aquacultural use, always seem to be low in potassium.
Acid sulfate soils are usually organicor 1:1 clayey soils with
unusually high concentrations of acids andvery low pHs.They tend to
be low in available nutrients and high in aluminum.
Alkaline soils are found in arid areas where leaching hasbeen
minimal or where alkaline minerals have accumulated in the soil.The
clay fraction of these soils is usually dominated by 2:1 clay
minerals.Accumulated minerals can include neutral soluble salts
(sodium chloride, sodium sulfate, magnesium sulfate, andmagnesium
chloride), sodium carbonate, hydrated and anhydrous calciumsulfate
(gypsum and anhydrite), and calcium and magnesium carbonates.pH
values in these soils are always above neutral andmay indicate which
minerals are present in a soil (see Table III.10).The availability
of nutrients decreases as pH values increase (see Figure111.2), often
as a result of the formation and precipitation of calcium compounds.
Effects of flooding on soil chemical properties
Significant changes in soil chemistryoccur with flooding.In
acid soils, there is usually an increase in pH, whereasin alkaline
soils flooding causes a decrease in pH,so that with sufficient time
pH stabilizes in the region around neutrality (Redman andPatrick
1965, Ponnamperuma 1984, van Breemen 1987).Ponnamperuma (1984)
reported that the pH of most flooded mineral soilsstabilizes in the51
rather narrow range of 6.7-7.2, whereas the pH of the interstitial
solutions of such soils have pH values in the range of 6.5-7.0.
Because a portion of the CEC of a soil is pH-dependent (increasing
with increases in pH), flooding also results in increased CEC's in
acid soils and decreased CEC's in alkaline soils.Changes in pH also
affect chemical equilibria in soils, including, for example, changes
resulting in a decrease in the concentration of water-soluble aluminum
with increasing pH in acid soils and increases in the concentrations
of calcium and manganese with decreasing pH in alkaline soils
(Ponnamperuma 1984).
The anion exchange properties of soils are also affected by
flooding.Ponnamperuma (1972) reported that water-soluble phosphate
and silica concentrations increase upon flooding, and speculated that
this may be due to a decrease in AEC and an increased concentration of
bicarbonate (Ponnamperuma 1984).The sorption/desorption properties
of clays are also affected by flooding, and may result in either
increased or decreased sorption, depending on the types of clay
present (Ponnamperuma 1984).
Other important chemical changes that occur when soils are
flooded and oxygen is depleted include a decrease in redox potential,
the reduction of nitrate, and the accumulation of ammonia (Redman and
Patrick 1965, Ponnamperuma 1984).Redman and Patrick (1965) reported
redox potential decreases from more than +0.4 to less than -0.2 V
after 30 days of submergence, and Ponnamperuma (1984) stated that
potentials as low as -0.25 V can be reached within two weeks after
flooding in some soils, although the potential in the floodwater and
the first few millimeters of soil remains high.The effects of these
changes on soil acidity are significant, often including considerable
alkalinization of acid soils (van Breemen 1987).
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS FOR AQUACULTURE
Ponds on sandy soils
Sandy soils can be used for aquaculture either where the sandy
layer is underlain by an impermeable soil horizon or when relatively
great water exchange rates can be tolerated.The role of the soil is52
more significant in the former case than in the latter.If a sandy
soil is not underlain byan impervious layer and the aquaculturist
wishes to build or managea pond as a "fertilized" pond, which
requires a low water exchange rate, the pondbottom will have to be
sealed.This may involve hauling clayey soil(preferably with 2:1
clays) in from anotherarea or using plastic sheeting to completely
line the pond.Costa-Pierce (1987) described the lining ofa crushed-
lava sand pond with 30-mil butyl rubber,and several other pond
sealing methods are discussed in theEngineering Field Manual
(USDA/SCS 1975).The expense of sealing or lining pondsby any of
these methods is usually quite high.
Agricultural workers have recommended limingin acid sandy soils
to make up for Ca2+ deficiencies and reducelosses of K and Mg through
leaching (Kamprath and Foy 1971).Whereas some aquacultural workers
have held that the application of limeis of little benefit in ponds
on sandy soils (Maciolek 1954), others have recommendedits use
(Schaeperclaus 1933, Crance 1972).The application of lime is clearly
desirable if sandy soils are acidic, andthe use of small amounts in
neutral sandy soils mayserve to buffer the pond system against
drastic pH changes, whichare common in soft water ponds (Boyd 1990).
Agricultural and aquacultural workersagree that only small amounts of
lime are required for sandy soils.Yuan (1974) developed a suitable
method for lime requirement determinationsfor sandy agricultural
soils
Sandy soils used for agriculture havea low phosphate retention
capacity relative to other soils.They also have a faster phosphate
depletion rate than clayey soils (Olsen andFlowerday 1971).They are
normally relatively low in organicmatter, nitrogen, and potassium,
and they readily lose NO3-N and potassiumthrough leaching (Brady
1990).
Similar trends appear to hold when pondsare built on sandy
soils.Many workers have reported the need forapplications of
potassium (Schaeperclaus 1933, Maciolek 1954,Huet 1972, Koch et al.
1976) and nitrogen (Wolny 1967, Huet1972, Koch et al. 1976,
Opuszynksi 1987) in ponds on sandy soils,and most workersagree that53
applications of phosphorusare worthwhile in almost all kinds of
ponds, unless it is provided in thesource water (Hepher 1958,
Hickling 1971, Huet 1972, Boyd 1990).Therefore, ponds on sandy soils
will probably benefit from fertilizationwith complete fertilizers,
i.e., fertilizers containing all threeof the primary nutrients (N, P,
and K).Boyd (1990) recommended the applicationof organic matter to
ponds low in organic matter to speedup lime dissolution and water
quality stabilization following liming.In contrast with the
recommendation, by many workers, that pondbottoms be cultivated
between crops (see review by Mortimerand Hickling 1954), Wunder
(1949, cited in Mortimer and Hickling1954) advised against the bottom
cultivation of sandy ponds.
Ponds on loamy soils
The physical and chemical characteristicsof these soils are
intermediate between those of sandy andclayey soils.Permeability
and water seepage are greater whenthe percentage of larger particles
(sands) is high, and the mineralogy ofthe clay fraction becomes
increasingly important as the percentageof fine particles (clays)
increases.Ponds constructed oncoarse, loamy soils would likely
require sealing just as would pondson sandy soils, and the management
of their fertility would be similarto that of ponds on sandy soils.
Ponds constructed on loamy soils withgreater clay contents, on the
other hand, will be less likely torequire sealing, unless a
significant portion of the clay fractionis composed of 1:1 type clays
(see discussion following).
Ponds on clayey soils dominated by1:1 clay minerals and oxides of Fe
and Al
Included in this group aresome of the soils commonly known as
red-yellow podzolic and redor reddish-brown lateritic soils,
Piedmont, red clay hills, latosols,laterites, cerrado (in Brazil),
terra roxa, Ultisols and Oxisols of SoilTaxonomy (Soil Survey Staff
1975), and Acrisols and Ferralsolsin the FAO-Unesco system (FAO
1974).These soils are sometimes similarto sandy soils in terms of
their physical properties.Although the clay contentmay be
relatively high, the particle size of1:1 clays is generally larger54
than that of 2:1 clays, and they are of the non-swellingtype.Ponds
constructed on them will be generally more permeable than those with
2:1 clays, and seepage problems could result,as was reported by
Teichert-Coddington et al. (1988).The seepage problem may be
exacerbated if source waters with high levels of total hardnessare
used to fill the ponds, because calcium carbonate and bicarbonateare
powerful flocculants (Buol et al. 1989), which willcause the soil
particles to aggregate, leaving large voids between particles and
allowing water to pass through.The addition of clay material
dominated by 2:1 minerals during or after constructionmay be
necessary to reduce seepage and nutrient losses.
Although the CEC's of these soils are usually relatively low
(5-15 cmolkg-1), base saturation and pH are also usually low,so that
neutralization of acidity through liming isnecessary.The low CEC
guarantees, however, that lime requirements willnever be great.Lime
requirement determination methods appropriate for pondson these soils
include those of Boyd and Cuenco (1980) and Pillai and Boyd (1985);
alternately, agricultural methods by Adams and Evans (1962)or Yuan
(1974) can be used, especially when pondsare new.As with sandy
soils, the lime requirements of these soils are relatively low.
According to Tisdale et al. (1985), the original "SMP" method
(Shoemaker et al. 1961) should not be used for these soils becauseit
tends to overestimate their lime requirements.
Like sandy and coarse-loamy soils, these soilsare generally
nutrient-poor, both in terms of nutrient contents and nutrient
availability.Relative to other types of soil, they have high anion
exchange capacities (AEC's), and can fix larger amounts of certain
anions (e.g., phosphates) than other soil types would.For
agricultural soils in this category, Sanchez (1977) suggested the
practice of extra P fertilization to compensate for the high degreeof
P fixation.In older aquaculture ponds on these soils fertilization
with phosphate alone is almost always recommended (Rabanal 1960,Gooch
1962, Byrd and Swingle 1964, Liang 1964; all cited in Dendy et al.
1967).Lin and Chen (1967) reported that superphosphate alone isused
for the fertilization of ponds on yellowish-brown soils inTaiwan, and55
Hickling (1971) also recommended using only superphosphate for ponds
at Malacca, Malaysia, which are on kaolinitic acid-sulfate soils
(Hickling 1959).
New ponds on these soils likely suffer from low levels of
organic matter and nitrogen.Swingle (1947) reported that Piedmont
soils, many of which are high in kaolinitic and other 1:1 clays,were
low in Ca and 0.M.Therefore, new ponds on 1:1 clayey soils should
probably be fertilized with nitrogen in addition to phosphorus, and
the use of organic matter (manures) for fertilizationmay be
advisable.
Because these soils are usually acidic, the use of acidicor
acid-forming fertilizers should probably be avoided.For example,
according to Andrews (1954, reported in Tisdale et al. 1985) theuse
of 100 kg of sulfate of ammonia requires 110 kg of pure lime for
neutralization, whereas the use of 100 kg of calcium nitrate would
actually provide the equivalent of 20 kg of lime.Similarly, animal
manures tend to be neutral or basic, whereas "green manures" may be
acidic.
Many of these soils have relatively high concentrations of iron,
as indicated by the red or reddish color of the soil.Wunder (1949,
cited in Mortimer and Hickling 1954) advised against the bottom
cultivation of ponds high in iron.
Ponds on clayey soils dominated by 2:1 clay minerals
Included in this group are some of the soils commonly knownas
black cotton soils, black belt soils, Houston black clay, black turfs,
regur soils, margalitic soils, black tropical soils, the grumusols of
some older soil classification systems, and the Vertisols of Soil
Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 1975) and the FAO-Unesco system (FAO
1974).Buol et al. (1989) describe the Vertisols as "shrinking and
swelling dark clay soils," features which allow them to be readily
identified in the field.The appearance of large, deep cracks in the
soil surface after drying indicates the presence of considerable
amounts of 2:1 expanding clays such as montmorillonite, bentonite,
smectite, beidellite, and saponite.Another indication of the
presence of these minerals in some areas is the development of a56
microtopography characterized by many mounds and depressions formed
during repeated wetting and drying cycles.Common names for this
microtopography include gilgai, crabhole, Bay of Biscay, hushabye, and
polygonal topography (Buol et al. 1989).
These are the best soils for pond construction, except where
clay content is extremely high (e.g., % clay > 60%).The dominant
clay minerals (2:1 expanding types) swell on contact with water and
are usually quite sticky, making them a good binding agent for larger
soil particles and providing ponds with a high degree of
impermeability.When clay content is excessive (> 60%), however, the
lack of "skeleton" material (coarse grains such as sands) results in
insufficient shear strength in the soil as a whole, and dike
instability can result.In addition, these are the "heaviest" of the
clayey soils, and clay percentages in excess of 60% would make them
extremely difficult to work during construction.
Although the CEC's of these soils are relatively high, theyare
usually fairly well base-saturated, which results in soil reactions
(pH values) near neutrality but often in the alkaline range.There is
usually little or no lime requirement.In the unusual case where a
2:1 clayey soil is very acid (e.g., pH lower than 5.5), however, the
high CEC results in a relatively high lime requirement.The anion
exchange capacity of these soils is usually low, so losses of anions
such as phosphate through anion exchange and/or fixation should be
minimal.
Compared to other mineral soil groups, these soils are
relatively fertile.However, Blokhuis (1980) reported that nitrogen
is always and phosphate is often too low (for agricultural
production).These characteristics suggest that for aquaculture,
fertilization with both nitrogen and phosphorus is desirable, at least
when ponds are first constructed.Aquacultural experience with ponds
on this type of soil appears to be minimal, based on the small amount
of literature available.
Ponds in organic soils
Among this group are soils sometimes known as peats, peat hags,
heath soils, bog soils, moor, Moorbeiden, fen, and the Histosols of57
Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 1975) and the FAO-Unesco system (FAO
1974).Two major kinds of peats can be distinguished--the "high" and
"low" moors (Andriesse 1988) ("moor" and "fen" in England [Brady
1984]).Brady (1984) described the high moors as convex in shape, low
in Ca2+, and quite acid, in contrast to the lowmoors, which are
concave, high in Ca2+, and less acid.
As construction materials, organic soils (peats) are not
desirable.They are very porous, non-sticky, and compressible, and
are therefore highly permeable and unstable as dike construction
material.Ponds built in peat are usually below the water table and
must be managed either by pumping at harvest time or withoutany
draining at all.They fill and are kept full by seepage from the
surrounding groundwater.Construction itself usually requires
excavation from areas flooded by water.If intensive drying is a part
of a peatland reclamation process, irreversible drying, shrinking, and
subsidence can occur in some kinds of peats (Andriesse 1988).Dike
maintenance or water level management problems would likely result if
such changes were allowed to occur after pond construction.
Brady (1990) reported that liming is usually not asnecessary
for peat soils as it is for mineral soils, but that mucks witha high
level of inorganic matter might require large amounts of lime
(agriculture).On the other hand, Andriesse (1988) considered liming
to be "a prerequisite for most agricultural enterprises," and reported
that a lime requirement test suitable for agriculturalcrops in peats
was developed by Mehlich (1942).Andriesse (1988) reported further
that, although lime requirements vary according to thecrop grown and
the exact composition of various peats, an application of 0.7 t
limestone ha-1, thoroughly mixed to a depth of 15cm, can generally
raise the pH 0.1 unit.Mints and Khairulina (1967) reported increased
nutrient availability and production after liming with 0.5-1.0 t
"water lime" ha-1 in peat ponds.Mortimer and Hickling (1954) viewed
liming as an effective practice for peat pond management, but pointed
out that large amounts of lime might be required.They further
reported that some workers obtained the best results using quicklime,
whereas ground limestone was relatively ineffective in peat ponds.58
Haglund (1911, cited in Mortimer and Hickling1954) reported that
3500-4000 kg Ca0 ha-1 were required forpeat ponds in Sweden.Demoll
(1925, reviewed by Mortimer and Hickling1954) warned that overliming
might result in deficiencies of othernutrients.
The nutrients present in organic soilsare mostly unavailable;
therefore, they often require fertilizationwith complete fertilizers,
whether in agriculture or aquaculture.Andriesse (1988) stated that
peats are low in all nutrients.Brady (1990) reported that available
phosphorus is low and potassium is"exceedingly" low in peats used for
agriculture; he reported further thatwhereas the nitrogen content of
organic soils is high, its availabilityis low, so that fertilization
with small amounts of N isnecessary in newly cleared peat and larger
amounts are needed for subsequentcrops.He also reported that
whereas sulfur is often abundant in peatsoils, fertilization to
provide trace elements, includingtreatments with copper sulfate,
salts of manganese, zinc, and boron, andcommon salt, is often of
value in agriculture.Neue and Singh (1984) also recommendedthe
application of zinc.
Mints and Khairulina (1967) recommendedfertilization with N, P,
and K in addition to liming in pondson peaty soil, or alternately,
the use of "TMAU," an ammonia solutiontreated peat.Huet (1972)
reported that the use of "kainit" (a"natural mineral containing
potassium chloride, sodium chloride,magnesium sulfate, etc.,"
according to Mortimer and Hickling [1954])to provide potassium to
ponds is often preferred over other formsof potassium fertilizer in
Europe because of the additional elementsit contains, and that twice
as much kainit (or other potassium source) shouldbe applied to peat
ponds as to other ponds.Demoll (1925, reviewed by Mortimer and
Hickling 1954) reported that the limingof peat ponds should always be
followed by fertilization with phosphorusand potassium; in thecase
of potassium thiswas seen to be due to liberation of stored potassium
(by liming) to the point of depletion.He also suggested that
fertilization with magnesium might bebeneficial in peat ponds;some
magnesium would of course be supplied ifliming with dolomitic lime
were practiced.59
Ponds on acid-sulfate soils
Acid-sulfate conditions most often develop in soils in which
organic matter or 1:1 clay minerals are abundant.The physical
characteristics and management of soils with these components have
already been discussed; additional construction and management
practices are usually necessary if ponds on acid sulfate soilsare to
be productive, however.Hechanova (1984) reported that some benefit
can be achieved by constructing the cores of pond dikes with the
poorest soil (potential acid sulfate soil) and covering these cores
with topsoil, because the topsoil generally contains less potential
acidity than the subsoil.He also suggested that the ratio of bottom
soil (mass to a 15-cm depth) to dike soil should be large (minimum of
1:1) to reduce the relative impact of acidified rainwater that washes
into ponds from the dikes.Reclamation and management practices for
ponds on acid sulfate soils have been reviewed extensively by authors
cited in the descriptive section on acid sulfate soils above.Some of
the practices suggested include repeated drying and flushing with
brackish- or salt-water to remove acids, the use of alkaline
amendments such as chicken manure for fertilization, the maintenance
of high water levels on pond embankments to minimize acidification
from runoff after rains, and, occasionally, the application of lime.
Hechanova (1984) stated that nitrogen and phosphate fertilizers should
be broadcast over the water, but that phosphates should be broadcast
in more frequent, smaller doses than is usual for non-acid ponds.
Alternately, phosphate fertilizers can be applied by allowing them to
dissolve slowly in jute bags on platforms.
Ponds on alkaline soils
Aside from the characteristics of these soils that are
determined by their particle-size distribution and clay mineralogy,
additional physical characteristics result from the presence of the
alkaline free minerals.For example, the high sodium content of
saline and sodic soils results in the swelling and dispersion
(deflocculation) of soil particles (Seatz and Peterson 1964, Bohn et
al. 1985), which makes the soil even less permeable than it would
already be due to its probable clay mineral components.While this60
situation is undesirable in agriculture, it would be beneficial in
aquaculture ponds, particularly because these soils typicallyoccur in
arid and semi-arid regions, where evaporative water lossesare already
high and the aquaculturist would like to minimize other losses.
The phosphorus requirements of agricultural cropsgrown on
gypsiferous soils are higher than on other soils because theyare very
low in phosphorus, because they are buffered toa relatively high pH
(7.5-8.4--see Table III.10 and Figure 111.2), and because of the
greater concentration of Cat* in the soil solution (FAO 1990).Most
gypsiferous and calcareous soils are low in N and need to be
fertilized (FAO 1990).Information about pond fertilization on gypsic
soils is not available.
In agriculture, saline and sodic soils almost always require
special management and/or reclamation for improved productivity.
Liming is not usually a desirable practice for these soils, and,
indeed, measures to acidify them are sometimes employed.Tisdale
(1970) outlined a six-step program for the improvement of salt-
affected (saline and sodic soils) agricultural soils, which included
drainage, leaching, and the application of chemicals toremove salts
and sodium from the soil and replace them with calcium.Among the
chemicals sometimes used are ferrous sulfate, sulfur, sulfuric acid,
gypsum, and calcium polysulfide solutions.One of the last two, which
contain calcium, should be used if the soil does not contain free
calcium carbonate.The benefits of such treatments include the
lowering of soil pH, an increase in phosphate availability, and
possibly an increase in the availability of micronutrients (Tisdale
1970).
Because alkaline soils are naturally low in organic matter, the
use of organic fertilizers in them may be beneficial, at least during
the first few production cycles.Ponnamperuma (1976) recommended the
application of O.M. in submerged alkaline soils used for rice, andthe
results of work conducted by Hepher (1958) suggest that organicmatter
applications would be beneficial in reducing phosphate fixation in
calcareous pond soils.Whereas applications of N and P are usually
beneficial in alkaline soil situations, potassium is usuallynot61
needed (Hepher 1962, Fuehring 1973).The "standard dose" for pond
fertilization in Israel includes ammonium sulfate and superphosphate
(Hepher 1963).
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The fundamental premise of this review has been that the soil in
an earthen aquaculture pond plays an important role in the dynamics of
the entire pond system.The physical and chemical properties of soils
have been reviewed in order to clarify the ways in which physical
characteristics such as permeability and stabilityas well as chemical
characteristics such as soil reaction (pH) and fertilityare
determined.The approach taken has been to draw examples from the
soils and agronomy literature and relate them to the aquacultural
situation.
It has become evident that the role of the soil in the dynamics
of an earthen aquaculture pond is related to its composition.Its
composition is its makeup in terms of major soil components suchas
sand, silt, organic matter, specific clay minerals suchas allophane,
oxides of iron and aluminum, kaolinite, smectite, and freeminerals
such as calcite, dolomite, gypsum, pyrite, andso forth.Both the
physical and chemical characteristics ofa soil are determined by its
unique combination of these components.
Soil types are groups of individual soils thatare similar
because they are dominated by the same componentor components.Soil
types of potential interest include sandy soils, peaty soils,
kaolinitic soils, calcareous soils, smectitic (montmorillonitic)
soils, sulfidic soils, sodic soils, acid sulfate soils, andpossibly
others.Each of these soil types has a typicalrange of physical and
chemical characteristics that is imparted to it by its dominant
components.Important differences between soil types include their
typical reactions (acid, neutral, or basic), levels of base
saturation, base saturation/pH relationships, nutrient contents,
permeability, stability, and so forth.These differences mean that
each type will behave differently as a construction materialand
interact differently with the water in a pond, presenting different62
combinations of problems to the aquaculturist.
It follows that both the selection of pond construction sites
and the management of completed ponds must be basedon a knowledge and
understanding of the type of soil present.Wise site selection and
pond construction must be based on knowledge of the physical
properties of the soil, while the appropriate management of the pond
system must be based on knowledge of the chemical properties of the
soil.Management of the whole pond system, like the management ofany
other agricultural system, must thus includea good deal of soil
management.The next section will suggest one way in which knowledge
of soil type can be incorporated intoa classification system for
earthen aquaculture ponds.The classification system can, in turn,
provide a logical framework for pond site evaluations and the
appropriate management of earthen ponds.GRANULAR:
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Figure III.1.Major soil structure types found in mineral soils
(after figures by Huddleston and Kling (1984), Coche (1985), and Brady
(1990).64
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Figure 111.2.The general relation of soil reaction (pH) to the
availability of some elements in mineral and organic soils.Bars
indicate relative availability of nutrients, rather than absolute
amounts.The widest part of each bar indicates the maximum
availability (after Truog 1948, Lucas and Davis 1961, and Landon
1984).65
Table III.1.Soil textural classes, their particle size
distributions, and their suitabilities as pond construction materials
(after Coche 1985).
Particle Size Distribution
Textural%
Class
Clay%
(<.002mm)
Silt%
(.002-.05mm)
Sand
(>0.05mm)
Suitability
for Ponds
Sand 0- 10 0 14 86 100 unsuitable
Loamy Sand 0- 15 0 30 70- 86 unsuitable
Sandy Loam 0 20 0 50 50- 70 unsuitable
Loam 7 27 28 50 23- 52 unsuitable
Silty Loam 0 27 74 88 20- 50 unsuitable
Silt 0 12 88 100 0 20 unsuitable
Clay Loam 27 40 15 52 20- 45 suitable
Sandy
Clay Loam 20 35 0 28 45- 80 suitable
Silty
Clay Loam 27 40 40 73 0 20 suitable
Sandy Clay 35 55 0 20 45- 65 suitable
Silty Clay 4060 40 60 0 20 unsuitable
Clay 40 100 0- 40 0 45 unsuitable66
Table 111.2.The major soil structure types and their natural
occurrence, permeability, and suitability for pond construction.
Natural Relative
Structure Occurrence and Relative Suitability
Type Other Attributes Permeabilityfor Ponds
Granular -surface soils
(A-horizon)
-grasslands
-high in
organic matter
Prismatic -subsoil
(B-horizon)
-arid and semi-
arid regions
-poorly drained
soils of humid
regions
-evidence of
accumulation
of clay
Blocky -subsoil
(B-horizon)
-evidence of
accumulation
of clay
Platy -surface layers
(A-horizon)
-some subsoils
very less
permeable suitable
I A
V
relatively
impermeable
more
suitableTable III.3. Soil permeability classes and associated permeability rates, coefficientsof permeability, soil textures, and suitabilities for
pond construction.
Agricultural
Permeability
Class
t
Very Rapid
4
Rapid
Moderately Rapid
Moderate
Moderately Slow
Slow
Very Slow
Permeability Coefficient of Engineering Corresponding Suitability
Rate Permeability Permeability Soil for Pond
(cm/day) (m/s) Class Texture Construction
86,400 10-2 Clean NOT
Gravel SUITABLE
2x10-3
8640 10-3 Clean NOT
Sand SUITABLE
864 10-4 Clean NOT
Sand/Gravel SUITABLE
Mixtures
Permeable
86.4 10-5 Very NOT
Fine SUITABLE
Sands
8.64 10-6 Organic &
Inorganic
UNSUITABLE
unless sealed
Semi- Silts
Permeable
0.864 10-7 Mixtures of SUITABLE
5x10-7 Sand, Silt,
and Clay 2x10-7Table 111.3, continued.
Agricultural
Permeability
Class
Very Slow
1
Permeability
Rate
(cm/day)
Coefficient of Engineering
Permeability Permeability
(m/s) Class
Corresponding
Soil
Texture
Suitability
for Pond
Construction
0.864 10-7 Semi- Mixtures of SUITABLE
5x10-7 Permeable Sand, Silt,
2x10-7 and Clay
0.0864 Stratified SUITABLE 10-8
Clay Deposits
0.00864 10-9 ImpermeableHomogeneous SUITABLE
Clays
0.000864 10-10
0.000864 10-1169
Table 111.4.Terminology used to describe soil consistency.
Wet Consistency
Dry Moist
Consistency Consistency Cohesiveness Plasticity
loose loose nonsticky nonplastic
soft
friable slightly slightly
slightly sticky plastic
hard
hard firm
sticky plastic
very hard very firm
extremely extremely very very
hard firm sticky plastic70
Table 111.5.Inherent properties of soils (indicator variables) and
their associated behavioral properties.
Inherent Behavior
Characteristics Characteristics Correlation
Particle size
Plasticity
Density
Permeability
Compressibility
Soil strength
Plasticity
Cohesion
Shear strength
Resistance to
piping
Shrink-swell
potential
Compressibility
Compressibility
Cohesion
Permeability
Soil strength
positive
negative
positive
negative
positive
positive
positive
positive
positive
negative
positive
negative
positiveTable 111.6. Summary of the physical characteristicsof important soil types'.
Soil
Type Permeability Stickiness Plasticity
Resistance
to Piping
Shear
Strength
Density
(g/cm )
Sandy soil
1.20 Coarse sand very high nonsticky nonplastic high very high to Fine sand high nonsticky nonplastic low high 1.80
Silty soil high nonsticky slightly
plastic
low moderate
Clayey soils
1:1 Clays moderate slightly
sticky
slightly
plastic
moderate moderate
1.00 Mixed Clays low sticky plastic high moderate to
1.60 2:1 Clays very low very
sticky
very
plastic
high low
Organic soils (peats)
Coarse O.M. very high nonsticky nonplastic low < 0.10 Fine O.M. high slightly slightly very low to
sticky plastic 0.30
'There is wide variation in the composition ofeach soil type; because each component lends particularproperties to the soil asa whole, there is also a wide range of characteristics for eachtype. Characteristics given here should be consideredto be those from a "representative" soil of each type.72
Table 111.7.Evaluation of important soil types for theirsuitability
for pond construction.
Soil type Suitability Explanation
Sandy soils
Silty soil
Clayey soils
1:1 Clays
Unsuitable Permeability too high
Unsuitable Permeability too high
Marginal Larger-grained, less cohesive,
and more permeable than other
clays.Use of very hard source
water may even increase
permeability through
flocculation of soil particles.
Mixed Clays Good Permeability is low, shear
strength is moderate, and
resistance to piping is
high.Stickiness and
plasticity are adequate.
2:1 Clays Excellent Practically impermeable;
High swelling, plasticity,
and cohesiveness make these
clays excellent binders and
sealants, especially when
combined with suitable
amounts of other components
to add stability; less
suitable, however, when
clay percentage is very
high (say over 60%) due to
difficulty of construction
and poor stability.
Organic soils
Peats Marginal Unsuitable as an above-ground
construction material because
permeability is high and shear
strength is low. Can be used for
excavated ponds where water
table is high and can be used to
fill and refill ponds by
seepage.
Mucks Unsuitable Permeability is high and
shear strength is very low.Table 111.8. Amounts of primary nutrients and organicmatter found in representative world soils (after Brady 1984).
Soil Region
Humid Temperate Arid Temperate Humid Tropical Organic (peat)
Constituent (%) kg/HFS1 (%) kg/HFS1 (%) kg/HFS1 (%) kg/HFS1
Organic matter 4.00 90,000 3.00 67,500 2.50 56,250 80.00 440,000
Nitrogen (N) 0.15 3,400 0.12 2,700 0.10 2,250 2.50 13,750
Phosphorus (P) 0.04 900 0.07 1,570 0.03 675 0.15 825
Potassium (K) 1.70 38,000 2.00 45,000 0.90 20,250 0.10 550
1HFS = hectare-furrow slice, the amount of soil inan area of one hectare to a depth of 15 cm; approximately 2.2 million kg fora
typical mineral soil and 500,000 kg for a typical peat soil.74
Table 111.9.Typical cation and anion exchange capacities (CEC'sand
AEC's) for important soil components and for wholesoils dominated by
those components.
Soil
Component
CEC (cmolkg-1)
AEC
(Component) Component2 Whole Soil
Sandi 0 2-44 0
4.55
Silt3 0 9-264 0
Clays:
Oxides of
Fe & Al 4-6 2-86 4-6
Kaolinite 4-8 13.95 2-4
0-126
Illite 19 3
Montmorillonite 118 41.75 1
29-456
Vermiculite 85 0
Mixed clays 15-48 28.35 1-10
Allophane 51 17
Organic matter:
Coarse 120-136 1665 5-10
110-1706
Finely divided
(humus)
240-270 2135 0-1
1 Systeme International (SI) units, equivalentto meq/100 g soil.
2 Based on information from Mehlich (1981).
3 CEC's and AEC's of sand and silt componentsare assumed to be zero.
4 Values from Brady (1984);ranges for soil series classified as sand
and silt loam (p. 177).
5 Values from unpublished research by Bowman.
6 Values from Sposito (1989);ranges for Oxisols, Ultisols, Vertisols,
and Histosols (p. 171).75
Table III.10.Characteristics of normal soils and four classes of
alkaline soils'.
Typical Values
Soil Class EC2 ESP3
pH (dS in-1) (%)
Normal
(nonalkaline)
< 7.4 < 4 < 15
Calcareous 8.0-8.5 1-6 1-6
Gypsic 7.0-8.3 2-5 1-4
Saline 7.0-8.5 > 4 < 15
Saline-Sodic 7.0-8.5 > 4 > 15
Sodic 8.5-10.0 < 4 > 15
1 Sources:Young (1976), Landon (1984), Bohn et al. (1985), and FAO
(1990).
2 Electrical Conductivity.
3 Exchangeable Sodium Percentage.76
A MANAGEMENT-ORIENTED CLASSIFICATION OF
EARTHEN AQUACULTURE PONDS
James R. Bowman and James E. Lannan
ABSTRACT
A classification system for earthen aquaculture ponds is
constructed using selected elements from established classifications
of climate, water, soil reaction, and soil composition.The system is
a tool that can be used by aquaculturists to determine the class of
any pond and management practices that are appropriate for that class.
The system can also be used by development planners interested in the
potential for pond aquaculture in new areas, it can serve as a
conceptual framework for research and the organization of aquacultural
information, and it can facilitate communication among aquaculturists
at all levels.Validation of parts of the system is demonstrated, and
further steps in the validation process are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Aquaculture ponds are highly variable aquatic ecosystems.This
variability is reflected in the variable productivity observed among
ponds between and within farm sites, and it results in uncertainty
about how best to manage individual ponds for optimum production.
This uncertainty is particularly evident in regard to the appropriate
use of amendments such as liming materials and organic or inorganic
fertilizers in ponds in diverse areas.
The problem in perspective
How, for example, should a farmer near Ayutthaya, Thailand, go
about managing a set of newly-constructed ponds?Which species should
be stocked?Which amendments should be applied to the ponds, and at
what rates and frequencies?What guidance is available to the farmer
for making these management decisions?Should guidelines derived from
research in Auburn, Alabama, be followed, or would practices proven
effective in Malacca, Malaysia, or Dor, Israel, be more appropriate?
The correct choice and application of management practices can lead to
profitable increases in yield, while incorrect choices can reduce77
yields, or in the worst case, result in sudden mass mortalities.
Farmers in Ayutthaya and elsewhere can little afford to make the wrong
decisions, nor should it be necessary for them to lose time and money
through trial-and-error experimentation if appropriate management for
similar ponds has already been worked out elsewhere.
Rationale for pond classification
It is a widely held view that the productivity of farm ponds is
determined by the dynamic interaction of physical, chemical, and
biological variables.Differences in productivity among ponds at
different sites are related to differences between the sets of
environmental variables extant at those sites.Ponds with similar
environments are presumed to have similar productive capacities and
are expected to respond in similar ways to various management
practices.If these hypotheses are true, then the farmer in
Ayutthaya, Thailand, should select and use a set of practices proven
at a site where the environment is most nearly like that in Ayutthaya.
The most similar environment may be one of those mentioned above, or
it may be a different one altogether.
In order to make such a selection, the farmer must not only be
familiar with the characteristics of his own pond site, but he must
also know something about the environmental conditions at those other
sites from which guidance might be taken.How can this knowledge be
obtained?Unfortunately, the information needed for comparing sites
and their associated management strategies is often not readily
available to the farmer.In some cases this is simply because
particular management problems have not yet been investigated, whereas
in other cases solutions to problems may already be known but have not
yet been synthesized and presented in a manner that facilitates their
transfer to similar sites elsewhere.
Historically, the organization and dissemination of general
aquacultural information has been achieved largely through the
publication of textbooks.Invaluable contributions were made in this
way by fish culturist-authors from Fan Li--dating back to perhaps 500
B.C.--through numerous contemporary workers, including Schaeperclaus
(1933, 1961), Hickling (1971), and Boyd (1979, 1982, 1990), to name78
only a few.In recent decades aquaculture has matured into a science,
and the journal article has become the primary channel for publicizing
the results of research.Although textbooks and journal articles
alike have made numerous references to different types of ponds and
the particular management practices that are appropriate for each,
none of them has organized the information in a manner that allows a
worker to determine which management practices are appropriate fora
given pond by identifying what type of pond it is and comparing it
with other ponds of the same type.
The transfer of management information to new pond sites would
be facilitated and made much more effective if such an approachwere
taken.In addition, the almost overwhelming increase in available
technical information resulting from intensified research efforts in
recent years dictates that new approaches to the management and
dissemination of aquacultural information must be taken.There is not
only a need to organize the large body of accumulated knowledge ina
manner that makes it more available, but there is also a need to
provide direction for future research.
A system of pond classification based on the environmental
variables that influence productivity and management can provide the
foundation for the kind of comprehensive information management system
that is needed.Ponds with similar environments can be grouped into
classes; the members of each class will have similar productive
capacities and will respond in similar ways to management.The
classification system can thus serve as an organizing framework for
knowledge about different kinds of ponds.It can also provide the
kind of tool needed by the new farmer in Ayutthaya, Thailand, and by
farmers elsewhere, to help them identify the classes to which their
ponds belong and the management practices that are appropriate for
them.This tool may take the form of a computer-aided expert system,
but the information must also be accessible in more traditional forms
(e.g., as printouts of selected information) if it is to have the
widest possible utility.
The purpose of this paper is to propose a classification system
for earthen ponds and to provide examples of how itcan serve as a79
useful tool for pond management, as a conceptual framework for
aquacultural planning and research, and as an aid to communication
among those involved in all aspects of aquacultural work.
The scope of the classification system
Although a classification scheme encompassing the full spectrum
of aquaculture systems would be ultimately useful, thescope of this
report is limited to those systems that employ earthen ponds and low
rates of water exchange, as opposed to other types of aquaculture
rearing units (e.g. raceways, pens, cages, or tanks).In the jargon
of fish culturists, these are the units that are operatedas
"fertilized ponds" or "internally-fed systems"; theyare the ponds in
which "detritus-based aquaculture" is practiced.In limnological
terms, the water regime of this group of ponds would be considered
"lentic," and the ponds would most nearly fit into groups describedas
"palustrine" in some classification systems (Maciolek 1978, Cowardin
et al. 1979).These ponds must be considered separately from other
types of systems because the substrate and fertilizer additions will
exert greater influences on pond water quality in them than they will
in other systems.These important differences will result in
different approaches to management than would be applied to systems
having either high water exchange rates or nonearthen substratesor
both.
METHODS
A list of environmental variables known to influence
productivity in aquatic systems was compiled from the technical
literature and from personal experience.The members of the list were
placed initially into three categories--climatic factors, soil
factors, and source water factors.The variables in each category
were considered subcategories, and each was divided into classes in
accordance with established classification systems found in the
literature.Variables that could not be divided into classes that
were meaningful in the present context were removed from the list.
Also removed were variables whose relative importance with respectto
pond productivity was low.80
An extensive literature searchwas then conducted in order to
enumerate management practices applicableto earthen aquaculture ponds
and categorize them according to the classesof environmental
variables previously established.This search included not only the
aquacultural literature but also that ofrelated fields such as
agriculture, ecology, limnology, and soilscience.Useful
categorization of the management practicesrequired that they be
defined in quite specific terms rather thanin general terms.
Further, the literature review suggestedseveral instances where the
environmental categories and subcategoriespreviously defined should
be modified.
Revision of the categories, subcategories, andclasses of
environmental variables following the literaturesearch resulted in a
new list whose components formed the elements of theclassification
system.The categories and subcategorieswere arranged into a multi-
level hierarchical system with definedclasses in each level.In
order to reduce the number of levels(categories) to a more practical
number, related subcategorieswere combined into single levels
whenever possible.In the completed hierarchy, each classat any
level was not only descriptive ofa particular group of ponds, but
also corresponded to a particularmanagement practice.Each class in
the final level of the hierarchy describeda unique set of
environmental conditions (i.e., describeda group of similar ponds)
and corresponded with a unique set ofappropriate management
practices.
RESULTS
The revised list of categories,subcategories, and classes of
environmental variables is shown in TableIV.1, and the hierarchical
classification system derived from that listis shown in Figure IV.1.
The system consists of four categories ofenvironmental variables,
represented by four levels in the hierarchy.The four categoriesare
climate, source water type, soil reaction,and soil composition.All
of these except soil reactionare the result of the combination of two
or more subcategories.Temperature, precipitation, light, and wind81
are combined into the climate category; salinity and
alkalinity/hardness are combined into the category of source water
type; and the subcategories organic matter content, particle-size
distribution, clay mineralogy, and free mineral content are combined
into a single category called soil composition.
Each of the environmental categories (levels in the hierarchy)
is composed of distinct classes that are modeled after established
classes found in the literature.The climate category is classified
using the climatic groups and types of a system proposed by Trewartha
and Horn (1980).Their system, based on Koppen's (1931) climatic
classification, combines the major climatic factors into unique
classes in two categories--"groups" and "types"; these were combined
into a single level (category) in this classification scheme.The
climatic classes include tropical wet, tropical wet-and-dry, tropical
upland, subtropical dry summer, subtropical humid, temperate oceanic,
temperate continental, semiarid (steppe), and arid (desert).The
source water category combines the salinity and hardness/alkalinity
subcategories.Salinity classes are defined according to the Venice
System (Anonymous 1958), as modified by Cowardin et al. (1979).The
classes are euhaline/eusaline (seawater), mixohaline/mixosaline
(brackishwater), and limnetic (freshwater) water.The
alkalinity/hardness classes for fresh waters are soft, hard, and very
hard; definition of these classes is based on work by Veatch (1931),
Naumann (1932, cited in Moyle 1946), Moyle (1945, 1946), McNabb et al.
(1990), and others.Soil reaction is by convention divided into three
classes:acid, neutral, and alkaline.Acid soil composition types
are the result of classification according to source of acidity,
organic matter content, particle-size distribution, and clay
mineralogy; the resulting classes are acid sulfate, organic (peat),
sandy, coarse - loamy, fine-loamy, 1:1 clayey, mixed clayey, and 2:1
clayey soils.Alkaline soil types are classified according to the
dominant minerals found in them, resulting in the following classes:
carbonatic, gypsic, saline, and sodic soils.Definitions for the soil
composition classes are derived from the descriptions of particle-size
classes, diagnostic horizons, and mineralogy classes as detailed in82
Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 1975, 1990).The class names
selected for each hierarchical level are shown in Table IV.1, and the
precise definitions for each class are given in Appendix A.The final
level in the hierarchy comprises all the pond classes thatare defined
by the levels and classes of the system.Not all possible classes of
ponds are shown in Figure IV.1; for example, additional classes would
appear under different climatic and source-water classes in the final
level of the hierarchy.
Because each class at any level in the hierarchy corresponds to
a particular management practice, the environmental classes may be
considered indicators of the management practices appropriate to them.
Because any given pond class (final level of the hierarchy) comprises
a unique set of environmental classes, it is indicative of a unique
set of management practices.Management practices associated with the
various environmental classes of the system are listed in the tables
of Appendix B.The list is somewhat tentative, due to inconsistencies
in the way information is reported in the literature.Some of the
listed practices were not found in the aquaculture literature, but
were suggested by information in the agricultural or soils literature.
These are indicated with asterisks.
USING THE CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM TO MANAGE PONDS
One of the most important functions of a classification system
can be its utility as a tool.Such a tool can be used to match items
in different places and to predict behavior in locations where
previous experience is insufficient; the use of such a tool increases
the value of data obtained from one example of a given class by
allowing us to generalize about the class as a whole (Webster 1977).
This classification system can be a tool for predicting the behavior
of aquaculture ponds, for use in estimating typical values of pond
variables when measured values are not available, and for identifying
management practices that can be used to manipulate their behavior in
desirable ways.
Pond classification is not necessary for making management
decisions in some situations.For example, we know that additions of83
phosphorus and nitrogen are almost always beneficial, regardless of
pond class.In these cases the appropriate forms and amounts of
fertilizers to use are the questions to answer.Schroeder (1978,
1987) has shown how organic fertilizers can be used to enhance yields
by increasing heterotrophic production in ponds in a wide range of
geographical locations and a number of fish species.When critical
pond variables can be measured, the rates of application of some
amendments can be calculated directly (without classification).For
example, recent work by McNabb et al. (1990) shows how fertilizer
additions can be tuned to nutrient levels in the water to balance the
amounts of carbon, phosphorus, and nitrogen available to algae.
When measured values for critical pond variables are not
available, however, classification can help with some aspects of pond
management.When this is done, it is a two step process.In the
first step, the user identifies the class to which a particular pond
belongs and the set of cultural practices that are appropriate for
ponds in that class.In some cases relative rates of application may
also be identified in the first step.Appropriate rates of
application for the practices are more accurately determined in the
second step.The two steps might be considered analogous to the
coarse- and fine-tuning of a television receiver.
Pond class identification
Class identification is based on a baseline of quantitative
environmental data.The minimum data required are information on the
principal factors used to classify the ponds, which are climate,
source water chemistry, soil reaction, and soil composition.
Consider again the case of the farmer in Ayutthaya, Thailand.
Given the hypothetical baseline data shown in the left-hand column of
Table IV.2, the farmer could enter the classification scheme, proceed
through the appropriate paths, and arrive at a level that defines the
environmental parameters and thus the class of a particular pond
(shaded classes in Figure IV.1).Another approach to pond class
identification might be the use of mapping and geographical
information system (GIS) techniques.The set of practices appropriate
for all ponds in this class is implied by the path taken through the84
hierarchy, and can be compiled by extracting theappropriate
individual practices from Appendix B.The set of practices
appropriate for the pond in our example (Table IV.2) wouldbe the set
that is appropriate for all ponds in the tropicalwet-and-dry climate,
soft limnetic source water, acid reaction, 1:1 clayeysoil composition
pond class, as listed in Table IV.3.At this point the farmer has
identified the class to which the pond belongsas well as the
management practices which should be applied to optimizeits
productivity.The management information includes theappropriate
methods to use to determine lime requirements and theforms of
nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizer thatare most appropriate.
Determination of rates and frequencies
The second step in the application of the system isto determine
the appropriate rates at which practices should beapplied to a pond,
the process that we have referred toas "fine-tuning".While the pond
classification system can serve to identify thepractices that are
appropriate for application in each of the severalclasses, it cannot
always identify the appropriate levels of application,because there
is site specific variation among ponds within classes.Further, ponds
are dynamic ecosystems; their properties changeover time as a
consequence of fish cultural practices.Therefore, although the
classification scheme might leadone to the appropriate levels of
application for the time at which the pond is firstoperated following
construction, production efficiency dictates that the levelsmust be
continuously revised over time.
Temporal and spatial variation within the severalclasses of
ponds could be addressed by expanding the classificationsystem to
include ranges of values for the variables.However, this would
result in a very large and cumbersome classificationhierarchy.A
more flexible approach is to use the functional relationshipsbetween
variables to determine the appropriate levels ofapplication for
specific ponds within the classes.
Although complete sets of the functional relationshipsrequired
are not presently available, the new farmer in Ayutthaya,Thailand,
might determine the lime requirement (LR) ofa particular pond using85
the approach of Bowman and Lannan (see Chapter VI),which is based on
the functional relationships between soil pH andpercent base
saturation for the classes of acid soils used inthis system.The
only additional information needed to do thisis the initial pH of the
pond soil, because other aspects of the applicablefunctional
relationships have already been determined for thisclass of ponds.
Because the pond in the example belongs to theclass of 1:1 clayey
soils, its LR can be estimated by lookingup its initial soil pH and
the desired pH or PBS in a table for this classof soils (Appendix
Table D.4).If laboratory facilitieswere available, the methods of
Boyd and Cuenco (1980) or Pillai and Boyd (1985)would also be
appropriate.An alternate approach to determining the LRwould be to
use a locally suitable agricultural LR method.
Using the functional relationships of the aboveLR procedures,
the farmer has thus fine-tuned the generalmanagement guideline
("apply lime") to an estimate of how much limeto apply ("apply lime
at a rate of 5557 kilograms per hectare").Estimates of the
phosphorus and nitrogen requirements of the pondmight be made by
calculating the amounts needed to balance thecarbon:phosphorus:
nitrogen ratio as described by McNabb et al. (1990).
DISCUSSION
Validation of the Classification System
Numerous approaches to the validation of classificationsystems
can be taken.Many of them parallel an approach often used by
modelers--that of checking their initial resultsagainst data from
independent sources.Independent data sets can include dataor
descriptive material found in the literature,information obtained
through surveys of scientists working in differentareas, or data
generated through experimentation.Another test of validity might be
a determination of whether variation within proposed classesof a
population is indeed less than the variation inthe population as a
whole (Webster 1977).ANOVA's and multiple range tests might beused
to check the grouping of individuals withrespect to certain
variables, but caution must be used in relyingon these techniques,86
because although they may group classes together with respect to a
given variable, they may not reveal differences that are significant
with respect to other variables (Webster 1977).
Several of these approaches can be easily applied to the present
classification system.For example, some of the particle-size classes
used in Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 1975) were regrouped for use
in this classification system.This was done partly to simplify the
system and partly because the available data for certain groups were
limited.Validation of the classification of acid soils proposed in
this system can be partially achieved through an analysis of critical
variables such as cation exchange capacity (CEC) and bulk density (Db).
Analyses of variance (ANOVA's) for the CEC's and Db's were
carried out, revealing significant differences among subgroups and
suggesting that multiple range tests would be appropriate.A least
significant difference (LSD) test at the 95% confidence level grouped
the Sandy and Loamy classes almost exactly as they were defined in the
pond classification scheme with respect to their CEC's (Table IV.4).
The only difference was that the Fine-loamy and Fine-silty soils were
not grouped together as proposed.The CEC's of the Clayey classes
were "grouped" exactly as in the classification system, i.e., none of
them were grouped together.The results for Db values were less clear,
however (Table IV.5).Within the Sandy and Loamy classes, all classes
other than the Coarse-silty soils were distinct from each other, and
within the Clayey soils all classes were grouped together.These
results might appear to suggest that some of the groups should not
have been combined in the pond classification system.The magnitude
of actual bulk density values and differences between values makes
this parameter less critical than that of CEC values, however, at
least with respect to soil lime requirements.On the basis of their
CEC values (the most important of the factors affecting lime
requirements), these results lend considerable validity to the
proposed classification of the acid soil composition groups.
In addition, models of the pH-percent base saturation (PBS)
relationships of classes of acid soils were validated against pH and
PBS data from an independent source (Chapter V), and the lime87
requirements of the same soils estimated bya direct-calculation
approach were compared with liming guidelines previouslyfound in the
literature (Chapter VI).These approaches all constitute steps in the
process of validating the classification scheme.
Validation of the system is not achieved throughthe use of
multivariate statistical techniques, however.Such techniques should
be viewed as "exploratory tools," used to develop"experimental
classifications" (Webster 1977) and to generate hypothesesfor testing
(Williams 1967, Webster 1977).Although a classification obtained by
using multivariate techniques would thusserve one of the same
purposes as one derived in the manner we have described, itmay be
lacking in terms of usefulness forsome of the other purposes we have
described.
Ultimately, the validity of this classificationsystem will be
determined by aquaculturists.If the following questions,some of
which were posed by Webster (1977) with regard to soilclassification,
can be answered in the affirmative, then it can be considereda valid
system:
1. Does the classification providea simple but useful picture?
2. Does the classification improve prediction?
3. Does it aid in the management of ponds?
4. Is it a suitable framework for research and themanagement of
aquacultural information?
5. Is it the best way of classifying ponds for thesepurposes?
6. Is the classification cheap and easy to use?
We believe that many of these questionscan be answered in the
affirmative, but how they are answered by other aquaculturists
(independent sources) will be its ultimate test ofvalidity.True
validation will be realized if the system is usedand refined by
aquaculturists in the future.88
Comments about the system
Arrangement of the hierarchy
The order in which the categories of the systemare arranged
(Figure IV.1) is not the only arrangement that couldbe used.The
categories could be arranged in a number of differentways without
interfering with the purpose of orderingmany individual ponds into
groups with similar characteristics and similar sets of management
practices.For example, the category of source water salinity could
have been placed at the highest level, with soil reactionfollowing
and climate at some lower level, and suchan arrangement might in fact
be more appealing to aquacultural workers forsome purposes.The
suggested arrangement is reflective of the naturalrelationships of
the elements in a spatial sense; that is, each subsequent(lower)
level of the hierarchy can be viewed, spatially,as a subset of the
category immediately above it.This arrangement is suggested because
it is consistent with the first use to whicha farmer might put the
classification system, which is the identification ofthe class to
which a particular pond belongs.A different ordering of the
categories might be more appropriate forsome other purpose, but any
arrangement of the same set of classes will function equally wellfor
identifying pond classes and their associated managementpractices.
Questionable classes
The inclusion of certain classes of environmentalfactors in the
classification system may require further explanation.For example,
one might question the inclusion of sandy soils in the systemon the
grounds that they are too permeable and would thereforenever be
encountered in real ponds.Such "questionable" soils mustappear in
the classification system for severalreasons.
First, as discussed above, one of the severalpurposes that the
system serves is to provide an aid for the evaluationof proposed pond
construction sites or for conducting regional feasibilitystudies.
Since many kinds of soils and types of watermay occur within a given
region, any of them may be subject to evaluation andmust appear in
the hierarchy.89
Second, it is a fact that aquaculture pondsdo exist on many
sites which might ordinarily be consideredunsuitable.Ponds with
sandy bottoms, for example,are reported in the literature (Neess
1946, Maciolek 1954, Mortimer and Hickling1954), as are ponds peaty
soils (Mints and Khairulina 1967) andacid sulfate soils (Singh
1980a,b,c, 1982; Simpson et al. 1983; Simpsonand Pedini 1985; Gaviria
et al. 1986; Lin 1986).Aquaculturists have in fact often promoted
development by maintaining that pondscan be operated productively in
areas that are unsuitable for other kinds of agriculture(Hickling
1971, Hepher and Pruginin 1981, Szilvassy1984).The very fact that
some of these classes of ponds might be considered of marginal
suitability further points to the needto address their management in
a way that recognizes the unique sets of characteristicsand problems
that they exhibit.
Future refinements to the system
This classification system, likeany other, will be subject to
continual modification and refinement.One category where such
refinement may become necessary is that ofsource water chemistry.
Because of the wide range of salinities presentlyincluded in the
mixohaline/ mixosaline class, workersmay find it appropriate to
subdivide that class, creating additionalclasses.If this proves
desirable, we suggest using additionalclasses of a recognized system,
such as the Venice System (Anonymous 1958)or the equivalent inland
modifiers suggested by Cowardin et al. (1979),which include
polyhaline /saline (18-30 ppt), mesohaline/saline(5-18 ppt), and
oligohaline/saline (0.5-5.0 ppt) waters.Some workers may also find
it necessary to includea class for source-waters of extremely high
salinity, that of hyperhaline/saline (> 40 ppt)waters.
Another category that may require modificationis that of
climate.Whereas the suggested systemappears to be generally
satisfactory for our purpose, workers inareas with distinct seasonal
weather patterns may find thata subcategory of climate is indeed
required.For example, the management of pondsin tropical wet-and-
dry climates is expected to differfrom season to season, and itmay
therefore be desirable to consider includingdistinct phases in the90
system.The tropical wet-and-dry class might thusinclude wet and dry
phases.
Additional benefits of classification
The classification systemwas originally conceived simply as a
tool for the management of earthen ponds.We now feel that its
usefulness will extend beyond pond management,however.The fully-
developed classification system will bea valuable tool for planners
and site evaluators as wellas a suitable conceptual framework for
research efforts, the management ofaquaculture information, and for
improved communication among aquaculturists.
Planning
Planners and site evaluators will be ableto use the system much
as pond managers would, by identifying the classes ofponds that might
be developed at given sites and themanagement practices that would be
appropriate for their operation.The information gained through the
coarse and fine tuning steps would then be compared withthe economic
and sociological conditions of thearea to determine whether the
necessary inputs are available and if pond operation islikely to be
economically practicable.This procedure can be used by farmers
wishing to construct single pondsor groups interested in fish farm
development.Agencies involved in nationalor regional feasibility
studies and development planning coulduse a geographical information
systems (GIS) approach to developmaps showing the locations and
distribution of the various pond classesin their area of interest.
Research
A key role often played by classificationsystems is that they
generate hypotheses (Grigg 1965, Sokal 1974,Bailey et al. 1978), and
the proposed system isno exception.In its present form it suggests
numerous areas for research, including refinements tothe system
itself (e.g., "Are differences in theproposed alkaline soil
composition groups significant enough towarrant their separation as
classes, or should all such ponds begrouped together in a single
class?") and investigations into functionalrelationships important
within pond classes (e.g., "How do thefunctional relationships
between soil pH, soil base saturation,water hardness, and water91
alkalinity in the soil composition classes change over time?").The
classification system brings to our attention areas in which
information is lacking and suggests the kinds of environmental
variables that should be observed as a part of experimental work and
that should be reported in the literature.It thus helps identify
information needs and provides a logical framework for the synthesis
and dissemination of the knowledge obtained through research.Indeed,
it was the initial effort to construct this classification system that
helped identify the need to review soil properties before attempting
to classify at the soil composition level.As will be noted in
Chapter VI, this effort has also helped identify important information
voids pertinent to the determination of pond lime requirements.
Webster (1977) noted that soil classifications, in addition to
their utility as tools, help economize on sampling.We would suggest
that classification systems should help economize not only on
sampling, but on experimental work and other forms of research as
well.The pond classification system will provide a suitable
conceptual framework for research efforts and the management of
aquaculture information; as such it should help reduce the amount of
research that needs to be conducted within individual pond classes.
Communication
Finally, a classification system can help improve communication
by providing consistent and precise descriptions of the system's
classes (Webster 1977).The pond classification system can improve
communication between aquaculturists at all levels, including farmers,
extension specialists, research workers, students and professors at
educational institutions, and development planners in local, national,
and international organizations.It provides a standardized way of
precisely describing the kinds of ponds in which research or
production is carried out.Reference need no longer be made to
"tropical," "earthen," or "freshwater" ponds as if these terms refer
to homogeneous groups.Instead, more precise communication and
information exchange can be achieved by using pond class descriptors
that recognize the unique characteristics of groups of ponds
influenced by similar factors such as climate, soil composition,or92
source water chemistry.With greater precision in the description of
both research and production ponds, it will be easier to transfer the
appropriate management information from research sites to production
sites
Relevance of other classification systems
Limnologv
The limnological concept of classifying bodies of water
according to physical, chemical, and biological factors has been
applied to a variety of lakes, streams, and the like (for examples,
see Veatch 1931, Roelofs 1944, Hutchinson and Loeffler 1956,
Hutchinson 1975, Cole 1975, and many others).But limnological
classifications, as they presently exist, are not directly applicable
to aquaculture pond management for several reasons.First, ponds are
by definition quite different from lakes or streams, and the man-made
nature of many of the ponds used for aquaculture further magnifies
these differences, making irrelevant many of the criteria used in lake
and stream classification.Second, because aquaculture ponds
typically represent an extreme degree of eutrophication, certain
factors may play a greater or lesser role in regulating their
productivity than they do in less eutrophic systems.Third,
limnological classifications were not developed to facilitate the
evaluation of new sites or the selection of appropriate management
practices, and thus require substantial alteration if they are to be
adapted for this purpose.
Aquaculture ponds
Aquaculturists have of course recognized basic differences
between various kinds of ponds, and have classified them in various
ways.For example, it is common practice to distinguish between
freshwater, brackishwater, and seawater ponds or to specify that work
is done in warmwater or coldwater environments.Boyd (1979) listed
five different hydrological types among ponds, and Huet (1972)
classified them on the basis of water supply.Many workers have
classified ponds on the basis of size or usage, e.g., brood,nursery,
fingerling, and growout ponds, or production vs. research ponds.Boyd
(1979) also discussed certain distinct types of ponds, including ponds93
with acid muds and soft water, ponds with acid sulfide soils, or ponds
built on calcareous soils.It is clear that each of these pond types
has distinct characteristics and presents unique management problems
and requirements.
More formal pond classification systems have been developed as
well.Schaeperclaus (1933) proposed pond classes based on numbers of
saleable carp produced per hectare, while Leger (1945, cited in Huet
1972) proposed classes based on the relative productivity ("biogenic
capacity") of pond waters ranging from "sterile" to "rich".Huet
(1964, 1972) further developed Leger's classification by introducing a
"productivity coefficient" which accounted for factors such as
temperature, water chemistry, fish species, and fish age.Starmach
(1963, reported in Opuszynski, 1987) classified ponds on the basis of
soil type, hydrochemical features (drainability), type of surrounding
basin, and water management in evaluating the levels of natural
productivity that might be expected.
None of the existing classification systems are fully applicable
to the present purpose, however.While they are clearly useful for
the purposes for which they were developed, they do not attempt to
clarify the bases for observed differences in pond dynamics and
productivity levels or responses to manipulation.Such differences
are directly related to differences in the environments of ponds, and
the present classification system provides a practical way of relating
those environmental variables to the management practices which should
be carried out in the different classes of ponds in order to improve
production.
Limitations
The application of the classification system to pond management
is not without limitations, particularly in its present form, which
may be considered a first approximation.
Functional relationships
Until relatively recently, examples of functional relationships
useful for pond management existed for only a few particular purposes
and pond types.Boyd's procedure for the determination of lime
requirements for ponds in Alabama (Boyd 1974, 1979; Boyd and Cuenco94
1982) is a good example of the use of functional relationships ina
laboratory lime requirement procedure for one class of ponds, but the
extension of this technique to other classes of ponds remains to be
accomplished.Some of the functional relationships relevant to the
determination of lime requirements in a variety of soilswere examined
by Bowman and Lannan (see Chapter V), and these providea baseline for
additional studies aimed at further improving LR determination
methods.
The work of McNabb et al. (1990) shows promise for improving
yields by using fertilizers to balance the ratios of available forms
of carbon, phosphorus, and nitrogen in ponds.This approach improves
fish yield by meeting the algal requirements for these nutrients, and
may be applicable regardless of the class to which a pond belongs.On
the other hand, how nutrients such as phosphate interact with pond
soils is still not fully understood, and there issome evidence in the
agricultural literature that interclass differences might exist.The
problem is thus not so much a limitation of the proposed
classification system as it is a limitation in our knowledge about
some aspects of nutrient dynamics in a range of pond types.The
classification system provides a research framework for the
development of additional sets of applicable functional relationships.
Soil class identification
Some aquaculturists may feel that the identification of soil
classes required for the application of this system will be difficult
and will therefore impose a limitation on its use.They may argue
that soil scientists will have to be consulted or that complex soil
analyses will have to be carried out in order to determine the soil
type, and hence the pond class, of a particular site.We feel,
however, that soil class identification will not constitutea major
impediment to the use of the system.Although soil chemical analyses
would no doubt be helpful in confirming the type ofa particular soil
and in determining rates of application of treatments, the soils
literature suggests a number of indicators that can helpone identify
the probable class of a soil without relyingon laboratory analyses.
These indicators include climate, vegetation, topography, and physical95
characteristics of the soil such as color, texture, and structure.
For example, it is well-known that acid soils are typically found in
humid areas, that is areas where average annual precipitation exceeds
average evapo-transpiration, and that alkaline soils are typical of
arid regions, where evapotranspiration exceeds precipitation.Organic
soils (peats) and acid sulfate soils are soil types which typically
occur in waterlogged flatlands, regardless of climate.Organic soils
tend to be very dark brown or black, and organic matter tends to
darken mineral soils when present in abundance.On the other hand,
soils high in iron oxides (clay-like minerals often grouped with the
1:1-type clays) are usually red, reddish, or yellowish.Several of
the most important physical characteristics of soils can be fairly
accurately determined in the field (with practice), without special
equipment, to help identify the particle-size class of a soil.
Finally, much information about the type of soil presentmay be
obtained from soil survey information, which is often available
through local or regional agricultural extension services.A listing
of such indicators, compiled in the form of a handbook foruse by
farmers, extension agents, and others interested in the identification
or management of soil types, would be useful.
Productivity of the pond classes
The probable levels of productivity for each class need to be
determined if the system is to have the most utility for planners.
Ranges of productivity of unmanaged, fertilized, and fertilized-and-
fed ponds within each class would be of great value.The necessary
data for the development of productivity charts or tablesare
available in the literature for some pond classes, but perhaps
entirely lacking for others.Compilation of the available data can be
a starting point for this work.
SUMMARY
It has been stated that classification is a prerequisite for all
conceptual thought and scientific endeavor (Stebbing 1930, cited in
Grigg 1965; Gilmour 1951).Grigg (1965) stated further that
. . .the state of classification is a measure of the maturity ofa96
science."By this criterion, the science of aquaculture must surely
be viewed as relatively immmature.As aquaculturists endeavor to move
away from the realm of art and towards that of science, then, it is
imperative that a good classification system be established and
developed.
We have presented a classification system for earthen
aquaculture ponds and suggested several important ways in which this
system can be useful.The system and examples are intended to be
expository and to draw upon existing information.Our intent is not
to suggest that the classification system as presented is the onlyor
final form that such a system should take; rather, it is presentedas
a first approximation, intended to open a new dialog in the
aquaculture community, to stimulate a review of our approach to the
collection, synthesis, and dissemination of aquacultural data and
knowledge, and to provide a conceptual framework for development of
the science of aquaculture.We foresee revision and further
development of the system,-based on discussion within and feedback
from the aquaculture community.Refinements to the classification
system will no doubt be accompanied by the development of a
comprehensive knowledge base for the organization and management of
aquacultural information.While the dissemination of that information
may take place through electronic media such as expert systems, the
importance of presenting the information in a manner that can be
applied by a fish culturist at any level cannot be overemphasized.
For this reason, some of the information must also be available ina
printed form.This need can be satisfied by giving expert systems the
capability of printing out tabular information requested byusers.A
pond classification system is a necessary prerequisite to the
development of such a comprehensive aquaculture knowledge base and
systems for the dissemination of that knowledge.97
Figure IV.1.A management-oriented classification of earthen
aquaculture ponds.The classification is shown in a hierarchical
arrangement, but could also be arranged in otherways.Pond class
names (Level 5) are illustrative only; they are not suggestedas a
permanent nomenclature for the classes in the system.Pond classes
that exist under different climatic and source-waterclasses are not
shown.Shaded classes are those referred to in the examplefrom
Ayutthaya, Thailand (see text).PICAL
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Table IV.1.Categories, subcategories, and classes of environmental
variables relevant to productivity and management in earthen
aquaculture ponds.
Category Subcategory Class
Climate
Source water
Soil reaction
Soil composition
Tropical wet
Temperature Tropical wet-and-dry
Tropical upland
Light Arid (desert)
Semiarid (steppe)
Precipitation Subtropical dry
summer
Subtropical humid
Wind Temperate oceanic
Temperate continental
Salinity Euhaline/Eusaline
(Seawater)
Mixohaline/Mixosaline
(Brackishwater)
Limnetic
(Freshwater)
Hardness/ Very hard
Alkalinity Hard
Soft
Organic matter
content
Particle size
composition
Clay mineralogy
Acid
Neutral
Alkaline
Organic soils
Mineral soils
Sandy, Coarse-Loamy,
Fine-Loamy, and
Clayey soils
2:1 clayey soils
1:1 clayey soils
Mixed clayey soils
Free mineral Carbonatic soils
content Gypsic soils
Saline soils
Sodic soils
Acid sulfate soils100
Table IV.2.Data for a hypothetical pond in Ayutthaya, Thailand.
Baseline Data Comprehensive Data
Climate:
no killing frosts
10-11 months wet,
1-2 months dry
Source water chemistry:
freshwater
soft water
Soil reaction:
acid
(pH below 6.5)
Soil composition:
clayey, very low in
organic matter, reddish-
yellow color
cold month temperature:20°C
mean annual temperature:
seasonality of precipitation:
dry period Jan-Feb
solar radiation:
salinity:0.25 ppt
hardness:15 mg/1 as CaCO3
alkalinity:13 mg/1 as CaCO3
pH:6.5
nutrient concentrations:
orthophosphate:
nitrate:
potassium:
sulfate concentration:
chloride concentration:
initial pH (in water):5.4
CEC:8
PBS:40
% 0.M.:2
% Sand:30
% Silt:25
% Clay:45
% 1:1 clays:63
% other clays:37
sulfide/sulfate contents:
carbonate contents:
gypsum contents:
soluble salt contents:
sodium content:
Environmental Classes for this Pond:
Climate: Tropical wet
Source water chemistry:Soft freshwater
Soil reaction:Acid soil
Soil composition:1:1 clayey soil101
Table IV.3.Management practices appropriate fora pond in Ayutthaya,
Thailand, with hypothetical data as shown in TableIV.2.
Category Class Practice
Climate Tropical wet Stock warmwater species
Source-water Soft freshwaterStock freshwater species
Apply lime or adjust pH
and alkalinity through
liming of soil
(liming materials in
Appendix Table B-13)
Fertilize with phosphate
Fertilize with nitrogen
Do not fertilize with
potassium
Soil
reaction
Soil
composition
Acid
1:1 clayey
Apply lime (liming mater-
ials in Appendix Table
B-13)
Use non-acid-forming or
neutral fertilizers
(Appendix Table B-7)
Use Boyd (1982) LR pro-
cedure or LR tables for
1:1 soils (Appendix
Table D.4) or Adams &
Evans (1962) procedure
Fertilize with phosphate
Fertilize with nitrogen
Do not fertilize with
potassium
Use functional relation-
ships appropriate for
1:1 soils for determin-
ation of fertilization
rates
May need to add extra P
fertilizer to counter
adsorption by soil102
Table IV.4.Results of a multiple range test (LSD at the 95%
confidence level) on the cation exchange capacities (CEC's) of
particle-size and mineralogy classes of mineral soils.
Soil Class
CEC Homogeneous Sample
(Mean) Groups' Size
Sandy and Loamy Soils
Sandy 4.51 a 186
Coarse-loamy 10.03 b 281
Coarse-silty 11.85 b 37
Fine-loamy 16.45 c 270
Fine-silty 20.37 d 166
Clayey Soils
Kaolinitic 13.89 e 87
Mixed 28.30 f 99
Montmorillonitic 41.70 g 61
1 Classes which are described with the same letter are not
significantly different at the 5% level.103
Table IV.5.Results of a multiple range test (LSD at 95% confidence
level) on the bulk densities (Db's) of particle-size andmineralogy
classes of mineral soils.
Soil Class
CEC
(Mean)
Homogeneous
Groups1
Sample
Size
Sandy and Loamy Soils
Sandy 1.48 a 28
Coarse-loamy 1.63 b 133
Coarse-silty 1.51 a,c 12
Fine-loamy 1.58 c 134
Fine-silty 1.37 d 92
Clayey Soils
Kaolinitic 1.43 e 27
Mixed 1.44 e 49
Montmorillonitic 1.39 e 34
1 Classes which are described with thesame letter are not
significantly different at the 5% level.104
pH-PERCENT BASE SATURATION RELATIONSHIPS IN SELECTED
CLASSES OF SUBSURFACE SOIL HORIZONS
James R. Bowman and James E. Lannan
ABSTRACT
The pH-percent base saturation relationships of selected
subsurface soil horizons were evaluated by fitting theoretical and
empirical models to published soils data.The selected models were
validated by fitting them to an independent set of data.The selected
models did not fit the second set of data as well as the original
data, but they seem to provide reasonable estimates foruse in cases
when real values can't be measured.Possible reasons for the poorer
fit to the second data set are discussed.One possibility for
increasing the range of soils to which suitable pH-percent base
saturation models can be fit is to refine the system by which the
soils are classified.
INTRODUCTION
The physical and chemical characteristics of subsurface soil
horizons are of primary concern to aquaculturists because they
directly and indirectly influence the productivity and management of
earthen ponds.Physical characteristics such as permeability affect
seepage rates and losses of water and nutrients from ponds.Chemical
characteristics affect adsorption/desorption and fixationprocesses
that involve nutrients and potential toxicants in the water column.
One of the primary chemical characteristics ofconcern is the
relationship between pH and percent base saturation (PBS),
particularly in acid soils, because this relationship bears directly
on the amount of lime that is required to neutralize soil acidity and
raise pond alkalinity to a desirable level.
Agricultural and soil scientists have investigated pH-percent
base saturation (pH-PBS) relationships ina number of different ways
and with a wide variety of soils (for examples,see Pierre and
Scarseth 1931; Mehlich 1942, 1943a; Blosser and Jenny 1971; and
others).Some empirically determined pH-PBS relationships have been105
applied to lime requirement determinations for agriculturalsoils
(Adams and Evans 1962), and Boyd (1974) and Boyd andCuenco (1980)
have shown how knowledge of the pH-PBS relationshipfor a particular
group of pond soils can be used to help determine their lime
requirements.However, reference to any of the above reports makesit
clear that pH-PBS relationshipsare soil-type specific, i.e., the
relationship observed in one soil orone geographic area is not
necessarily valid in another geographicarea or for another soil.
This soil-type specificity has confounded effortsto apply pH-PBS
relationships to lime requirement determinationsover the wide range
of soil types found in different geographical regions.
Earlier investigations into soil pH-PBS relationshipshave been
limited, in terms of broad applicability to the practicalproblem of
liming, either because the soils studiedwere limited to specific
geographic regions (see examples in Beery and Wilding1971, Ranney et
al. 1974, and Boyd 1974) or particular soil types(e.g., Adams and
Evans 1962) or because the soils were classified inways less relevant
to management (e.g., Blosser and Jenny 1971).The efforts of Mehlich
(1942, 1943a) came the closest to identifying theserelationships in a
context broadly applicable to lime requirement determinations,because
he classified the soils with which he worked interms of their
composition (organic matter content and mineralogy), whichdetermines
their chemical nature.The applicability of Mehlich's (1942, 1943a)
results is also limited, however, because his studieswere carried out
in the laboratory, using either a limited number ofnatural soils or
soil components (Mehlich 1942)or prepared mixtures of specific soil
components (Mehlich 1943a), and determining pH-PBS relationshipsby
titration.Descriptions of the nature of the pH-PBS relationships of
distinct natural soil types have thus remained rather general,as for
example in soils texts such as that by Brady (1990).Although these
descriptions are helpful in making generalized comparisonsof the
relationships of different soil typesor componenets, they are not as
useful as might be desired in developing broadlyapplicable liming
guidelines.To our knowledge, no one has investigated thepH-PBS
relationships of a large number of soils classifiedon the basis of106
their composition in terms of organic matter content, particle-size
distribution, and mineralogy.
This paper reports on our investigation into the pH-PBS
relationships of soils classified according to their composition.Our
objective was to provide information that could be applied to the
problem of estimating the lime requirements ofa wide range of
aquaculture pond types in the field, that is, without relianceon
laboratory facilities and procedures.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Theoretical background
Soil particles typically contain negatively charged sites that
adsorb cations.The sites at which cations are adsorbed are termed
exchange sites, and cations that can be released from these sites and
replaced by other cations are termed exchangeable cations.The
capacity of a given soil to adsorb exchangeable cations is termed the
cation exchange capacity (CEC).In the Systeme International d'Unites
(SI) the CEC of a soil is measured in centimoles (of positive charge)
per kilogram of soil (cmolkg-1), but is still often also expressed as
milliequivalents per 100 g of soil (meq100g-1),an equivalent term.
The processes by which cations are exchanged at the negativelycharged
sites of soil particles are chemical exchange reactions, and the
balance of ionic species between exchange sites and the surrounding
soil solution is governed by exchange constants.These reactions and
constants are similar to equilibrium reactions and constants.The
exchange of cations on soil particles can be represented by the
equation:
MaX + Mb<====>MbX + Ma (1)
where Ma and Mb are exchangeable cationsa and b, respectively, and MaX
and MbX are soil particle-cation complexes.The exchange constant for
the above reaction would be expressedas:
Kex = (MbX) (110/(MaX) (Mb) (2)107
where Kex is the exchange constant for the reaction, and (MbX), (Ma),
(MaX), and (Mb) are the concentrations of the products and reactants.
Exchangeable cations may be acidic or basic.Acidic cations
include Al3+, Fe3+, and H+, and basic cations include Ca2+, Mg2+,
Na, and NH4+.The sum of all the basic exchangeable cations is termed
the sum of exchangeable bases and the sum of all the exchangeable
acidic cations is referred to as the exchange acidity.The proportion
of the CEC that is composed of basic cations is termed the percent
base saturation (PBS); conversely, the proportion of the CEC that is
composed of acidic cations is sometimes referred to as the percent
base unsaturation (PBU).
Although soil pH of is not a measure of exchange acidity, itcan
be used to estimate the soil's PBS if the pH-PBS relationship of the
soil is known.Peech and Bradfield (1948) suggested a general
equation expressing the pH of any soil as a function of exchange
capacity and exchangeable H, as follows:
(exch. capacity exch. H)
pH = constant + logio
(exchangeable H)
(3)
where exchangeable H is equivalent to the exchange acidity, and the
constant is the pH at which PBS = 50, and is termed a pK.This
relationship can also be derived from equation (2), ifa term
combining the values of Kex and (Mb) is assumed to be a soil-dependent
constant equivalent to pK, and Ma is taken to be the exchange acidity.
Substitution of equivalent terms and rearrangement yields equations
for pH as a function of PBS and PBS as a function of pHas follows:
and
(PBS)
pH = pK + logio
(100 PBS)
10(PH PK)
PBS x 100
10(PH PK)+ 1
(4)
(5)108
Equation (5) can be used to estimate the initialPBS of a soil from a
measure of its pH, given that the soil-specific constant, pK,is
known.
Soil classification
Soils were classified as either organic soilsor mineral soils.
Organic soils were defined as those meeting thecriteria for organic
soil materials in Soil Taxonomy and Keysto Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey
Staff 1975 and 1990, respectively), andwere not further classified.
Mineral soils were classified further, accordingto their particle-
size distribution and their mineralogy, usingthe class definitions
described at the family level in Soil Taxonomy(Soil Survey Staff
1975) and Keys to Soil Taxonomy (Soil SurveyStaff 1990).The full
range of classes provided for in that system was simplified somewhat
for this study, and all modeling and statisticalwork was carried out
on the resulting soil classes.
Modeling pH-PBS relationships
Theoretical models
Theoretical pH-PBS relationships for the soilclasses used in
this study were determined by applyinga pK value, estimated for each
soil class from information in the soilsliterature, to the general
model described above (equation 4).
Calibration of theoretical models
A pH-PBS database was compiled from publishedsoils data for
calibration of the theoretical pH-PBS model.Values for pH and PBS
were extracted from Soil Survey Investigations Report (SSIR's)Numbers
23-37 (SCS/USDA 1970, 1973, 1974, 1976,1978-1981) for each class.
These SSIR's include data from Nevada, California,New York, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Arizona, Hawaii, Texas,Iowa, Wyoming,
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Louisiana, Michigan, andKansas, although not
every soil class is represented in the data fromevery state.
Additional data were extracted from SSIR Number12 (Puerto Rico and
the Virgin Islands) (SCS/USDA 1967),to include as much data from
tropical areas in the databaseas possible.Each horizon (layer of
soil with distinct characteristics) ina given data report was
considered an individual soil sample, butonly those horizons whose109
soil class could be positively identified were used in constructing
the database.No "A" horizons (surface horizons--generally higher in
organic matter than subsurface horizons) were used in the database,
except in the case of Organic soils.Standardization of the soil
analysis methods used in the SSIR's was achieved by using only those
data sets with pH values measured in 1:1 (soil:water) solutions and
PBS values determined by the "sum of cations" method (methods 8Cla and
5C3, respectively; SSIR No. 1, 1972 revision [SCS/USDA 1972]).The
resulting data sets were analyzed using the nonlinear regression
procedure in Statgraphics Version 4.0 (Statistical Graphics
Corporation 1989), to estimate an empirical value of pK for each soil
class and to obtain estimates of the deviations of the data points
(dependent variable) from the theoretical curves (R2's).The
theoretical model was adjusted slightly for the regression analysis by
allowing a second coefficient to appear in it, as follows:
(PBS)
pH = pK +
(100 - PBS)
(6)
The inclusion of the second coefficient, b, allowed the "slope" of the
theoretical curve to vary, resulting in some cases in a better fit to
the data.
Empirical models
The data for each soil class were re-analyzed using theprogram
Tablecurve (Jandel Scientific 1990), to obtain empirical descriptions
of their pH-PBS relationships.The Tablecurve program can return up
to 221 equations for a given data set, including polynomials ofup to
the 10th order, rational equations, rational polynomial equations,
exponential equations, and others, together with an R2 value for each.
A single model was selected from among the theoretical and
empirical models examined to represent each of the soil classes.One
of the criteria used for curve selection was that models had to be
simple enough to be easily incorporated into computer programs.
Another criterion was that there should be some similarity between the
pH-PBS relationships and acid-base titration curves, because soil-lime110
reactions have often been shown to be similar to such titration
curves; in fact, curves representing pH-PBS relationships have
frequently been referred to as titration curves.Complex empirical
models that did not resemble typical acid-base titrationcurves were
rejected, even though many of them had higher R2 values than simpler
models that were selected.
Model validation
An independent set of data was extracted from Soils of Oregon:
Summaries of Physical and Chemical Data (Huddleston 1982) for
validation of the models obtained as described above.Again, only pH
values determined in 1:1 soil:water solutions and PBS values
determined by the sum-of-cations method were used.Reference was also
made to Soils of Oregon:Their Classification, Taxonomic
Relationships, and Physiography (Huddleston 1979), to verify the
mineralogy of some soil samples.Validation of all soil classes from
the earlier data set was not possible, because not all classeswere
represented in the Oregon data.
RESULTS
Soil classes
The definitions of the soil classes studied, as set out in Soil
Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 1975, 1990) and modified for the present
study, are given in Table V.1.They included Organic, Sandy, Coarse-
Loamy, Fine-Loamy, and Clayey particle-size classes, and Kaolinitic,
Montmorillonitic, and Mixed mineralogy classes for Clayey soils.The
Coarse-Loamy soils of this study included both the Coarse-loamy and
Coarse-silty soils defined in Soil Taxonomy, and the Fine-Loamy soils
of this study included the Fine-loamy and Fine -silty soils of Soil
Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 1975, 1990).All soil samples with 35% or
more clay were assigned to the Clayey particle-size class regardless
of the soil order from which they came, and no distinctionwas made
between "fine" and "very-fine" subclasses of Clayey soils.This
handling of the Clayey particle-size class and its subclasses differs
somewhat from the approach taken in Soil Taxonomy and Keys to Soil
Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 1975, 1990).Particle-size classes not111
included in this study included Fragmental, Sandy-skeletal, Loamy-
skeletal, Clayey skeletal, all "strongly-contrasting" particle-size
classes, and all "substitute" particle-size classes.Mineralogy
classes not evaluated included Carbonatic, Ferritic, Gibbsitic,
Oxidic, Serpentinitic, Gypsic, Glauconitic, Halloysitic, Illitic,
Vermiculitic, and Chloritic.The approximate relationships of the
particle-size and mineralogy classes to the soil textural classes of
the USDA system, which are shown in Soil Taxonomy (1975, 1990) and in
numerous other soils references, is shown in Figure V.1.The classes
of soils evaluated in this study can be placed into a hierarchical
classification system, as illustrated in Figure V.2.
pH-PBS models
The set of curves representing the theoretical models developed
using literature-based estimates for pK is presented in Figure V.3.
Because the theoretical model for each soil class differs from the
others only with respect to its pK value, the curves for all soil
classes are parallel; their shapes are identical, and they differ only
in their positions relative to the pH scale.The set of curves
obtained by calibrating the theoretical model against empirical soils
data is shown in Figure V.4.In this case, allowing the second
coefficient (b) to appear in the equation introduced an additional
difference in the curves; no two curves are parallel unless the value
of b is the same.Differences in the value of b result in different
"slopes" in the curves.
The results of empirical modeling for each soil class are
illustrated in Appendix Figures C.1 through C.6.The corresponding
equations and R2 values are shown in Table V.2.Several models
produced by the Tablecurve program (Jandel Scientific 1990) are shown
in each figure.They include the model with the highest R2 value as
well as several alternative models with lower R2 values that might be
used in practical applications such as estimating lime requirements.
Satisfactory empirical models could not be obtained for several of the
soil classes; in these cases, the calibrated theoretical models were
considered to be the most satisfactory approximations of the pH-PBS
relationships that could be obtained with the present set of data.112
The set of curves selected from the various models to represent the
defined soil classes (the equations of Table V.2) is shown in Figure
V.5.
Model validation
The results of validation using data from Oregon soilsare shown
in Table V.3, which lists the R2 value for each model fit to the
original data and to the Oregon data.In all cases for which Oregon
data were available, R2 values decreased, and the R2 for two soil
classes (Kaolinitic and Montmorillonitic Clayey soils)was reduced to
zero.The fit of the selected models to the Oregon data is shown in
Appendix Figures C.7 through C.12.
DISCUSSION
Soil classification
Most of the higher categories of recognized classification
systems (i.e., the orders of Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 1975),
or the units of the FAO-Unesco system (FAO 1974)) proved to be
unsuited to this application because theywere too general, i.e., each
taxon included too broad a range of soil types.For example, each
order in Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 1975, 1990) isa group of
soils that typically contain similar combinations of soil horizons,
from surface to bedrock.Because the aquaculturist is more interested
in the physical or chemical nature of a single soil layer,taxa
describing multiple horizons (layers) are less useful.However, the
particle-size and mineralogy classes of mineral soils of Soil Taxonomy
(Soil Survey Staff 1975, 1990) are useful because theygroup soil
materials with ". . .similar physical and chemical properties that
affect their responses to management and manipulation for use" (Soil
Survey Staff 1975).We have taken these classes to be applicable
across taxa in the higher categories of Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey
Staff 1975, 1990).
In Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 1975, 1990), families of
mineral soils may also be classified according to reaction,
temperature, depth, slope, consistence, coatingson sand, and cracks
in the soil (Soil Survey Staff 1975, 1990).We chose not to use these113
classes for the present study, on the assumption that they are less
relevant to the relationships between pH and percent base saturation
than are organic matter content, particle-size, and mineralogy
differences.
The models
The application of pH-PBS models to practical problems suchas
the estimation of lime requirements for different classes of soil
would be greatly simplified if the model for each soil group differed
in only a single parameter.This would have been the case had the
theoretical model discussed in this report proven to represent all
soil groups well; the only difference between soil classes would have
been in the value of pK, which would greatly simplify the use of the
model in computer applications.However the theoretical model used
clearly did not represent some of the classes well at all.
The introduction of the second coefficient into the theoretical
model improved the "fit" considerably in most cases, but many of the
relationships appeared to be represented best by empirical models
obtained using the Tablecurve (Jandel Scientific 1990) program.The
Tablecurve models with the highest R2 values, however, were clearly
unsuitable, either because they didn't resemble titration curves or
because they were simply too complex for use in practical
applications, or both.In these cases models with lower R2 were
selected to represent the respective soil classes.
The selected models did not fit the Oregon soils data as well as
they did the original data (Table V.3 and Appendix Figures in C.7
through C.12).In some cases the Oregon data sets may have been too
small to allow adequate evaluation, for example the data for Sandy and
Kaolinitic Clayey soils (Appendix Figures C.7 and C.10).However,
these are also classes of soils with low CEC's, for which poor
correlations between pH and PBS have been observed by some workers
(S.W. Buol, personal communication), so that fitting one model to
different samples is likely to result in considerable variation in
"goodness of fit."Oregon data for several of the soil classes
exhibited higher pH values at low PBS values than did the original
data (Coarse-Loamy, Fine-Loamy, and Mixed Clayey soils, Appendix114
Figures C.8, C.9, and C.11).Possible explanations for the poorer fit
of our models to the Oregon data might includeerrors in analysis when
the original surveys were conducted (either data set),differences in
the quality of laboratory proceduresamong different labs (either data
set), or errors in data handling (theirsor ours).It is also
possible, however, that the classification of soils forour purposes
(aquaculture pond management) will need further refinementto account
for additional differences among soil types, for examplethose brought
about in low-CEC soils by factors suchas iron oxide, gibbsite, or
organic matter contents.These are all factors that, in addition to
particle-size and mineralogy, have beenseen to affect the pH-PBS
relationships of soils (S.W. Buol, personal communication).
Limitations of this analysis
Representation of tropical soils in the data sets
The nature of the data source thatwe used did not allow the
inclusion of as much data from tropical soilsas would be desirable.
The assumption that is made in grouping tropical andnon-tropical
soils together is that present soil composition (organicmatter
content, particle-size composition, and mineralogy of the smallest
particles) will satisfactorily account for chemicaldifferences, i.e.,
that the effects of climate either will be unimportant,for example,
in soils with predominantly larger particle sizes (e.g., Sandyor
Coarse-loamy soils), or they will be reflected in the mineralogical
composition of the clay fraction (e.g., 1:1 clay minerals typically
are associated with tropical climates, whereas 2:1 clay mineralsare
more often associated with temperate, arid, or semi-arid climates.A
larger base of data from tropical soils would facilitatetesting this
assumption and/or evaluating the pH-PBS relationships of tropical
soils separately from non-tropical soils.
Range of soil classes evaluated
The number of possible family-level soil classes in Soil
Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 1975, 1990) is somewhatgreater than the
number included in this study.Other particle-size and mineralogy
classes of possible interest to aquaculturists includeCoarse-silty
and Fine-silty particle-size classes and Carbonatic,Oxidic, Gypsic,115
Halloysitic, Illitic, Vermiculitic, and Chloritic mineralogy classes.
Indeed, we set out to include other classes among the soils evaluated,
but were unable to obtain sufficient data to satisfactorily represent
additional groups.Unless sufficient data become available, we must
assume that the remaining groups are less significant, in terms of
their occurrence, than the classes we were able to evaluate, and that
aquaculturists will accordingly be less likely to encounter them.
Also, the usefulness of the present mineralogy classification is
broader than the individual class names might imply.For example, the
Kaolinitic clayey class of soils represents soils dominated by several
types of 1:1 minerals in addition to kaolinite (e.g., tabular
halloysite, dickite, nacrite), as well as non-expanding 2:1 minerals
or gibbsite (Soil Survey Staff 1975, 1990); in addition, the data that
we were able to obtain for Vermiculitic soils, although insufficient
for a complete analysis, suggested that these have pH-PBS
characteristics similar to those of Montmorillonitic soils.With
these factors in mind, we suggest that the pH-PBS relationships
obtained for Kaolinitic and Montmorillonitic clayey soilscan be
considered representative of the relationships for the commonly used
broader classes, the 1:1 and 2:1 clay mineral groups, respectively.
Flooded soils vs. non-flooded soils
We recognize that the samples used for this study were obtained
from undisturbed, non-flooded soils, and that they do not necessarily
represent disturbed, flooded soils or even agricultural soils in their
chemical behavior.As noted by Boyd (1974), the organic matter
content of pond soils tends to be higher than that of similar
agricultural soils.Although this would increase the CEC of pond
soils slightly, it would also affect the pH-PBS relationship of the
soil (Boyd 1974, 1979; this study, Figure V.3).In the case of
Kaolinitic clayey soils, for example, the shift in the pH-PBScurve
would be downwards (towards the curve for Organic soils, Figures V.3,
V.4, and V.5), resulting in a lower value of pH ata given initial
PBS.This corresponds with the difference between the pH-PBS
relationships of pond soils and terrestrial soils in Alabama observed
by Boyd (1974, 1979).116
Given the differences between the pH-PBS relationships of
agricultural soils and those of pond soils observed by Boyd (1974) and
the changes that are expected to occur in soils on flooding (e.g., see
Ponnamperuma 1984), the relationships found in this study should
probably be considered valid only for non-flooded examples of the soil
classes studied.If they are to be applied to the calculation of lime
requirements of aquaculture ponds, they should be considered suitable
only for new ponds on each the soil classes listed.
Research needs
Changes in pond soils over time
Changes occurring in the CEC's and pH-PBS relationships of pond
soils over time must be investigated.Boyd's work has given us some
insights regarding these changes in one geographical area, but these
changes need to be identified on a class-by-class (soils) basis.
Much of the preliminary work on this problem might be carried
out experimentally, on a relatively small scale (e.g., in
"microcosms"), with representative soil samples.In order to validate
that level of research in a wide variety of real ponds, however, it
will be necessary for aquacultural workers to begin recording data for
pond variables that are often ignored.These include soil chemistry
variables such as soil pH, CEC, exchangeable bases, exchange acidity,
and clay mineralogy, as well as some of the physical properties of
pond soils, such as particle-size distribution and bulk density.
SUMMARY
The pH-PBS relationships of organic soils and particle-size and
mineralogy classes of mineral soils were evaluated.Both empirical
and theoretical approaches were used.The resulting relationships
should be useful in estimating lime requirements for agricultural
soils as well as for new aquaculture ponds constructed on the soil
types studied in cases where the use of laboratory methods is
impractical.117
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Figure V.5.The final set of titration curves (pH-PBS relationships)
selected to represent the defined soil classes.A = Sandy Soils;
B = Kaolinitic Clayey soils; C = Montmorillonitic Clayey soils;
D = Organic soils; E = Fine-Loamy soils; F = Mixed Clayey soils;
G = Coarse-Loamy soils.122
Table V.1.Definitions of the classes of soils used in the pH-percent
base saturation study, as modified from the definition for organic
soil materials and the particle-size and mineralogy classes of Soil
Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 1975).
Soil class Definition
Sandy
Coarse-Loamy
Fine-Loamy
Kaolinitic
Montmorillonitic
Mixed clayey
Organic
Mineral soils' with not less than 70-85% SAND2,
but less than 50% of the sand is FINE2 or VERY
FINE SAND2, and the quantity [% SILT2 + (2 X
%CLAY2)] is less than 30 (same definition as
Soil Taxonomy).
Mineral soils with less than 18% CLAY that are
not SANDY (includes Coarse-loamy and Fine-
silty classes in Soil Taxonomy).
Mineral soils with 18-34+% (< 35%) CLAY
(includes Fine-loamy and Fine-silty classes of
Soil Taxonomy).
Mineral soils with 35% or more CLAY, and in
which 1:1 clay minerals make up 50% or more of
the clay fraction (probably includes
Halloysitic class as well).
Mineral soils with 35% or more CLAY, and in
which 2:1 clay minerals make up 50% or more of
the clay fraction (probably includes
Vermiculitic and other classes as well).
Mineral soils with 35% or more CLAY, and in
which no one clay mineral makes up 50% or more
of the clay fraction. (Mixed clayey soils of
Soil Taxonomy)
Soils containing 12% or more organic carbon
(0.C.)(20% or more organic matter (O.M.)) when
the mineral fraction has no clay, or 18% or
more O.C. (30% or more O.M.) when the mineral
fraction has 60% or more clay, or a
proportional amount of organic carbon (or
O.M.) when the clay content is between 0 and
60% ("Peat" soils; Includes at least the
Fibric and Hemic suborders of the Histosols in
Soil Taxonomy, and may include other
subgroups).
1 Mineral soils are those not meet the criteria for Organic soils.
2 Definitions of sand, silt, clay, and subgroups of sandare according
to the USDA soil textural classes, as reported in Soil Taxonomy.Table V.2. Equations, R2 values, and parameters for the pH-PBS models evaluated in the pH-Percent Base Saturation study.
Soil
Class
Equation
(R2)
Coefficients Sample
Size
(n) a b c d
Sandy Y=a+bLOG[X/(100-X)] 5.74 6.79x10-
1 n/a n/a 153
(0.40)
Coarse-Loamy Y=a+bX+cX2+dX3 4.53 3.15x10-
2-5.17x105.26x10-6 318
(0.67)
Fine-Loamy Y=a+bX+cX2+dX3 4.36 3.20x10-2-7.94x108.46x10
-6 437
(0.81)
Kaolinitic
clayey
Y=a+bLOG[X/(100-X)]
(0.63)
6.06 1.61 n/a n/a 68
Montmorillonitic
clayey
Y=a+bLOG[X/(100-X)]
(0.75)
4.60 2.04 n/a n/a 61
Mixed clayey Y=a+bX+cX2+dX3 4.29 4.45x10
-2-1.25x10-
3 1.22x10-
5 99
(0.83)
Organic Y=a+bLOG[X/(100-X)] 5.30 1.42 n/a n/a 102
(0.83)
--w/o Sapric
materials
Y=a+bLOG[X/(100-X)]
(0.81)
5.26 1.22 n/a n/a 18124
Table V.3.R2 values for the selected pH-percent base saturation
models fit to two sets of data.Values in the first column are those
from the original database; those in the second columnare for the
selected models fit to an independent set of data.
Soil Class
Original
Data'
Independent
Data Sete
Sandy soils 40.2% 35.4%
Coarse-Loamy soils3 66.6% 58.3%
Fine-Loamy soils3 80.6% 42.3%
Kaolinitic
clayey soils 62.6% 0.0%
Mixed clayey soils 83.11% 32.6%
Montmorillonitic
clayey soils 75.34% 0.0%
Organic soils 82.7% no data
1"All soils," including data from Nevada, California, NewYork, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Arizona, Hawaii, Texas, Iowa, Wyoming,
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Louisiana, Michigan, Kansas, Puerto Rico, and
the Virgin Islands (no Oregon soils in this data set).
2 Oregon soils.
3 Combined particle-size groups, as defined in Table V.1.125
A SIMPLE APPROACH TO THE ESTIMATION OF LIME REQUIREMENTS
FOR AQUACULTURE PONDS ON DIVERSE SOIL TYPES
James R. Bowman and James E. Lannan
ABSTRACT
A simple method for estimating the lime requirements of
aquaculture ponds on diverse soil types was developed, based on the
cation exchange capacities, pH-percent base saturation relationships,
and initial pH values of defined classes of mineral and organic acid
soils.The goal established for lime applications was to raise the pH
of mineral and organic soils to 6.5 and 5.5, respectively, because
soil nutrients are most available at these pH values.Tables of lime
requirement estimates calculated for each soil class by this method
showed values considerably higher than some previously published in
the literature.Possible explanations for the discrepancies were
discussed.The lack of information about relationships between soil
acidity and water alkalinity for different soil classes was identified
as a critical knowledge void with respect to the establishment of
liming goals.The flexibility and validity of the approach for
dealing with variations in real-pond conditions was demonstrated.
INTRODUCTION
The application of lime to ponds with acid muds or water of low
alkalinity is a widely-accepted aquacultural practice that has
numerous potential benefits (Schaeperclaus 1933, Mortimer and Hickling
1954, Flora and Pillay 1962, Hickling 1971, Boyd 1979).One of the
primary benefits of liming is the reduction of nutrient losses that
often occur when soils are acidic.Another important benefit is that
pond water alkalinity can be raised to desirable levels.The
application of lime is thus an effective means of dealing with two
conditions that frequently limit production in soft-water aquaculture
ponds--carbon and phosphorus limitations.
Whereas the identification of ponds that need lime is fairly
straightforward, the determination of the correct amount to apply to a
given pond is not (Boyd 1979).The amount to apply is of critical126
importance to the pond manager, because it affects not only the
productivity of the pond, but also the economics of pond operation.
Agricultural lime requirement determination procedures have often been
used without modification for the determination of fishpond lime
requirements.Examples of pond liming guidelines which appear to be
derived from agricultural experience can be found in many standard
fish culture texts and manuals, such as those by Schaeperclaus (1933),
Macan et al. (1942), Hora and Pillay (1962), Hickling (1971), and Huet
(1972).Aquaculture-specific lime requirement procedures have also
been developed.Work by Boyd and others (Boyd 1974, 1979; Boyd and
Cuenco 1980; Pillai and Boyd 1985) illustrates how agricultural lime
requirement procedures can be modified to make them more suitable for
use in fishponds.They adapted a buffer method developed for
agricultural use by Adams and Evans (1962), providing a reliable lime
requirement determination method for use in fish ponds in Alabama.
Both the Adams and Evans method (1962) and the original method
of Boyd (Boyd 1974, 1979; Boyd and Cuenco 1980) are basedon
empirically determined relationships between the pH and base
unsaturation of soils.As pointed out by Boyd (1979), however, their
application is limited to the particular geographical area in which
the pH-percent base saturation relationship was determined.Although
the modified procedure of Pillai and Boyd (1985) was intended to
circumvent this limitation, the application of any of these methods
requires the use of laboratory facilities for analyzing soilor mud
samples.Workers in many rural areas, especially developing areas, do
not have access to the facilities, funds, or expertise required to
carry out such analyses.Therefore, they are not able to use such
methods to determine their lime requirements, and would benefit froma
method that is not dependent on laboratory facilities but is still
based on the chemical characteristics of soils.The main obstacle to
such an approach has been a limited understanding of the pH-percent
base saturation relationships of different kinds of soils.
Descriptions of the nature of the pH-PBS relationships of soils have
been limited either to particular types of soils (e.g.,see Adams and
Evans 1962), to the soils of particular regions (e.g.,see Beery and127
Wilding 1971, Ranney et al. 1974, Boyd 1974) or to soils classified in
ways less relevant to management (e.g., see Blosser and Jenny 1971).
Bowman and Lannan (see Chapter V) addressed this concern by evaluating
the pH-PBS relationships of soil groups classified according to their
composition, regardless of the origin of the soil.
This paper reports on the application of the pH-PBS
relationships previously investigated by Bowman and Lannan (Chapter V)
to the problem of estimating lime requirements in the field.Our
objective is to provide pond managers with a tool that is both broadly
applicable and simple to use.Like the methods developed by Boyd and
others, it utilizes knowledge about pH-base saturation relationships
in soils; unlike those methods, however, it does not require the use
of laboratory facilities, and its use can be extended to any
geographical area.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Theoretical background
Soil particles typically contain negatively charged sites that
adsorb cations.The sites at which cations are adsorbed are termed
exchange sites, and cations that can be released from these sites and
replaced by other cations are termed exchangeable cations.The
capacity of a given soil to adsorb exchangeable cations is termed the
cation exchange capacity (CEC).In the Systeme International d'Unites
(SI) it is measured in centimoles (of positive charge) per kilogram of
soil (cmol(kg-1), although it is also sometimes seen expressed as
milliequivalents per 100 grams of soil (meq100g-1), which is an
equivalent term.
Exchangeable cations may be acidic or basic.Acidic cations
include A134-,Fe3+, and H+, and basic cations include Ca2+, Mg2+, Kt,
Nat, and NH44-.The sum of all the basic exchangeable cations is termed
the sum of exchangeable bases and the sum of all the exchangeable
acidic cations is referred to as the exchange acidity.The proportion
of the CEC that is composed of basic cations is termed the percent
base saturation (PBS); conversely, the proportion of the CEC that is128
composed of acidic cations is sometimes referred to as the percent
base unsaturation (PBU).
In agricultural soils and pond muds alike, the existence of
excessive amounts of exchange acidity is undesirable, and amendments
must be added to neutralize or nearly neutralize exchange acidity.
Complete neutralization of the exchange acidity would mean that all of
the acidic cations adsorbed by a soil (mostly A134) were replaced by
basic cations (usually Ca2+ and Mg2+).A completely neutralized soil
would have a PBS of 100 (PBU = 0).Ground limestone (calcium
carbonate, CaCO3), or "lime", is the most common amendment used for
neutralizing soil acidity, and the amount of lime needed for
neutralization is termed the lime requirement (LR).Whereas the LR of
agricultural soils is usually taken to be the amount of lime needed to
raise the soil pH to a particular value (Woodruff 1948, Jackson 1958,
Shoemaker et al. 1961, Adams and Evans 1962, Peech 1965, Yuan 1974),
the LR of aquaculture ponds is often taken to be the amount of lime
needed to ensure that the hardness and alkalinity of the pond water
are maintained at or above a specified level (Schaeperclaus 1933; Boyd
1974, 1979).In either case, the LR is equal to the portion of the
exchange acidity that must be neutralized in order to achieve the
desired pH or alkalinity.
Adams and Evans (1962) showed that in principle the soil acidity
to be neutralized is related to base unsaturation (BU) as follows:
acid exchangeable acidity desired
to be = Xchange in
neutralized initial BU BU
This relationship may also be expressed as:
(1)
acid
to be = CEC X (desired PBS initial PBS) (2)
neutralized
Estimation of the LR using either form of this equation requires
knowledge both of the soil's CEC and of its PBS or PBU.
Unfortunately, determinations of CEC and PBS are laboratory-intensive129
procedures, although "quick-test" buffer methods suchas that
developed by Adams and Evans (1962) and modified by Boyd(1974, 1979)
replace those procedures with simplerones.The need to carry out
laboratory analyses can be eliminated entirely, however, bydrawing
inferences about a particular soil's CEC and PBS fromknowledge of the
CEC and PBS characteristics of the class of soilsto which it belongs.
Although soil pH of is not a measure of exchange acidity,it can
be used to estimate the soil's PBS if the pH-PBS relationshipof the
soil is known.The methods developed by Adams and Evans (1962), Boyd
(1974, 1979), and others used empirically determined pH-PBS(or pH-BU)
relationships to estimate exchange acidity for soils inparticular
physiogeographic areas.The work of Bowman and Lannan (Chapter V)
identified pH-PBS relationships for soil classes distinguished
according to their composition.
The foregoing information may be used to estimate the
theoretical amount of lime (as CaCO3) required toneutralize a desired
proportion of the exchange acidity of a givenmass of soil by
modifying equation 2 as follows:
LR = CEC x (desired PBS initial PBS) x CT (3)
where LR is the lime requirement and CT isa correction term required
to convert the dimensions of CEC (meq/100gor cmol/kg) to the
dimensions of lime applied to a mass of soil (kg CaCO3).This is also
the equation suggested by Peech (1965) for calculatinglime
requirements.Solution of this general LR equation forany given soil
then requires knowledge of its CEC, its initial pH,its pH-PBS
relationship, and the value of the correction term.
Soil classification
Soils were classified according to their organicmatter content,
their particle-size distribution, and their mineralogy,using the
classes for these described in Soil Taxonomy (SoilSurvey Staff 1975)
and Keys to Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 1990).The full range of
classes provided for in that systemwas simplified somewhat for this
study, and all modeling and statistical workwas carried out on the130
remaining soil classes.Additional detail regarding the
classification of these soils was described in Chapter V.
Calculation of lime requirement tables for each soil class
The general LR equation derived previously was in the form:
LR = CEC X (desired PBS initial PBS) X CT (3)
To make the equation more flexible in its application to different
soils, we modified it by breaking the CT into its component parts,
which are a conversion factor, CF, for converting exchange capacity
units into lime application units (kg CaCO3 /ha -cm soil), a depth-of-
reaction factor, D, in cm of soil, and a soil density factor, Db ("bulk
density"), in g/cc soil.The working LR equation then became:
LR = CEC X (desired PBS initial PBS) X CF X D X Db (4)
The solution of this equation for a given soil requires
knowledge of the value of each of its elements for that soil class.
For the present application we assumed values of 50 and 15 for CF and
D, respectively, based on the equivalent weight of CaCO3 and work by
Cuenco (1977, reported in Boyd 1979).pH-PBS models for the defined
soil classes were selected from evaluations by Bowman and Lannan (in
review), and the CEC's and Db's of the defined soil classes were
evaluated using the same soils database developed by them for the pH-
PBS evaluations.That data set was extracted from Soil Survey
Investigations Report (SSIR) Numbers 12 and 23 through 37 (SCS/USDA
1967, 1970, 1973, 1974, 1976, 1978-1981), and included soil samples
from Nevada, California, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Arizona,
Hawaii, Texas, Iowa, Wyoming, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Louisiana,
Michigan, Kansas, Puerto Rico, and the Virgin Islands.To standardize
the data, only CEC values obtained by the "sum of cations" method and
Db values obtained by the 1/3 bar method (methods 5A3a and 4Ald-f,
respectively, in SSIR No. 1 (SCS/USDA 1972)) were used in the
database.The ANOVA and LSD procedures of Statgraphics (Statistical
Graphics Corporation 1989) were used to obtain estimates of mean131
values and investigate possible significant differences among soil
classes.
The values for all the parameters and coefficients obtained as
described above were used to solve the LR equation (equation 4) for
each soil class, given a range of possible initial pH values and using
a range of possible desired pH or PBS values.
RESULTS
Soil classes
The definitions of the soil classes used, as set out by the Soil
Survey Staff (1975, 1990) and modified by Bowman and Lannan (Chapter
V) in their evaluation of pH-PBS relationships, are given in Table
VI.1.They include Sandy, Coarse-Loamy, Fine-Loamy, and Clayey
particle-size classes, Kaolinitic, Montmorillonitic, and Mixed
mineralogy classes, and Organic soils.The Coarse-Loamy soils of this
study included both the Coarse-loamy and Coarse-silty soil classes,
and the Fine-Loamy soils of this study included the Fine-loamy and
Fine-silty soil classes defined by the Soil Survey Staff (1975, 1990).
All soil samples with 35% or more clay were assigned to the Clayey
particle-size class regardless of the soil order from which theycame,
and no distinction was made between "fine" and "very-fine" subclasses
of Clayey soils.This handling of the Clayey particle-size class and
its subclasses differs somewhat from the approach taken in Soil
Taxonomy and Keys to Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 1975, 1990).
The approximate relationships of the particle-size and mineralogy
classes to the soil textural classes of the USDA system, whichappears
in Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 1975) and numerous soils texts, is
shown in Figure VI.1.The classes of soils evaluated in this study
can be placed into a hierarchical classification system, as
illustrated in Figure VI.2.
pH-percent base saturation models
The pH-PBS models selected from those evaluated by Bowman and
Lannan (Chapter V) for the calculation of lime requirementsare shown
in Table VI.2 and Figure VI.3.132
CEC and Db values
The values for CEC and Db (means, standard errors, and sample
sizes) determined for each class are shown in Table VI.3.
Lime requirement calculations
The calculated LR's for each soil class are shown in Appendix
Tables A-1 through A-7.The LR's for each class at pH 6.5 (5.5 for
Organic soils) are summarized in Table VI.4and illustrated
graphically in Figure VI.4.
DISCUSSION
Soil classification
Most of the higher categories of recognized classification
systems (i.e., the orders of Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 1975),
or the units of the FAO-Unesco system (FAO 1974)) proved to be
unsuited to this application because they were too general, i.e., each
taxon included too broad a range of soil types.For example, each
order in Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 1975, 1990) is a group of
soils that typically contain similar combinations of soil horizons
(layers), from surface to bedrock.Because the aquaculturist is more
interested in the physical or chemical nature of a single soil layer,
taxa describing multiple horizons are less useful.However, the
particle-size and mineralogy classes of mineral soils of Soil Taxonomy
(Soil Survey Staff 1975, 1990) were suitable because they group soil
materials with ". . .similar physical and chemical properties that
affect their responses to management and manipulation for use" (Soil
Survey Staff 1975).We have taken these classes to be applicable
across taxa in the higher categories of Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey
Staff 1975, 1990).
Liming goals
The procedure developed by Boyd (1974, 1979) and modified by
Boyd and Cuenco (1980) was keyed to a target PBS of 80, because there
was good correlation between soil PBS and water hardness values in the
ponds in their study area.Most of the ponds with soil PBS values of
80 or above also had hardness values of 20 mg/1 or greater (Boyd 1974,
1979).Because data relating these variables for ponds in other areas133
are unavailable, however, we find no basis for keying the lime
requirements of all soil classes to a PBS of 80.This lack of
information remains a critical knowledge void with regard to lime
requirement determinations.Until such additional data become
available, we find it more reasonable to base limerequirements on the
soil pH values at which key nutrientsare most available.Based on
work dating back to Truog (1948) nutrientsare most available in
mineral soils at pH values around 6.5, whereas the correspondingpH
value for organic soils is about 5.5 (Lucas and Davis 1961).We have
constructed the LR tables with these pH targets in mind, but have also
attempted to make them as flexible as possible, by providinga range
of possible pH targets and by including both pH and PBS valuesin the
column headings, so that workers may select the pHor PBS targets
towards which they would like to work.
Reliability and appropriate application
It is not feasible to conduct pond trials for all the soil
classes at a single location, and even if itwere, such trials would
not constitute validation of the results overa wide range of
physiogeographic regions.For these reasons, it is logical to ask how
reliable the lime requirement estimates in the Appendix tableswill be
for liming real ponds.While the ultimate answer to this questioncan
only come through testing in ponds at diverse locationsworldwide, a
preliminary indication of their validitycan be gained by comparing
them with guidelines previously published and alreadyrelied on by
pond managers.
Previously published guidelines for comparisoncan include
tables and recommendations published by Schaeperclaus(1933), Macan et
al. (1942), Huet (1972), and Boyd (1974, 1979).The guidelines
suggested by Schaeperclaus (1933), Macan et al. (1942), andHuet
(1972) are summarized in Table VI.5 (Schaeperclaus' tablesreappear in
works by Hickling [1971] and Flora and Pillay [1962].).For
convenience in making comparisons with Table VI.4, all values have
been converted from originally-published units andare expressed in
units of kilograms of CaCO3 per hectare.The lime requirement values
developed by Boyd (1979), adjusted toremove the 1.5x liming factor134
(not included in our calculations) are presented in Table VI.6.
Comparison with any of these guidelines must take into account
differences in the classification of soils, in any assumptions made,
and in the liming goals sought.
Whereas the early methods either do not distinguish between
soil types or classify soils solely by texture, our approach
classifies soils by organic matter content, particle size, and clay
mineralogy.The relative proportions of these components greatly
affect soil chemical characteristics such as CEC and pH-PBS
relationships, as well as physical properties of the soil suchas Do
and should therefore be considered when determining lime requirements.
Consideration of factors in addition to particle size distribution
results in a more comprehensive list of soil classes.In addition,
the goal of some of the early liming guidelines may have been to
achieve soil pH values of 7.0 or higher.pH values such as these
would correspond with PBS values near 100%, and would likely result in
total alkalinity values above 20 mgL-1.Indeed, some workers have set
the minimum desirable alkalinity in ponds at levels ranging from
around 35 mgL-1 (McNabb et al. 1989) up to 100 mgL-1 (Huet 1972).A
higher pH or alkalinity target would inevitably result ina higher
estimate of the lime requirement of an individual pond if all other
conditions and assumptions were equal.On the other hand, the liming
goal set by Boyd (1974, 1979) was a PBS of 80, which corresponded with
a pH of just 5.9 in the Alabama soils evaluated.This liming goal
would result in lower estimates of lime requirements than woulda
target pH of 6.5.
On the assumption that the soils used in Boyd's (1974, 1979)
studies are most like those of our Kaolinitic clayey class, itseems
appropriate to compare Boyd's LR's (Table VI.6) with our Appendix
Table D.4 (Kaolinitic or 1:1 clayey soils).Comparison is
complicated, however, because Boyd provided a range of LR's for each
initial soil pH value, according to the pH change ina buffer solution
(a measure of exchange acidity and an indicator of CEC), whileour
table gives a range for each initial pH value basedon the desired
soil pH or PBS (CEC assumed fixed for a given soil class).135
The ranges of LR's given in our direct calculation tables
(Tables D.1 through D.6) are high relative to those of both the
earlier-published guidelines and of Boyd (Tables VI.5 and VI.6,
respectively).When compared with the rates suggested in Table VI.5,
some of our calculated requirements (Table VI.4) appear to be
approximately double what earlier workers had recommended for pondson
similar soil types.There are several possible reasons for this.
Boyd (1974, 1979) observed that the weight of the soil per unit
area is less in pond soils than in comparable terrestrial soils.The
weight per hectare he originally used (2.2 x 106 kg, 15 cm depth)
corresponds to a bulk density (Db) of 1.47 g/cc, whereas the weight
used in later calculations (1.5 x 106 kg, Boyd 1979) corresponds to a
Db of just 1.0 g/cc.This change in Db is undoubtedly due in part to
the increased organic matter content of pond soils.If this change in
Db (a 32% reduction) were applied to our calculations, all LR's would
be reduced by 32%.Boyd (1974) noted that the LR's of ponds in
Alabama were indeed lower than those of similar agricultural soils,
although the magnitude of the differences varied with initial soil pH
values.
Boyd (1974) also noted that the organic matter content of pond
soils tends to increase over time; although this would increase the
CEC of pond soils slightly, it would also affect the pH-PBS
relationship of the soil (Boyd 1974, 1979; Figure VI.3 in this
report).In the case of Kaolinitic clayey soils, the shift in the pH-
PBS curve would be downwards (towards the curve for Organic soils,
Figure VI.3), resulting in a higher value of PBS for a given initial
soil pH, a smaller change in PBS to be brought about by liming, and
hence a lower LR.This corresponds with the difference between the
pH-PBS relationships of pond soils and terrestrial soils in Alabama
observed by Boyd (1974, 1979).
Flooding is a factor that greatly affects soil chemical
characteristics and behavior, and can therefore also affect a soil's
lime requirement.The effects of flooding on soil chemistry have been
reviewed by a number of workers, notably Redman and Patrick (1965),
Ponnamperuma (1976, 1984), and van Breemen (1987).Effects of136
particular significance with regard to lime requirementscan include
redox changes and soil alkalinization, with increases in the pH's and
CEC's of acid soils upon flooding.Such effects should reduce the
amount of lime needed to neutralize acidity in pond soilsor to raise
the alkalinity of pond waters.
Finally, the average CEC (13.89 meq/100 g) used to calculate the
LR's in our table for Kaolinitic clayey soilsmay well be higher than
the CEC's of soils represented by the mud-buffer pH values (7.9to
7.0) shown in the Boyd's (1979) table.Boyd's buffer method can be
adjusted for the analysis of muds with greater acidity (as indicated
by mud-buffer pH values lower than 7.0) (Boyd 1979).Such muds would
obviously require greater amounts of lime for neutralization; their
LR's might well be more comparable with those in Appendix Table D.4.
Given that the values shown in Appendix Tables D.1 through D.6
are high relative to previously published guidelines, they should
probably be considered suitable only fornew ponds on each of the soil
classes listed.Indeed, our table for Kaolinitic clayey soils
(Appendix Table D.4) corresponds reasonably well with the LR's given
for red-yellow podzolic agricultural soils by Adams and Evans (1962)
(Table VI.7), which supports the idea, suggested by Boyd (1974),that
lime requirements determined for agricultural soils should besuitable
for newly constructed ponds.
We are convinced that the approach taken here is valid, however.
It correctly handles the major factors affecting soil lime
requirements and is flexible enough to be used undera variety of
real-pond situations.For example, the tables of lime requirement
estimates in Appendix D are calculated assuming full reaction ofCaCO3
to a depth of 15 cm and assuming the densities of previously
undisturbed soils.Workers wishing to base LR's on incomplete
reactions or on reactions to depths less than 15cm can adjust the
values shown in our tables proportionally.Those wishing to use the
tables to estimate the lime requirements of older ponds(with lower
mud densities) should adjust the rates proportionallyto the change in
density, if known.Even as additional data on soil-water
relationships and changes occurring over time in different kindsof137
pond soils become available, the approach will remain valid; the
difference will be that the estimates made by it will be improved.
Limitations of this approach
The approach to estimating lime requirements described here is
applicable only to soils with exchange acidity, i.e., it is not
applicable to soils with mineral acidity, such as acid sulfate soils
or acid mine spoils.Where liming of such soils is desirable, more
appropriate methods for determining lime requirements are available;
these have been described by Boyd (1979) and elsewhere in the soils
and agriculture literature.
We recognize that, by avoiding reliance on laboratory procedures
for the determination of lime requirements, one also gives up a degree
of accuracy in the estimate.For this reason, we encourage workers to
continue to use methods such as that developed by Boyd when it is
practical to do so.In addition, we encourage the development or
modification of methods like that of Boyd for use with all classes of
soils.
Research needs
Relationships between soil acidity and water alkalinity
The relationship between soil acidity (as reflected in pH and
percent base saturation) and alkalinity in the water may be the most
important outstanding issue with respect to lime requirements.
Although liming to pH 6.5 (5.5 in organic soils) is supposed to ensure
the greatest availability of nutrients from the soil, we do not know
if it will result in water alkalinity levels greater than or less than
those desired.Boyd (1974) studied this relationship for Alabama
fishponds, but we do not know much about it for other soil types.If
liming to pH 6.5 does not adequately raise alkalinity, then dissolved
inorganic carbon (DIC) may be limiting, and the application of more
lime would be desirable.On the other hand, if liming to pH 6.5
raises alkalinity to levels higher than necessary, it may be more
appropriate to lime to a lower target pH or PBS.Studies addressing
this issue are needed.138
Depth of reaction
As noted earlier, we have assumed that the depth of reaction of
lime with the pond soil will be 15 cm for all soil classes.Whereas
this was verified for pond soils in Alabama (Cuenco 1977, reportedin
Boyd 1979), it seems reasonable to expect that lime will indeedreact
to different depths among classes of soils with such widely varying
densities and shrink-swell potentials as those used in this study.
Studies on the actual depths of reaction for the different soil
classes are clearly desirable, because they would allow formore
accurate estimates of lime requirements, whether by direct calculation
or by modifications of buffer solution methods.
Characteristics of additional soil types
The number of possible particle-size and mineralogy classes in
Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 1975, 1990) is somewhatgreater than
the number included in this study.Other classes of possible interest
to aquaculturists include the Coarse-silty and Fine-silty particle-
size classes and the Carbonatic, Oxidic, Gypsic, Halloysitic, Illitic,
Vermiculitic, and Chloritic mineralogy classes of soils.Bowman and
Lannan (in review) reported that they set out to include other classes
among the soils evaluated with respect to their pH-PBS relationships,
but were unable to obtain sufficient data to satisfactorilyrepresent
other groups.Unless sufficient data become available,we must
continue to assume that the remaining groupsare less significant, in
terms of their occurrence, than the classes evaluated, and that
aquaculturists will accordingly be less likely to encounter them.
Also, the usefulness of the present classification isbroader than the
individual class names might imply.For example, the Kaolinitic
clayey class of soils was intended to be representative ofclayey
soils dominated by several types of 1:1 minerals (e.g.,tabular
halloysite, dickite, nacrite) and for non-expanding 2:1minerals or
gibbsite (Soil Survey Staff 1975).In addition, data that were
obtained for Vermiculitic soils, although insufficient fora complete
analysis, suggested that these have pH-PBS characteristicssimilar to
those of montmorillonite.With these factors in mind, Bowman and
Lannan (Chapter V) concluded that the Kaolinitic and Montmorillonitic139
classes of clayey soils might be considered representative of the
commonly used broader classes of clayey soils, those dominated by 1:1
and 2:1 clay minerals, respectively.
Changes in pond soils over time
Changes occurring in pond soils over time must also be
investigated.Changes in the CEC's, pH-PBS relationships, or
densities of pond soils are of prime importance with respect to lime
requirements.Boyd's work (1974, 1979) has given us some insights
regarding these changes in one geographical area, but these changes
need to be identified on a class-by-class basis.
Much of the preliminary work on these problems might be carried
out experimentally, on a relatively small scale, with representative
soil samples.In order to validate that level of research in a wide
variety of real ponds, however, it will be necessary for aquacultural
workers to begin recording data for pond variables thatare often
ignored.These include soil chemistry variables suchas soil pH, CEC,
exchangeable bases, exchange acidity, and clay mineralogy,as well as
some of the physical properties of pond soils, such as particle-size
distribution and bulk density.
SUMMARY
A simple approach to the estimation of lime requirements for
ponds on diverse soil types was developed.Provisional lime
requirement tables based on measurements of initial soil pHwere
developed for defined soil classes.The approach and tables were
proposed as a simple method for use by aquacultural workers in the
field who do not have access to laboratory facilities for carrying out
soil chemical analyses.While these tables may not provide as
accurate an estimate of lime requirements as laboratory methods might,
we believe that they will prove reliable for use in the management of
new ponds, that the approach is sound, and that further research-
particularly in the areas outlined above--can make the approach
equally reliable for older ponds.10
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Figure VI.1.The approximate correspondence of classes of mineral
soils used in this study with the USDA soil texture classes (aftera
figure by Buol et al. 1980).USDA textural classes are separated by
dotted lines; the classes used in this studyare separated by solid
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Figure VI.2.The relation of the soil classes used inthis study with
acid soils in general.A:A hierarchical ordering of soils according
to source of acidity, mineral and organic mattercontent, particle-
size composition, subgroups of particle-sizecomposition, and clay
mineralogy.B:Classes of soil used in this study,as condensed from
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Figure VI.3.The set of titration curves (pH-PBS relationships) for
the defined soil classes selected for use in calculating provisional
lime requirements.A = Sandy Soils; B = Kaolinitic Clayey soils;
C = Montmorillonitic Clayey soils; D = Organic soils; E = Fine-Loamy
soils; F = Mixed Clayey soils; G = Coarse-Loamy soils.30
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Figure VI.4.Lime requirements for the defined soil classes, based on
pH-PBS relationships and CEC and Db values analyzed as described in the
text.The target pH set for all classes of mineral soils was 6.5,
whereas the target pH used for organic soils (peats) was 5.5.Lime
requirements are in kilograms of CaC01/hectare of soil, assuming a
reaction depth of 15 cm.144
Table VI.1.Definitions of the classes of soils for which provisional
lime requirements were calculated, as modified from the definition for
organic soil materials and particle-size and mineralogy classes in
Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 1975, 1990).
Soil class Definition
Sandy Mineral soils' with not less than 70-85% SAND2,
but less than 50% of the sand is FINE2 or VERY
FINE SAND2, and the quantity [% SILT2 + (2 X
%CLAY2)] is less than 30 (same definition as
Soil Taxonomy).
Coarse-Loamy Mineral soils with less than 18% CLAY that are
not SANDY (includes Coarse-loamy and Fine-
silty classes in Soil Taxonomy).
Fine-Loamy Mineral soils with 18-34+% (< 35%) CLAY
(includes Fine-loamy and Fine-silty classes of
Soil Taxonomy).
Kaolinitic Mineral soils with 35% or more CLAY, and in
which 1:1 clay minerals make up 50% or more of
the clay fraction (probably includes
Halloysitic class as well).
Montmorillonitic Mineral soils with 35% or more CLAY, and in
which 2:1 clay minerals make up 50% or more of
the clay fraction (probably includes
Vermiculitic and other classes as well).
Mixed clayey Mineral soils with 35% or more CLAY, and in
which no one clay mineral makes up 50% or more
of the clay fraction. (Mixed clayey soils of
Soil Taxonomy)
Organic Soils containing 12% or more organic carbon
(0.C.)(20% or more organic matter (0.M.)) when
the mineral fraction has no clay, or 18% or
more 0.C. (30% or more 0.M.) when the mineral
fraction has 60% or more clay, or a
proportional amount of organic carbon (or
0.M.) when the clay content is between 0 and
60% ("Peat" soils; Includes at least the
Fibric and Hemic suborders of the Histosols in
Soil Taxonomy, and may include other
subgroups).
1 Mineral soils are those not meet the criteria for Organic soils.
2 Definitions of sand, silt, clay, and subgroups of sand are according
to the USDA soil textural classes, as reported in Soil Taxonomy.Table VI.2. Equations, coefficients, and sample sizes for the pH-PBS relationships used to calculate provisional lime
requirements for the defined classes of soils.
Soil
Class
Equation
(R2)
Coefficients Sample
Size
(n) a b c d
Sandy Y=a+bLOG[X/(100-X)] 5.74 6.79x10-1 n/a n/a 153
(0.40)
Coarse-Loamy Y=a+bX+cX2+dX3 4.53 3.15x10-2-5.17x10-45.26x10-6 318
(0.67)
Fine-Loamy Y=a+bX+cX2+dX3 4.36 3.20x10-2-7.94x10-
48.46x10-6 437
(0.81)
Kaolinitic
clayey
Y=a+bLOG[X/(100-X)]
(0.63)
6.06 1.61 n/a n/a 68
Montmorillonitic
clayey
Y=a+bLOG[X/(100-X)]
(0.75)
4.60 2.04 n/a n/a 61
Mixed clayey Y=a+bX+cX
2+dX
3 4.29 4.45x10-2-1.25x10-3 1.22x10-
5 99
(0.83)
Organic Y=a+bLOG[X/(100-X)] 5.30 1.42 n/a n/a 102
(0.83)
--w/o Sapric
materials
Y=a+bLOG[X/(100-X)]
(0.81)
5.26 1.22 n/a n/a 18146
Table VI.3.Values used for the parameters Cation Exchange Capacity
(CEC) and Bulk Density (Db) (means, standard errors (SE), and sample
sizes (n)) to calculate provisional lime requirements for the defined
classes of soils.
Soil Class
CEC (meq/100 g) Db (g/cc)
mean SE n mean SE n
Sandy 4.51 0.36 186 1.48 0.039 28
Coarse-Loamy 10.24 0.28 318 1.62 0.016 145
Fine-Loamy 17.94 0.39 436 1.50 0.012 226
Kaolinitic
clayey
13.89 0.53 87 1.43 0.047 27
Mixed clayey 28.30 1.02 99 1.44 0.021 49
Montmorillonitic
clayey
41.70 2.07 61 1.39 0.023 34
Organic
(peats)
204.19 5.35 105 0.23 0.012 71147
Table VI.4.Summary of provisional lime requirements for the soil
classes at the common target pH of 6.5 (5.5 for organic soils).All
lime requirements are given as kilograms per hectare of surface area
(kg CaCO3,/ha) .
Soil
pH
Soil Class'
SAND COCO FIFI KKCL MXCL MTCL HIST
6.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
6.4 131 249 202 494 306 481 0
6.3 302 498 605 1006 611 1005 0
6.2 522 871 807 1530 917 1576 0
6.1 796 1120 1211 2061 1528 2194 0
6.0 1124 1493 1413 2595 1834 2862 0
5.9 1501 1742 1816 3126 2139 3581 0
5.8 1911 2239 2220 3647 2751 4353 0
5.7 2335 2613 2624 4155 3056 5177 0
5.6 2748 3110 3027 4645 3668 6055 0
5.5 3129 3732 3431 5113 4279 6984 0
5.4 3462 4355 4037 5557 4890 7964 1412
5.3 3741 5101 4642 5973 5502 8992 2842
5.2 3967 5972 5247 6360 6418 10064 4272
5.1 4143 6843 6257 6719 7335 11176 5682
5.0 4277 7589 7468 7047 8864 12323 7054
4.9 4378 8336 9284 7347 11003 13499 8374
4.8 4452 8834 11908 7619 18644 14698 9627
4.7 4507 9456 13926 7865 21395 15913 10803
4.6 4547 9829 15137 8085 22923 17135 11896
4.5 4575 16146 8282 24146 18357 12900
4.4 4596 16751 8458 25062 19572 13815
4.3 4610 8614 25674 20772 14642
4.2 4621 8752 21950 15382
4.1 4629 8873 23099 16041
4.0 4634 8981 24214 16625
'Class name abbreviations are as follows:
SAND:Sandy
COCO:Coarse-Loamy
FIFI:Fine-Loamy
KKCL:Kaolinitic clayey
MXCL:Mixed clayey
MTCL:Montmorillonitic clayey
HIST:Organic148
Table VI.5.Summary of the lime requirements suggested for ponds on
different soils by Schaeperclaus (1933), Macan et al. (1942), and Huet
(1972).All lime requirements are given as kilograms per hectare of
surface area (kg CaCO3/ha).
Schaeperclaus Macan et al. Huet
sand
loamy
sand
heavy
clay
or loam
(no distinction
among
soil types)
6.0-6.5 0 895 895 880-1000
5.5-6.0 448 895 1790 1000-1880 448
5.0-5.5 895 1790 2685 1880-3010
4.5-5.0 1790 2238 4475 2260-5520
4.0-4.5 2238 2685 5370 3010-6030 3580
< 4.0 2238 3580 7160 3770-7530Table VI.6. Lime requirements for Alabama ponds (kg CaCO3/ha), adjusted to remove the 1.5x liming factor
(after Boyd 1979).
Mud pH in buffered solution
Mud
pH 7.9 7.8 7.7 7.6 7.5 7.4 7.3 7.2 7.1 7.0
5.7 61 121 181 242 303 363 423 484 545 605
5.6 84 168 252 336 420 504 588 672 756 840
5.5 135 269 403 537 672 807 941 1075 1209 1344
5.4 193 387 579 773 966 1159 1353 1545 1739 1932
5.3 227 453 681 907 1134 1361 1587 1815 2041 2268
5.2 261 521 781 1041 1032 1563 1823 2083 2343 2604
5.1 294 588 882 1177 1470 1764 2058 2352 2646 2940
5.0 336 672 1008 1344 1680 2016 2352 2688 3024 3360
4.9 437 873 1311 1747 2184 2621 3057 3495 3987 4368
4.8 448 896 1344 1792 2240 2688 3136 3593 4032 4480
4.7 471 941 1411 1881 2352 2823 3293 3763 4233 4704Table VI.7. Lime requirements for Red-Yellow Podzolic soilsas suggested by Adams and Evans (1962), converted to
kilograms of CaCO3 required per hectare to adjust soil pH to 6.5.
Mud pH in buffered solution
Mud
pH 7.9 7.8 7.7 7.6 7.5 7.4 7.3 7.2 7.1 7.0
6.3 205 410 615 820 1025 1230 1435 1640 1845 2050
6.1 363 726 1089 1450 1813 2176 2539 2902 3265 3627 5.9 488 977 1465 1953 2442 2930 3418 3908 4396 4884
5.7 591 1183 1774 2365 2958 3549 4141 4732 5323 5915 5.5 678 1356 2034 2713 3390 4069 4747 5425 6103 6782 5.3 753 1505 2258 3012 3764 4517 5270 6022 6775 7528
5.1 819 1637 2456 3275 4094 4912 5731 6550 7368 8187 4.9 879 1757 2636 3515 4394 5272 6151 7029 7908 8786 4.7 936 1873 2808 3744 4680 5617 6552 7488 8425 9361 4.5 998 1996 2995 3993 4991 5989 6988 7986 8984 9981151
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Summary
A review of the literature showed that aquaculture ponds had
previously been classified in numerous ways.Each of the
classifications was useful for the purpose for which itwas intended,
but none of them was well-suited to thepurpose of relating specific
pond management practices to defined classes of ponds.The review
suggested, however, that there was sufficient correspondence between
aquacultural and agricultural practices and definable classes of
environmental variables to construct a management-oriented pond
classification system.To this end, accepted systems of
classification for climate, source waters, and soilswere reviewed and
evaluated for use in such a system.Particular emphasis was placed on
the role of the soil in fertilized earthen pond systems, because the
rate of water exchange in these systems is low, ensuring long-term
contact and significant chemical interaction between the soil and
water components.The role of the soil is also important with regard
to soil physical properties, because excess seepage experienced with
certain soil types can result in losses of water and essential
nutrients from ponds and because certain soil typesare less stable as
embankment construction materials.Because of the importance of the
soil, a separate and more comprehensive review of soil properties and
the effects of particular properties on pond engineering and
management was undertaken for this thesis.
A management-oriented classification of earthen aquaculture
ponds was then constructed by combining selected aspects of climate,
water, and soil classification systems intoa single earthen pond
classification system.The system was described in detail, and its
utility in the field of aquaculture was demonstrated.The immediate,
practical benefit of the system is that itcan be used by fish
farmers, extension workers, or other pondmanagers to determine the
appropriate practices for particular classes of ponds.A modified
version of this classification system is in fact already beingused as
part of an aquaculture expert system, PondClass, which is currently152
being tested in field applications in Africa, Asia, andCentral
America.When the class of a particular pond is known butmeasured
values for critical pond variablesare not available, PondClass can
provide estimates of them based on typical values forthe classes in
this system.It then uses functional relationships (for example,pH-
PBS relationships) to calculate the appropriaterates of application
for the various practices.
Functional relationships and soil chemicalcharacteristics
relevant to the application of lime to pondson acid soils were
explored in more detail in the final part of the thesis.Published
data on soil chemical factors relevant to pond limerequirements were
analyzed to determine relationships and typical valuesfor each of
several classes of acid soils.The results of these analyses were
incorporated into class-specific lime requirementequations, and these
equations were solved to construct lime requirement tablesthat can be
used by field workers who do not haveaccess to the facilities
necessary for carrying out laboratory methods.Knowledge of a given
pond's class and its initial soil pHare all that is required for a
field worker to estimate its soil lime requirement.Some of the
functional relationships developed in this workare incorporated into
the PondClass expert system.
The process of validating the classificationsystem was begun
for the soil composition classes of acid soils.Methods used were
analyses of variance and multiplerange tests for critical variables
(cation exchange capacities and bulk densities), the fittingof pH-PBS
models to data from an independentsource, and the comparison of lime
requirements estimated by direct calculation with limerequirements
previously published in the aquaculture literature.
Conclusions
The results of validation effortswere mixed, showing both
strengths and possible weaknesses in the proposedclassification.
Using cation exchange capacitiesas a critical variable, the proposed
division of acid soils (acid due to exchange acidity)into Sandy,
Coarse-Loamy, Fine-Loamy, 1:1 Clayey, Mixed Clayey, 2:1Clayey, and
Organic soil classes appears to be generally valid.A possible153
exception is the Fine-Loamy class, whichwas formed by combining the
Fine-loamy and Fine-silty classes of Soil Taxonomy(Soil Survey Staff
1975).
The pH-PBS relationship models developed for theacid soil
classes did not fit the independent data setas well as they did the
original data, but they appear to provide reasonableestimates for use
where PBS cannot be measured.Refinement of the classification system
(further subdivision) to account for chemicaldifferences within some
of the presently proposed classes might leadto the development of
more universally valid models, but the cost would be increased
complexity in the classification system.
Many of the lime requirements estimated by the direct
calculation model were found to be high relativeto liming guidelines
found in the literature.Changes in some of the assumptions made, for
example the depth to which limestone reactsor the densities of soils
after flooding, would probably improve its reliability.Research to
determine the relationships between soil acidityand water alkalinity
for the different soil classes is needed to clarifywhat the goal of
liming should be.And finally, a better understanding of theextent
to which flooding itself brings about soil alkalinizationwould also
help improve the model.
In spite of weaknesses revealed through theseinitial steps in
the validation process, the proposed classificationappears to be a
good first approximation fora workable system.The weaknesses
identified provide the starting point for refinementsand improvements
to be made in the future.
As mentioned previously, a modified form of thepond
classification system developed in this thesisis already being used
as part of an aquaculture expert system.The potential utility of the
pond classification system goes beyond pondmanagement, however.It
can be useful to local, regional, national,or international planners
as a framework for conducting site evaluations, for identifying
potential engineering and management constraints,and for estimating
the productivity of ponds or farms yet to bedeveloped.It provides a
standardized frame of reference and standardizedterminology for pond154
aquaculture, which should help improve communicationamong members of
the aquaculture community.Finally, classification providesa logical
framework for pond research; it helps reveal less-well-understood
aspects of pond dynamics and suggests hypotheses aboutbetween- or
within-class differences for testing.
The pond classification system presented hereis not in a
perfected, final form.It is rather a first approximation, which,
like any other classification system, will be modifiedand improved
over time.The results of further research will not only reveal
information about pond dynamics but will also changeour understanding
of how ponds compare, thereby suggestingways in which the
classification system itself should be modified.
Similarly, the soil and water functional relationshipsrelevant
to pond liming may be subject to future refinements.Although the
soils database used to determine these relationshipsincluded some
tropical soils, the majority of soil samples evaluatedwere from
subtropical and temperate areas in the United States.The theory that
these relationships depend on the present particlesize and mineralogy
of the soil (reflections of previous climateand other soil forming
processes) implies that present climatic differencesshould not cause
them to be significantly different.Further evaluation using more
soils from tropical areas might be desirableto verify this point.
Other areas in which relevant research remainsto be done were
pointed out in various parts of the thesis.These included
comparative investigations of phosphorus dynamics andof the
relationships between soil pH or base saturation andwater hardness or
alkalinity in ponds on different types of soils.There are apparently
no references to the dynamics of ponds on different classes of
alkaline soils (calcareous, gypsic, saline, andsodic) in the
aquaculture literature; research in thisarea might well result in
modification of the alkaline soils portion of theclassification
system.In the form presented in this thesis, the systemincludes a
tropical wet-and-dry climatic class, but doesnot distinguish between
wet and dry season management actions; perhapswet and dry phases of
the tropical wet-and-dry class will bedesirable for future versions.155
At least two questions regarding the classification ofsource waters
might be addressed.The first deals with whether or not it would be
desirable to subdivide the mixohaline/mixosaline ("brackishwater")
salinity class, which covers a relatively wide salinityrange.
Provision for doing so is available within the Venice system,upon
which this system is based.Within the limnetic ("freshwater") class
it may be useful to include sulfide and chloride watersas classes of
source waters, although at the present time it does not seem necessary
to do so.Several classes of clay minerals were not specifically
included in the pond classification system or evaluated for relevant
functional relationships and chemical characteristics.The limited
data available for these groups, which were specifically mentioned in
the thesis, suggested that they do not occur sufficiently frequently
to be of concern to aquaculturists.If this supposition proves untrue
in the future, then additional classes of clayey soils will need to be
added to the system.
If it is true that a science's state of classification isa
reflection of its maturity, then the science of aquaculture indeed
remains quite immature.The classification system described in this
thesis is offered as a new approach to the organization of information
about earthen pond aquaculture; it is hoped that it will providea
foundation for continued efforts in pond system classification, and
that in so doing it will contribute to the maturing of the field of
aquaculture as a science.156
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APPENDIX A: DEFINITIONS OF THE CLASSES IN THE POND CLASSIFICATION
SYSTEM
Level 1:Climate
TROPICAL WET (Ar):Killing frost absent; in marine areas, cold
month over 18°C (65°F); 10 to 12 months wet; 0 to 2months
dry.
TROPICAL WET-and-DRY (Aw):Other characteristics as for
tropical wet climates (Ar), butmore than 2 months dry.
TROPICAL, UPLAND (A,U):Other characteristics as for Ar or Aw,
but altitude over 610 m (2000 ft), therefore characterized
by somewhat lower temperature regimes.
ARID (DESERT) (BW):Potential evaporation exceeds
precipitation.Distinction between BW and BS climates is
defined by formula--to be addressed inan appendix if
necessary.
SEMIARID (STEPPE) (BS):Potential evaporation exceeds
precipitation.See note under BW, above.
SUBTROPICAL DRY SUMMER (Cs):8 to 12 months over 10°C (50°F);
coolest month below 18°C (65°F);summer dry; at least
three times as much rain in winter halfyear as in summer
half year; driest summer month less than 3cm (1.2 in);
annual total under 89 cm (35 in).
SUBTROPICAL HUMID (Cf):8 to 12 months over 10°C
(50°F); coolest month below 18°C (65°F);no dry season;
difference between driest and wettest month less than
required for Cs; driest month ofsummer more than 3 cm
(1.2 in).
TEMPERATE OCEANIC (Do):4 to 7 months inclusive over 10°C
(50°F); cold month over 0°C (32°F) [to 2°C
(36°F) in some locations inland].
TEMPERATE CONTINENTAL (Dc):4 to 7 months inclusive over 10°C
(50°F); cold month under 0°C (32°F)
[to 2°C (36°F)].175
Appendix A continued
Level 2:Source Water
SOFT FRESHWATER (SF):Source water having a salinity of < 0.5
parts per thousand and/or a specific conductance of < 800
Mhos @ 25°C AND having a total hardness of 20 mg/1or
less, or a pH of less than 7.0, or both.
HARD FRESHWATER (HF):Source water having a salinity of < 0.5
parts per thousand and/or a specific conductance of < 800
Mhos @ 25°C AND having a total hardness of 20-200 mg/1,or
a pH of 7.0 or more, or both.
VERY HARD FRESHWATER (VF):Source water having a salinity of <
0.5 parts per thousand and/or a specific conductance of<
800 Mhos @ 25°C AND having a total hardness of > 200 mg/1
and a pH of greater than 7.0.
BRACKISHWATER (BR):Source water having a salinity of 0.5-30
parts per thousand and/or a specific conductance of 800-
45,000Mhos @ 25°C; "mixosaline" or "mixohaline" water.
SEAWATER (SW):Source water having a salinity of > 30 parts per
thousand and/or a specific conductance of > 45,000Mhos @
25°C; "eusaline," "euhaline," "hypersaline,"or
"hyperhaline" water.
Level 3:Soil Reaction
ACID SOIL (A):Soil with a pH of less than 7.0 (practically, pH
< 6.6), or soil in which percent base saturation is < 100.
NEUTRAL SOIL (N):Soil with a pH close to 7.0 (practically, pH
between 6.6 and 7.3) and a base saturation percentage
close to 100.
ALKALINE SOIL (B):Soil with a pH of greater than 7.0
(practically, pH > 7.3), a base saturation percentage of
100, AND containing appreciable quantities of salts,
usually carbonates of calcium, magnesium, or sodium.176
Appendix A continued
Level 4:Soil Composition
SANDY SOIL (SS):Mineral soil material with not less than 70-
85% sand, but less than 50% of the sand is fineor very
fine sand, and the quantity [% silt + (2x % clay)] is
less than 30.
COARSE-LOAMY SOIL (CL):Mineral soil material with less than
18% clay that is not sandy soil.
FINE-LOAMY SOIL (FL):Mineral soil material with 18-34% (<35%)
clay.
1:1 CLAYEY SOIL (1:1):Mineral soil material that contains 35%
or more clay, and the clay fraction is dominated by
(contains 50% or more) kaolinite, other 1:1 layer
minerals, oxides of iron or aluminum (e.g. gibbsite,
goethite), non-expanding 2:1 layer minerals,or amorphous
substances (e.g. allophane); less than 10% of the clay
fraction is composed of montmorillonite or other expanding
2:1 layer minerals.
MIXED CLAYEY SOIL (MX): Mineral soil material that is 35%or
more clay, but in which the clay fraction is not dominated
by (contains more than 50% of) any one clay mineral.
2:1 CLAYEY SOIL (2:1):Mineral soil material that is 35% or
more clay, and that is dominated by (contains 50% or more)
smectite, montmorillonite, or nontonite.
ORGANIC SOIL (OR):Soil that contains at least 20% organic
matter by weight, and at least 30% organic matter when
clay content is as high as 60% (Brady, 1984)177
Appendix A continued
Level 4:Soil Composition continued
ACID SULFATE SOIL (AS):Wet clay soil high in reduced forms of
sulfur.Includes potential acid sulfate soils.
CARBONATIC SOIL (CA):Mineral soil material that contains more
than 40% carbonates (as CaCO3) plus gypsum, and the
carbonates are >65% of the sum of carbonates andgypsum.
GYPSIC SOIL (GY):Mineral soil materials containing more than
40% carbonates (as CaCO3) plus gypsum, and thegypsum is
>35% of the sum of carbonates plus gypsum.
SALINE SOIL (SA):Non-sodic soil material that contains
sufficient soluble salts to impair its productivity.
SODIC SOIL (NA):Soil material that contains sufficient sodium
to interfere with most crops, and in which the
exchangeable sodium percentage is 15% or greater.178
APPENDIX B:
MANAGEMENT PRACTICES APPROPRIATE
FOR EACH OF THE CLASSES
IN THE POND CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM179
Appendix Table B.1.Management practices appropriate for each of the
classes in the pond classification system.
Category Class Practice
Climate Tropical, wet
Tropical,
wet-and-dry
Arid/Semi-arid
Subtropical,
humid
Stock warmwater species
Stock warmwater species
Stock warmwater species
Stock warmwater species
Stock warm- and coolwater
species
Subtropical, Stock warm- and coolwater
dry summer species
Temperate Stock coolwater species
Source water Seawater Stock marine species
chemistry Apply N & P fertilizers
Brackishwater Stock brackishwater spp.
Freshwater, Stock freshwater species
very hard Apply N & P fertilizers
Freshwater, Stock freshwater species
hard Apply N & P fertilizers
Freshwater, Stock freshwater species
soft Pretreat water with limes
Apply N & P fertilizers
Soil reaction Acid Apply lime to soil2
Use only non-acid-
forming3 or neutral4
amendments
Neutral
Alkaline
Apply lime?5
Use only non-acid-
forming3 or neutral4
amendments
Do not apply lime
Apply aluminum or sulfur?
Use neutral or acid-form-
ing amendments4.6180
Appendix Table B.1, continued.
Category Class Practice
Soil
composition
Organic Apply N fertilizer
Apply P fertilizer
Apply K fertilizer
Determine LR using a
method or table
suitable for organic
soils?
Pond sealing may be re-
quired9
Acid-sulfate Apply N fertilizer
Apply P fertilizer
Determine LR using per
oxidation/titration
procedure)
Soil reclamation practices
(including liming)
may be desirable18
Drying of the soil is to
be avoided, requires
careful water management
2:1 Clayey Apply P fertilizer
Apply N fertilizer
Determine LR by "SMPun
procedure or a table
for 2:1 clayey soils8
1:1 Clayey Apply P fertilizer
Apply N fertilizer
Determine LR using Boydu
or Adams & Evans13 pro-
cedures or a table for
1:1 clayey soils8
Pond sealing may be re-
quire&
Mixed Clayey Apply P fertilizer
Apply N fertilizer
Determine LR using Boydu
or Adams & Evans13 pro-
cedures or a table for
mixed clayey soils8
Sandy/Silty Apply P fertilizer
Apply N fertilizer
Apply K fertilizer
Determine LR by Boyd,12
Adams & Evans13, or
Yuan14 procedures or a
table for sandy/silty
soils8181
Appendix Table B.1, continued.
CATEGORY CLASS PRACTICE
Calcareous/
Gypsic
Saline
Sodic
Apply P fertilizer
Apply N fertilizer
Do not apply lime
Apply P fertilizer
Apply N fertilizer
Do not apply lime
Apply P fertilizer
Apply N fertilizer
Do not apply lime
Apply gypsum for soil
reclamationV5182
Appendix Table B.1, continued.
Footnotes:
1.Pretreatment with lime may not be required for pondson alkaline
soils.Alternate treatments for soft, acidic watermight include
the use of shell-sand filtersor seawater (Rosseland and Skogheim,
1986).
2.Lime may not be required wheresource water is seawater,
brackishwater, or very hard freshwater.
3.See Appendix Tables B.2 and B.5.
4.See Appendix Table B.3.
5.Small lime applications may be desirable forponds with soft
freshwater and poorly buffered neutral soils,e.g. sandy/silty
soils.
6.See Appendix Tables B.4 and B.6.
7.Check with local agriculture departments foran appropriate LR
method for organic soils.
8.Lime requirement tables can be developed by directcalculation for
some of the soil composition groups (i.e., see Appendix 0).In
addition, LR tables are available in Schaeperclaus(1933) and
Macan et al. (1942), as well as from agriculturedepartments
worldwide.
9.Pond sealing procedures are discussed innumerous extension-type
publications, and include sealing with bentoniteor other 2:1
expanding clays, lining with plastic, andtreatment with salt to
enhance soil particle dispersion.Flooding with saltwater would
probably be useful in encouraging dispersionof soil particles.
10.The peroxidation/titration procedure is describedby Boyd (1979).
The information is also available in theagricultural literature
as well as through agriculture departments and soil analysis
laboratories.
11.Shoemaker, McLean, and Pratt (1961).
12.Boyd (1974, 1979, 1982); Boyd and Cuenco(1980); Pillai and Boyd
(1985)
13.Adams and Evans (1962).
14.Yuan (1974).
15.The application of gypsum to sodic soilsis recommended for
agricultural applications; however,we have found no references to
ponds on sodic soils in the aquaculture literature.
16.Procedures for the reclamation of acid sulfatesoils for
aquacultural use have been reviewed by Singh(1980a-c), Brinkman
and Singh (1982), Hechanova (1984), Simpsonand Pedini (1985), Lin
(1986), and others.183
Appendix Table B.2.Base-forming inorganic fertilizer materials and
their acid-neutralizing capacities.
Acid-neutralizing capacity
Fertilizer Material (kg CaCO3/100kg material)
Sources of Nitrogen
nitrate fertilizers
calcium nitrate [Ca(NO3)2]* 20
Cal-nitro (NH4NO3 and dolomite) 21
sodium nitrate (NaNO3) 29
calcium cyanamide (CaCN2)* [57]
potassium nitrate (KNO3)* 26
Sources of Phosphorus
rock phosphate (fluor and chlor apatites)
basic slag [(Ca0)5.P205.Si02]
Rhenania phosphate
superphosphate + urea + fowl manure
Sources of Potassium
potassium nitrate (KNO3)* 26
Sources:Brady (1984) and Tisdale et al. (1985)184
Appendix Table B.3.Neutral inorganic fertilizer materials.
Fertilizer Material
Sources of Nitrogen
Sources of Phosphorus
ordinary superphosphate [Ca(H2PO4)2; CaHPO4]
(OSP)
double superphosphate
triple superphosphate
(TSP or CSP)
Sources of Potassium
potassium chloride (KC1)
(muriate of potash)
potassium sulfate (K2SO4)
(sulfate of potash)
potassium magnesium sulfate (K2SO4, MgSO4)
(sulfate of potash- magnesia)
Kainit (mostly KC1)
manure salts (mostly KC1)
Sources:Brady (1984) and Tisdale et al. (1985)185
Appendix Table B.4.Acid-forming inorganic fertilizers and their
potential acidities.
Potential Acidity
Fertilizer Material (kg CaC01/100kg material)
Sources of Nitrogen
ammonia liquor (dilute NH4OH)
ammonium nitrate (NH4NO3) 60
ammonium sulfate [(NH4)2SO4] 110
ammonium chloride (NH4C1)* 110
ammonium sulfate nitrate*
ammonium phosphate (NH4H2PO4)*
ammonium phosphate-sulfate*
monoammonium phosphate (NH4H2PO4) 59
diammonium phosphate [(NH4)2HPO4] 88
anhydrous ammonia (liquid NH3)*
urea [C0(NH2)2 83
poly N
Sources of Phosphorus
monoammonium phosphate (NH4H2PO4) 59
diammonium phosphate [(NH4)2HPO4] 88
Sources of Potassium
Sources:Boyd (1979), Brady (1984), and Tisdale et al. (1985)186
Appendix Table B.5.Alkaline organic fertilizer materials.
Acid-neutralizing Capacity
Material (kg CaCO3/100kg material)
alkaline farmyard manures*
cocoa meal* 2 [12]
tankage, garbage 7
tankage, low grade 31
tankage, packing house 10
tobacco stems* 12-25 [86]
Sources:Brady (1984) and Tisdale et al. (1985)187
Appendix Table B.6.Acidic organic materials.
Potential Acidity
Material (kg CaCO3/100kg material)
castor pomace* 4
cottonseed meal* 9
dried blood 23
dung
fish scrap 0-8
guano 4-13
leafmold
liquid manure
Milorganite 12
moss peat (acid organic matter)
pine straw/pine needles
sawdust
tanbark
tankage, animal 1
tankage, high grade6 [15]
tankage, process 12
Sources:Brady (1984) and Tisdale et al. (1985)188
Appendix Table B.7.Liming materials and their neutralizing values.
Neutralizing Value*
Material (pure CaCO3 = 100)
Calcium carbonate, CaCO3
(calcite, calcitic limestone,
agricultural limestone)
Magnesium carbonate, CaMg(CO3)2
(dolomite, dolomitic limestone
agricultural limestone)
Calcium hydroxide, Ca(OH)2
(slaked lime, hydrated lime,
builder's lime)
Calcium oxide, Ca0
(quick lime, burned lime,
unslaked lime, oxide)
Marl, soft deposits of CaCO3
with small amounts of MgCO3
and varying amounts of clay
and other earthy materials
100
109
136
179
70-90
Blast furnace slag, CaSiO3 slag 75-95
Basic slag, 60-70
(Thomas slag)
Open-hearth slag, low
Electric-furnace slag, byproduct 65-80
of CaSiO3
Miscellaneous liming materials:
shells, flue dust from cement plants, refuse lime from
sugar beet factories, paper mills, and calcium carbide
plants, rock wool plants, water softening plants, and
byproduct lime from Pb mines
* Sometimes referred to as the calcium carbonateequivalent (CCE).
Sources:Boyd (1979), Nicholaides (1983), Barber (1984), and
Tisdale et al. (1985).189
APPENDIX C:
TITRATION CURVES
(pH-PERCENT BASE SATURATION RELATIONSHIPS)
FOR SELECTED SOIL TYPES AND DATA SETSA
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Figure C.1.Computer printouts of empirical pH-PBS models for Coarse-
loamy soils.A: Model with the highest R2 value.B and C: Simpler
models with lower R2 values.Y = pH and X = percent base saturation.1 Ecr 216 y=la+bx+ac2+ctx3+ex4+(x5+cpt6+hx740+jx9-i-la10) r2=011671964
A c=4.6908189 t-029713097 c=00529561 ck-00042182097 e= 000019499965 1 = - 57399861E -06
t1.1079833E-07 h=-13917196E-091.0914369e-11 1=-4.8332644E-14 k=92396377E-17
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Figure C.2.Computer printouts of empirical pH-PBS models for Fine-
loamy soils.A: Model with the highest R2 value.B and C: Simpler
models with lower R2 values.Y = pH and X = percent base saturation.1 Ecp 216 y---(o+bx+c,x2+6,-3+e(4+fx5+gc6+172+ix8+jx9+kx10) r2=4818021389
A (.1-2.805781 62.4240177 c-=-0.3124049 ck-0021564015 e=-000088751017 f=2.3544103E-1 6
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Figure C.3.Computer printouts of empirical pH-PBS modelsfor Fine-
silty soils.A: Model with the highest R2 value.B and C: Simpler
models with lower R2 values.Y = pH and X = percent base saturation.A
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Figure C.4.Computer printouts of empirical pH-PBS models for Coarse-
loamy and Coarse-silty soils grouped together.A: Model with the
highest R2 value.B and C: Simpler models with lower R2 values.
Y = pH and X = percent base saturation.t Eq' 216 Ho443r-I-oc2-1-dit3+e<4+fx5-14c6+hot7+bi8 i:jx94.00) r2=0.819004826
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Figure C.6.Computer printouts of empirical pH-PBSmodels for Mixed
Clayey soils.A: Model with the highest R2 value.B and C: Simpler
models with lower R2 values.Y = pH and X = percent base saturation.196
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Figure C.7.The titration curve selected for Sandy soilsfit to an
independent set of data from Oregon.The original R2 value for this
curve (fit to the original data) was 0.40.197
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Figure C.B.The titration curve selected forCoarse-Loamy soils fit
to an independent set of data from Oregon.The original R2 value for
this curve (fit to the original data)was 0.67.o.
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Figure C.9.The titration curve selected forFine-Loamy soils fit to
an independent set of data from Oregon.The original R2 value for this
curve (fit to the original data) was 0.81.0
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Figure C.10.The titration curve selected for Kaolinitic Clayey soils
fit to an independent set of data from Oregon.The original R2 value
for this curve (fit to the original data) was 0.63.18
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Figure C.11.The titration curve selected for Mixed Clayey soils fit
to an independent set of data from Oregon.The original R2 value for
this curve (fit to the original data) was 0.83.18
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Figure C.12.The titration curve selected for MontmorilloniticClayey
soils fit to an independent set of data fromOregon.The original R2
value for this curve (fit to the originaldata) was 0.75.202
APPENDIX D:
PROVISIONAL LIME REQUIREMENT TABLES203
Table D.1.Provisional lime requirements for Sandy soils.Lime
requirements are calculated according to the equation described in the
text.Values used for the coefficients and parameters are given
below.Requirements are given as kg CaC01/ha.
Desired pH (first row) or PBS' (second row)
Initial 5.9 6.0 6.1 6.2 6.3 6.4 6.5
Soil pH 62.9 70.4 76.9 82.4 86.8 90.2 92.8
6.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
6.4 0 0 0 0 0 0 131
6.3 0 0 0 0 0 172 302
6.2 0 0 0' 0 220 392 522
6.1 0 0 0 274 494 665 796
6.0 0 0 328 602 822 994 1124
5.9 0 377 705 979 1199 1370 1501
5.8 411 787 1115 1389 1609 1781 1911
5.7 834 1211 1539 1813 2033 2204 2335
5.6 1247 1623 1952 2225 2446 2617 2748
5.5 1628 2004 2332 2606 2826 2998 3129
5.4 1961 2338 2666 2940 3160 3331 3462
5.3 2240 2617 2945 3219 3439 3611 3741
5.2 2466 2842 3170 3444 3664 3836 3967
5.1 2642 3018 3347 3620 3840 4012 4143
5.0 2776 3153 3481 3755 3975 4146 4277
4.9 2877 3254 3582 3856 4076 4247 4378
4.8 2951 3328 3656 3930 4150 4322 4452
4.7 3006 3383 3711 3985 4205 4376 4507
4.6 3046 3422 3750 4024 4244 4416 4547
4.5 3074 3451 3779 4053 4273 4444 4575
4.4 3095 3471 3800 4073 4293 4465 4596
4.3 3110 3486 3814 4088 4308 4480 4610
4.2 3120 3497 3825 4099 4319 4490 4621
4.1 3128 3504 3832 4106 4326 4498 4629
4.0 3133 3510 3838 4112 4332 4503 4634
CEC = 4.51
CF = 50
Depth = 15
Db= 1.48
1 Percent Base Saturation
Coefficient a = 5.74
Coefficient b = 0.68
Coefficient c = n/a
Coefficient d = n/a204
Table D.2.Provisional lime requirements for Coarse-Loamy soils.
Lime requirements are calculated according to the equation described
in the text.Values used for the coefficients and parametersare
given below.Requirements are given as kg CaC01/ha.
Initial
Soil pH
6.5
6.4
6.3
6.2
6.1
6.0
5.9
5.8
5.7
5.6
5.5
5.4
5.3
5.2
5.1
5.0
4.9
4.8
4.7
4.6
Desired pH (first row) or PBS1 (second row)
5.9 6.0 6.1 6.2 6.3 6.4 6.5
67.0 69.0 72.0 74.0 77.0 79.0 81.0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 249
0 0 0 0 0 249 498
0 0 0 0 373 622 871
0 0 0 249 622 871 1120
0 0 373 622 995 1244 1493
0 249 622 871 1244 1493 1742
498 746 1120 1369 1742 1991 2239
871 1120 1493 1742 2115 2364 2613
1369 1617 1991 2239 2613 2862 3110
1991 2239 2613 2862 3235 3484 3732
2613 2862 3235 3484 3857 4106 4355
3359 3608 3981 4230 4603 4852 5101
4230 4479 4852 5101 5474 5723 5972
5101 5350 5723 5972 6345 6594 6843
5848 6096 6470 6718 7092 7341 7589
6594 6843 7216 7465 7838 8087 8336
7092 7341 7714 7963 8336 8585 8834
7714 7963 8336 8585 8958 9207 9456
8087 8336 8709 8958 9331 9580 9829
CEC = 10.24
CF = 50
Depth = 15
Db = 1.62
1 Percent Base Saturation
Coefficient a =
Coefficient b =
Coefficient c =
Coefficient d =
4.53
0.032
-0.00051
0.0000053205
Table D.3.Provisional lime requirements for Fine-Loamy soils.Lime
requirements are calculated according to the equation described in the
text.Values used for the coefficients and parametersare given
below.Requirements are given as kg CaC01/ha.
Desired pH (first row) or PBS1 (second row)
Initial 5.9 6.0 6.1 6.2 6.3 6.4 6.5
Soil pH 75.0 77.0 78.0 80.0 81.0 83.0 84.0
6.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
6.4 0 0 0 0 0 0 202
6.3 0 0 0 0 0 404 605
6.2 0 0 0 0 202 605 807
6.1 0 0 0 404 605 1009 1211
6.0 0 0 202 605 807 1211 1413
5.9 0 404 605 1009 1211 1615 1816
5.8 404 807 1009 1413 1615 2018 2220
5.7 807 1211 1413 1816 2018 2422 2624
5.6 1211 1615 1816 2220 2422 2826 3027
5.5 1615 2018 2220 2624 2826 3229 3431
5.4 2220 2624 2826 3229 3431 3835 4037
5.3 2826 3229 3431 3835 4037 4440 4642
5.2 3431 3835 4037 4440 4642 5046 5247
5.1 4440 4844 5046 5449 5651 6055 6257
5.0 5651 6055 6257 6660 6862 7266 7468
4.9 7468 7871 8073 8477 8678 9082 9284
4.8 10091 10495 10697 11100 11302 11706 11908
4.7 12110 12513 12715 13119 13320 13724 13926
4.6 13320 13724 13926 14330 14531 14935 15137
4.5 14330 14733 14935 15339 15541 15944 16146
4.4 14935 15339 15541 15944 16146 16550 16751
CEC = 17.94
CF = 50
Depth = 15
DI, = 1.50
1 Percent Base Saturation
Coefficient a =4.36
Coefficient b =0.032
Coefficient c = -0.00079
Coefficient d =0.0000085206
Table D.4.Provisional lime requirements for clayey soils dominated
by 1:1 clay minerals.Lime requirements are calculated according to
the equation described in the text.Values used for the coefficients
and parameters are given below.Requirements are given as kg CaCO3/ha.
Desired pH (first row) or PBS1 (second row)
Initial 5.9 6.0 6.1 6.2 6.3 6.4 6.5
Soil pH 44.3 47.8 51.4 55.0 58.5 61.9 65.2
6.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
6.4 0 0 0 0 0 0 494
6.3 0 0 0 0 0 511 1006
6.2 0 0 0 0 524 1036 1530
6.1 0 0 0 532 1056 1567 2061
6.0 0 0 534 1065 1589 2101 2595
5.9 0 530 1064 1596 2120 2631 3126
5.8 522 1052 1586 2117 2641 3153 3647
5.7 1030 1560 2094 2625 3150 3661 4155
5.6 1520 2050 2584 3115 3640 4151 4645
5.5 1988 2518 3052 3584 4108 4619 5113
5.4 2431 2962 3495 4027 4551 5062 5557
5.3 2847 3378 3911 4443 4967 5478 5973
5.2 3235 3765 4299 4830 5354 5866 6360
5.1 3593 4123 4657 5189 5713 6224 6719
5.0 3922 4452 4986 5517 6042 6553 7047
4.9 4222 4752 5286 5817 6341 6853 7347
4.8 4494 5024 5558 6089 6614 7125 7619
4.7 4739 5270 5803 6335 6859 7370 7865
4.6 4960 5490 6024 6555 7079 7591 8085
4.5 5157 5687 6221 6752 7277 7788 8282
4.4 5332 5863 6396 6928 7452 7964 8458
4.3 5488 6019 6552 7084 7608 8119 8614
4.2 5626 6157 6690 7222 7746 8257 8752
4.1 5748 6278 6812 7344 7868 8379 8873
4.0 5855 6386 6919 7451 7975 8486 8981
CEC = 13.89
CF = 50
Depth = 15
Db = 1.43
1 Percent Base Saturation
Coefficient a = 6.06
Coefficient b = 1.61
Coefficient c = n/a
Coefficient d = n/a207
Table D.5.Provisional lime requirements for clayey soils dominated
by mixed clay minerals.Lime requirements are calculated according to
the equation described in the text.Values used for the coefficients
and parameters are given below.Requirements are given as kg CaC01/ha.
Desired pH (first row) or PBS1 (second row)
Initial 5.9 6.0 6.1 6.2 6.3 6.4 6.5
Soil pH 77.0 78.0 79.0 81.0 82.0 83.0 84.0
6.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
6.4 0 0 0 0 0 0 306
6.3 0 0 0 0 0 306 611
6.2 0 0 0 0 306 611 917
6.1 0 0 0 611 917 1223 1528
6.0 0 0 306 917 1223 1528 1834
5.9 0 306 611 1223 1528 1834 2139
5.8 611 917 1223 1834 2139 2445 2751
5.7 917 1223 1528 2139 2445 2751 3056
5.6 1528 1834 2139 2751 3056 3362 3668
5.5 2139 2445 2751 3362 3668 3973 4279
5.4 2751 3056 3362 3973 4279 4585 4890
5.3 3362 3668 3973 4585 4890 5196 5502
5.2 4279 4585 4890 5502 5807 6113 6418
5.1 5196 5502 5807 6418 6724 7030 7335
5.0 6724 7030 7335 7947 8252 8558 8864
4.9 8864 9169 9475 10086 10392 10697 11003
4.8 16505 16810 17116 17727 18033 18338 18644
4.7 19255 19561 19867 20478 20784 21089 21395
4.6 20784 21089 21395 22006 22312 22617 22923
4.5 22006 22312 22617 23229 23534 23840 24146
4.4 22923 23229 23534 24146 24451 24757 25062
4.3 23534 23840 24146 24757 25062 25368 25674
CEC = 28.30
CF = 50
Depth = 15
Db = 1.44
1 Percent Base Saturation
Coefficient a =4.29
Coefficient b =0.045
Coefficient c = -0.0013
Coefficient d =0.000012208
Table D.6.Provisional lime requirements for clayey soils dominated
by 2:1 clay minerals.Lime requirements are calculated according to
the equation described in the text.Values used for the coefficients
and parameters are given below.Requirements are given as kg CaCO3 /ha.
Desired pH (first row) or PBS1 (second row)
Initial 5.9 6.0 6.1 6.2 6.3 6.4 6.5
Soil pH 81.3 82.9 84.5 85.9 87.2 88.4 89.5
6.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
6.4 0 0 0 0 0 0 481
6.3 0 0 0 0 0 524 1005
6.2 0 0 0 0 570 1095 1576
6.1 0 0 0 618 1188 1713 2194
6.0 0 0 668 1286 1856 2381 2862
5.9 0 719 1387 2005 2576 3100 3581
5.8 772 1491 2159 2777 3347 3872 4353
5.7 1596 2316 2984 3602 4172 4696 5177
5.6 2474 3193 3861 4479 5049 5574 6055
5.5 3403 4123 4791 5409 5979 6503 6984
5.4 4383 5102 5770 6388 6959 7483 7964
5.3 5411 6130 6798 7416 7986 8511 8992
5.2 6483 7202 7870 8488 9058 9583 10064
5.1 7595 8314 8982 9600 10170 10695 11176
5.0 8742 9461 10129 10747 11318 11842 12323
4.9 9918 10638 11306 11924 12494 13018 13499
4.8 11117 11837 12505 13123 13693 14217 14698
4.7 12332 13051 13719 14337 14907 15432 15913
4.6 13554 14273 14941 15559 16130 16654 17135
4.5 14777 15496 16164 16782 17352 17876 18357
4.4 15992 16711 17379 17997 18567 19091 19572
4.3 17192 17911 18579 19197 19767 20292 20772
4.2 18369 19089 19757 20375 20945 21469 21950
4.1 19519 20238 20906 21524 22094 22618 23099
4.0 20633 21352 22020 22638 23208 23733 24214
CEC = 41.70
CF = 50
Depth = 15
Db = 1.39
1 Percent Base Saturation
Coefficient a = 4.60
Coefficient b = 2.045
Coefficient c = n/a
Coefficient d = n/a209
Table D.7.Provisional lime requirements for organic soils (peats).
Lime requirements are calculated according to the equation described
in the text.Values used for the coefficients and parametersare
given below.Requirements are given as kg CaCO3/ha.
Desired pH (first row) or PBS1 (second row)
Initial 5.0 5.1 5.2 5.3 5.4 5.5 5.6
Soil pH 37.9 41.8 45.8 49.8 53.9 57.9 61.8
5.6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 1377
5.4 0 0 0 0 0 1412 2789
5.3 0 0 0 0 1430 2842 4219
5.2 0 0 0 1429 2860 4272 5648
5.1 0 0 1410 2839 4269 5682 7058
5.0 0 1373 2782 4212 5642 7054 8431
4.9 1320 2692 4102 5531 6961 8374 9750
4.8 2573 3945 5355 6784 8215 9627 11003
4.7 3749 5122 6532 7961 9391 10803 12180
4.6 4842 6214 7624 9053 10484 11896 13272
4.5 5846 7219 8629 10058 11488 12900 14277
4.4 6761 8134 9543 10973 12403 13815 15192
4.3 7587 8960 10370 11799 13229 14642 16018
4.2 8328 9701 11110 12540 13970 15382 16759
4.1 8987 10360 11770 13199 14629 16041 17418
4.0 9571 10943 12353 13782 15213 16625 18001
CEC = 204.19
CF = 50
Depth = 15
Db = 0.23
1 Percent Base Saturation
Coefficient a = 5.30
Coefficient b = 1.42
Coefficient c = n/a
Coefficient d = n/a